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WILL BE DECAPITATED
The Murderer of President

Carnot Sentenced
To Death.
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Plalnfleld,i.J..July 17.1894. f
I am profoundly grateful to Dr.LJRbt-

bltl (or his sped* anl nd|ctl care of a
meet palatal malady of over ten yean
standing. l

I deem It proper to nay to all afflicted
to place tfaemaedreB under the care of
thisi skilful physician and be penxuv
neoUy cured. ?•

I will cfceerfuligr Impart any Informa-
tion I POSMM wlteD called upon.

f JOEH ptETKICH.

A HAPPY [EXPERIENCE.
Tk+ l * u t w l l a | Tul lMSar •« Mr. W.

m. DUU, Ik* t**p-ler Paeseeger Cee-

Seeter -# tb* Hi-J. O M n l .

RofliojfK. N. J , July 1, liSU.

Tol ly Friends ind tbe Public: j'j 1
I take pleasure In calling public at-

tention to tbe t«markabie cure which
Dr. LiigbtbiU effort (Ml ID my case. For
tbe pant ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe (o^n ot piles wbicb finally
gave me tbe greatest pain and distress
nearly all tbe time, and from wbicb 1
could not obtain; any relief. In spite of
all my efforts. -. ,

Court

FOUGHT* FOR HOURS
Chinese Rooted In a Battle

at Shan Yeng.

Bearing of a jramber of cures whicb
Or. UgbtbUl effected to BI_I1_T cases, 1
|4aced myself sunder bt» care, and 1
it-juice to Bay? he effected a complete
m r e ID my case and gave me new life
In doing no, for! 1 tun sure that I could
not bave endured my misery much
lOcger. And It" will be a natter of Im
(Joitaoce to thotte who are Buffering
irom lbs? d i s u s e to learn the happy
lact tbat Dr. UggbltalH effected my cute
without giving nje p&in or detaining me
Itotn worK. |

I WE.DILTB.

C M C H O Smiled W h n He Beard -he

Verdict—Exciting Scene* ia -be

Room During I be T r i a l -

He W a Hot Cboaen To Kill

Caraoc—found G—lltv W l t h o a t E i .

t e n a _ i n g ClicnnuuwiM—Co—neel

Will Appeal.

L.TOSS, J^Jfg- 4.—At tbe conclusion of
tb* trial of Santo Ca\erio, tba murdsrsr of
President Carnot, in (be assiz* court her*
yesterday, tbe prisoner was sentenced to
be executed by the guillotine.

The prisoner was drfisnt and took his
seat with a mocking emile upoa histac*.

Leblaoo, tba soldier wbo was a fallow
prisoner with Caserio at Marseilles, testi-
fied tbat Caaerio told him he intended to
kill President Caroot, probably at
I^yons, when the chief magistrate visited
tbat city.

"Tbat la a lie," Interrupted Caasrio, ex-
citedly. "X never told you or any one els*
anything about my plans.'

Leblauc continued: "Caaerio confided to
me that be was designated by lot."

"That is untrue," shrieked Caserio.
"How antraef asked tbe soldier, turn-

ing to the prisoner. "I said to yon,
after you bad mad* tbat remark t *But
wbo would ha to bold as to kill President
Carnotf 1 saw him In Paris surrounded
by troops and polios.' Yon answered i 'He
will be chosen by lot.'"

There was great excitement in court
while tbe prisoner sad Leblaac war* speak
ing to each other.

1-iter I-ebLauc said: "Caasrio told me
that he had often seen Kins; Humbert iu
tbe streets, but he added tbat to kill him
it would be necessary to bare a rifls and
•boot him from tbe street, as ha would be
so surrounded by sold iers." :

"That > a lie," shouted Casnio. "I was
nerer chosen to kill President Carnot.
Moreover, absolute liberty of action pre-
vails ainong anarchists."

Tbe Jproeecuting attorney rerlewed at
length'all the details of tbe trial, ami de-
manded tbat the jury should not hesitate
to do its duty. M. Dubreuil, counsel for
tba defaior, followed, and mads an appeal
for tbe prisoner..

The jujry then retired, and after an ab-
sence of about a quarter of an hour, during
which there was considerable excitement
in court, returned and announced a vsr-
dlct of puilty, without extenuating cir-
cumstances.

The presiding judge, M. Breuillac, then
pronouueed' the sentence of riftafh by the
guillotine.

When tbe death sentence was uttered
Caaerlo shouted: "Vive La revolution so-
oialeP

the prisoner was immediately seised
by tbe gendarmes aud hurried towards tba
ceil beneath the courthouse. As be left
the courtroom he cried: "Courage, com-
aradeel Vive l'anarehte r

In spite of the prisoner's defiant attitude
hi» habitual smile disappeared from bis
face when the sentence of death was pro-
nounced.

M. Dubrsutl, the prisoner's counsel,
gave notice of appeal, and in so doing
asked that Lh* presiding judge's charge to
tbe jury at. the opening o( the session be
entered on the reports.

IMPALEU BY HIS EVE.

Prom Tbeir Poelttone by tbe
Japanese, Wbo Captnre Many Pr_-
s t u and Ms-lttMe off V s r - U
H-aa; Chssf, Viceroy of China,
IMTnte4 of Hie Hl_tt A-tbortty.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Latest U. S. GoVt Report.

Baking
ABSOUSTEUk* PURE

A CaU from Mr. T. R. Variant ,
Of No. 304 aud ̂ 06 riuik ave., Ptai-fleto,

? tf.J: •
i- 1 certify witbi pleasure tbat-Dr. Light

bill bas iffuctuijllj cured me ot a most
y _luf ul w e of, pilo*. For some doit
r_it X bad bevA subject to Its attack*
Dm tlif last attack was so exceeding!}
(uluiul itiut It completely upset in}
Whole u)»fiui.: Ibe pain extended ito
niy legs and lrt many other directions,
and made me t» nervous tbat I could
Di-ltlitT ttleep,*!} dowujte down or move
about without: serious discomfort and
dlutivtts. Buvu;was my condition when ! " e i o - u lougo i» u . AUi«r,.-_ „ _ » - - ,
. — i i . j ... i u i ,..^,,.111 , , , , ,_n_, _nr> I union have employed two prominent at-

Remarkable Nerve Utsplayed by a
ie.Year-Old Boy.

NottRisTowN, Pa-, Aug. 4.—An accident
in which remarks hie nerve and presence
of mind were displayed, occurred on the
farm of Murk riuppli-e, near Marion sta-
tion. 11 In son Frank, aged ID years, was
standing ou a box feeding cows. In mak-
ing a spring to jump from bis perch, his
head struck an iron hook, used for holding
the lantern. The sharp point of the hook
passed under bis right eyelid and came
out above tbe eyebrow, suapending him
from the ground. The entire weight of
tbe boy's body was placed on the impaled
eye, making Ltis position an extremely
painful one. With rare presence of mind
he caught a beam above his bead, and,
ntiaing bis body upwards, gradually
worked the hook from his forehead.

WANT 910 ,000 EACH.
A K a n s u Sheriff Sued by American

Railway Union Men. .
TotfC*. Kan.. Aug. 4-—The officers of

lodge of the American Railway

1 applied to L>r. UgtiiUU fur relief, ano
1 aoi glad to eay tbat as epon as be
look bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and in a snort time I luund my-
»ell oomplfteljf cured. ") l>r. Ugnthm
bae aiuo effected a radk_1 and perma-
neot cure in a moot .terrible case ot
(•lit*) OU uiy cuttain, Mr. J. V. Z. Qriggs,
oi llocky Hill. Jj.' J., wnoee grateful lee
timubiai ia la; Dr. Ug-thM's
ton. T. R J ,

30* and 906 Park aVeoue.
f i

Dr. LighthiU

can be oonsulted daily (except Thurs-
days) on all eUBOKlC, OBSTINATE
AKI> OOMPUUATED diseases ot tbe
human eystefe of wbstever name and
nature, at bis DfBce and resMeooe,

Ho. 144 Creecent Avenue.
DeabMss, Oatarrb and IHsoasos ot

tbe Head, Throat And Lun^s auoosss-
"Uly treated. ;

Pllea ot ibe most aggravated nature
tadkmUly ant] permsasaUy cured in a
lew weeks, without paJo or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-

EpUepST, Dpesso
Blood, Bbsmpartn. Xssralgie and Sero-
fuJoos AflHttpDS.

> ot Ux Hsart^tnrnsWi

toruvy*to Institute damage suits against
Sheriff Budgefi this county for Illegally
Imprisoning men brought to Topeka for
the alleged violation of orders of the fed-
eral court* during the recent strike. Tbe
suite will be for tlO.000 for eaoh of tba
uieu. It ia charged that each of tham were
confined Ibr a number of days without be-
ing regularly oommitted, and tbat they
were dually released without trial, their
impri«onnwnt having accomplished the
object for which they were detained.

ARSENIC IN BTONK BOTTLES.
Manufacturer* of Wild Cherry Bear

Keqneated To Uee Glass.
PATERSOX, N. J., Aug. 4.— Thsoorouer's

jury selected to inquire into the circum-
stances of the death of tba two Baker
children, wbo were poisoned a weak ago
by drinking wild cherry beec, rendered a
rardict that the death of the children was
caused by arsenic acid and requested the
manufacturers of the bararac* to use glass
instead of stone bottles. The chemists
employed by tbe coroner reported that he
found araanio enough la the remainder of
the cherry beer contained In th* bottle to
kill a number of persona.

Rebate Reported to be Flying.
LoBSQK, Aug. 4.—The Brazilian lega-

tion bars bas nceired a flat dental of tba
rerort sent from Buenos Ayres that a,000
insurgents were marching against Porto
Alega, K:o Grande do Sal. On tb* con-
trary, the officers ot the legation declare
tba lnaurrsnu are fleeing and are being
pursued by :*leral troop*.

lsiip.ii Boo* na>d Snoe Fallnre.
QrtscT, Msev Aug. i.—John K. Dtnka

tc Co., msn»Isrtnrtrs of boots aasl abeas.
failed and —signed yrat»riay «e Tlsaetby
Keed and Henry Rodger*. Mr. Drake to
aa old aaanufacturer In th* town and baa

of abasj* atoa,an a yaai

WABHIWOTOX, Aug. 4.—A cable*—sm wa*
received at the Japanese legation last eve-
ning, shortly afters o'clock, saving that on
tbe —).h ultimo a portion of tbs Japanese
troop* stationed at Seoul made an advance
upon the Cbloese position at Shan Yeug,
whit ti contained a larger number of sol-
diers tban in tbe Japanese body, and after
a light which lasted several hours the Chi-
nese were routed and driven from tbelr
stvonghold. Many prisoners and muni-
tion* of war were captured, and, after the
victory, on the morning of tb* SOth, the
Japanese troops proceeded to march to
Gasau.

Tbe legat ion haa not yet received any
news of a fight at the latter place, and bs-
ltevev, In view of what has bseu received
about tbe battle at Shan Tens, that the
reports of the Chinese victory at Ash in or
Yashan -ave been confused with a battle
which took place at Gasan.

Tb* legation officers her* aay tbat tbe
Chinese would have to go the same dis-
tance a* tbe Japanese to telegraph the re-
sult of such a battle, and cbsy wish to
again deny tbat % Victory ha* I
achieved by tbe former, as news of it
would have been received here.

Tbe legation received a detailed dispatch
from Japan confirming the accounts of the
United Press of tbe sinking of tb* Britiso-
transport Kow Siting, and reiterating the j|
assertion that the figot was begun by the:
firing of a. torpedo from the Chinese war- j
ship Cbinued upon tb* Japanese eruiaar I
Naniwa Kiio. j

A cablegram received at the Chinese le-
gatioD brre from the borne government,
confirms ibe recent repulse of the Japanees I
by tbe Cuin<ne at Asbau. Th* message is
very (liort aud simply give* tbe result of
the battle and an estimated loss to tbs
Japanese ot a, 000 person*.

Ti.ere is every reason to believe tbat thai
state department is keeping a dossr watch
upon the development* of tbe Japaae—>-
Cbineae war and is poeassed of mnch more
Information a* to tbs Inside diplomatic;
phase* of tbe struggle than any authorized |
public statements heretofore mad* would
imply.

There ha*, been no relation in the effort*
of all tbe great powers through concerted
action to bring tbe Chinese and Japanaae
govern ruents to accepts the voluntary pro-
posal of tbe United State* to arbitrate tba
Korean dispute.

Ths asssrtion is made at tbs stats de-
partment that never in tbe hlatory of di-
plomacy have such efforts been pot forth
to settle an international difficulty as
bave been made in the present instance.

Tbe feeling of lbs belligerent* toward
the United Btatea, a* shown by both coun-
tries placing- their legations aad affairs in
the bands of American representative* at
Peking and Tokio, ia taken as indicating
perfect coufMcnc* in lbs Impartiality of
the United States aud auguring well for
the probability of submitting all differ-
SDOBS to tbe United Statsafor adjustment.

14 Hl'XQ CHANG DEGRADED.
Divested of the Order of tbe Yellow

Jacket by the) Emperor.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 4.—The action of the

emperor iu divesting Viceroy Li Hung
Chanx of tbe order of tbe Yellow Jacket
has fallen like a thunderbolt here, as it is
feared tbat the incident will lead to hi*
compute overthrow. He 1* regarded here
aa the only leader capable of coping with
Japan in the Inevitable long war. A crisis
ia regarded aa imminent.

Tb* emperor has been influenced in his
action by members of his family hostile to
tba Viceroy's pro-European policy.

It is expected tbat Sir Robert Hart, tbe
British representative, will assart his au-
thority aud support Li Hung Chang.

The soldiers beheaded at Tien-Ssin for
desertion pleaded iu extenuation of tbeir
offense hunger and exhaustion. Before
they were executed they were stripped of
their uniforms and their pigtail* cut off.
The exam pi* has terrified tbe army.

An edict haa gone forth that th* army
will reoslvs doubl* pay henceforth, during
tbewar with Japan, and a large bonus
has been offered to otfieer* competent to
navigate tba Chinese naval vessels and
transports.

Lux DOS, Aug 4.—In a leader on the deg-
radation of Li Hang Chang, the Standard
says.

"Tbe true explanation ot LI Hung
Chang.* apparent disgrace 1* that It is an
established Chines* mod* of inciting to re-
newed effort*. : The rebuke merely signi-
fies that the war ia to b* prosecuted in
earnest and the viceroy will b* held prim-
arily responsibls for tbe issue. Probably
we aoon shall hear tbat Li Hung Chang
has submitted with contrition and hai de-
voted nluuelf with increased energy to his

NBOLIOKXT EROUIBEKa
Reprimanded for tbe Accident to tbe)

Montgomery.
WASHINOTOK, Aug. 4.-:Secr*tary Her-

bert baa decided that the repairs to the
Montgomery shall be saad* at tbs szpsnss
of tbe government, and at the Norfolk
navy yard. Upon investigation be has de-
termined that tbe aootdeat wblsh dsmot-
Uhed tbs high pressure cylinder of tbs
Montgomery on her recent trial trip was
not due to any fault of her builder*, a*
th* vessel had been in government hands
for six months. When tb* trial was about
half completed n nnt on the connecting
rod worked loose sad led to th* breaking
of tbs cylinder. A naval board which
looked Into the matter Bsport tbat In their
judgment th* builders ware responsible.
The secretary bas reversed this «~H"«
and written aharp letters ef reprimand to
the engineers of tba vessel, whom ha held
to be contributorily negligent. The rec-
retary'i action is feaeraUy approved by
naval officers.

COL WATROU8 ANQBT.
,O. A. R., oT

Richmond. Vs.
atTLWAtriUU, Wia, Aag. 4.—Depart-

ment Commander Watroos, ot tbs G. A.
B-, has written a stinging latter In reply
to tbe action of Kearney post, G A. it.,
of Richmond, Vs., In dmonnetng bin) a*
"the ahamelnl author of brasan fsli
hood*, who, in violation of all sense of
honor among comrades, has Ignored the
truths sst forth in their reply sad persists
in r»tisstlrn tbe " y r * fstosjinnis " t M

The Richmond post'* action is the result
ot charges of the misappropriation of
funds that war* seat to tbe past for decor-
ating the gravas of federal soldiers,

CoL Watrous says that be wants lo
have tbs matter taken before the national
encampment for investigation.
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Various Cities.
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To Leave, Oeoeola, Ark.,
Wben Ordered.

OSCXOLA, Ark., Aug. 4.—A party of
Coxeyites arrived hers oa a ftatboat and
CoL Seboefer, tbe commander, asked per-
mission of Mayor Borum to march his men
through tbs sttasts and make a speech,
which be reteeed. CoL Sencefer and bis •
men want to tba north and of tea town, but
refused to go further. The mayor, mar-
shal and sheriff went to them asking them
to lsav* peaosably, but the men resisted.
Then mayor Borum sent for help and
about 80 men responded. CoL rJchoefer
and his followers, numbering iSor 18 men,
were ordered to their boats and forced to
embark. Some of the men ware struck
with clubs and revolvers, bat nuns wen
seriously hurt.

EMANCIPATION Qy~WOMKK.
Labor Commlasloner Wright Gives

His View* at Cbantauqna.
CHACTAUQCA, N. Y., Aug. 4.— Hon.

Carroll D. Wright, labor commissioner at
Washington, loot ured her* upon tbe indus-
trial emancipation of woman. Ha believes
that with her foil development In the intel-
lectual and industrial line will come her
ultimate political emancipation. Colonel
Wright compared aud contrasted women's
early and present condition, and of course
regarded ber present as far superior to her
past condition. II* thought the words in
Genesis In relation to women bains under
bondage to men were inspired rathT by the
devil than tbe de<ty.

ot tbe Appropriation B4I&* Pawed
by t b s Senate, i

WASHnsTOlt, Aug. I—Tbs last of tb*
apneapriattoa bills—th* *rn»ral ' I -
ne>eney—passed tbs senate and; mil no*
g s to tbs conference. In which tbe d.i .̂-̂ t-
tae; votes of th% two house* will ibe ->"-in-
efled and adjusted. Seven out of' the u.ur

appropriation bills bave become l:tw*
through the signature of the presiilent.
These ara: .. ':

XortUkcetioas, pension, mint .17 ar*i-
esny, naval academy, postoffios, d.plo-
maiic, and legislative. Oi tine <>iii«r
seven, some are in the president'* baado
awaiting bis approval, and the rest are in
eonferene*.

The house bill to subject national bauk
notes and United Slate* treasury notes to
state taxation was allowed to be taken up
in the senate on tba assoranse by Mr.
George (dam., Miss.), who bad reported it
from tLe judiciary commitee, that it would
not ocenpy more than fifteen minutes.
After twice tbat smfftb ef time had been
spent upon it, attention was eallad by Mr.
Hal*(rap, Ma.) to tb* fact that the eUver-
tongnes populist senator from ; Nevada,
Mr. Stewart, was about to maka. ia speech
apoalt,and probably to offer hiafre*eoin-
ap* bill as an amend meat to It, and Mr.
Hale remarked tbat tbs bill eoald not b*
diepoaad of in fifteen boon or in fifteen
days. Mr. Stewart laughingly admitted
tb* correctdea* of Mr. Bale's guess, and
tbe effort to pass tb* bill was given up fer
tka day-tbe dafloiaacy bill taking its
place and going I hi line,* to it* final pees-
eg* abont tM p. aa. ' %

Hocus of Representative*.
Tbs house Was in session five hours and

the net result was -die passage of a bill
directing tbe payment of $10,000 to Repre-
aantativ* Beard, ot Missouri, for legal ser-
vice* to th* old settlers ot western Chero-
kee Indians out ot tbslr funds in the treas-
ury, aad of a bill providing for tb* pay-
ment of about (40,000 ot S psrosnt District
of Colnmbia, gistibeit certiflosten.

Th* eonfexene* report on the river and
harbor bill was agreed to and a conference
was ordered on the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill, also upon tbs bill regulating tbe
printing aad publication of public docu-

aart B s h i n

Report f a i r

NEW Y O U , Aug. ».—Brad street's
weakly report of tb* state of trade atys
that while little significance is attached to
tbs moderate improvement In trade in
Ban Francisco, PiUeburg, Baltimore, Au-
gusta and Atlanta, when It Is added that
clearing-houss totals for July report
twenty-nine cities with larger aggregates
than in July last year, contrasted with the
Jons report, which containeJ only eigh-
teen cities with aggregates larger than
shoes in June a year ago. It is per-
esived that there far* influences at
work at the interior favorlne, an
increaas in tbs volant* of outlasts.

Wool remain* steady, at last week's lc
advance, speculation having been stimu-
lated by difference ot opinion ss to tbe tar-
iff outlook for tbat staple. Wheat bas ad-
vanced, in sympathy with corn, on in-
creased orders and reports ot crop damage
from abroad, wails cam's aharp advance is
dua partly to exaggerated notions of dam-
age from drouth. There la little likelihood
of tba corn crop being smaller than in
eitbaref the two preceding years, notwith-
standing our advless oi SS per cant, dam-
age in Kansas aad 40 psrosnt. in Nebraska.
Southern crop prospects generally ar* ex-
cellent.

Tb* improvement announced in general
trade at San Francisco ia in part based on
interest manifested In th* war in Asia,
provision dealers particularly anticipating
largely Increased sale* War between
China and Japan has not affected the
price ot tea aa yet. although an increased
«•—•«•»* is noted at New York. Boston
aad Chicago. Cabts advices say that tb*
crops of tea are likely to equal those ot
last year. Teas ar* low now, and stocks
bar* moderate. If tea port* should close,
high prices would follow quickly. China
exports but Uttl* rice, abd Japan's export
season Is passtirt, while we are entering
upona newcrop. Price*of rlea would be
sharply affected should tbs war continue

They may be moderately

STRIatldRS itfcrruK.vixo.
tbe

Bowris, KMD*9* and Btadte ara soo-
frl. swo wtosnotber s>sd-

ksi skill bas tailed.

AMSTKfcDAai. Aug. 4.—'
fneacsasa of
Naastridat, C M c
one in Derdreobt.

six

Scored a
NEW YOBS, Aug, 4.—A n*w paper ap-

peared in New York yesterday, and it
scored a "beat" ou it* contemporaries in
its first ixaue. It does not, however, pre-
tend to be a rival of tba otbsr Journals.
It bears a formidable-looking title, which,
being translated, reads, 'The China**
Kiwi" Its editor, Yung Kwai, and tb*
publishers, W. J. Hanley and Steve Lln-
gard, a«y tbat it ia the only paptrln tb*
world published entirely in th* Chinee*
language. ^ .

Drank Two Ounce* of Aconite,
PBOVIDKKCC, R. L, Aug. 4.—Henry Claf-

Un dnuik two ounce* of aconite yesterday
and died three hour* later at th* hospital.
Claflin was formerly a well known aue-
Uon**r. lie bad been engaged tor th*
past f*w day* in a drug store and tb*** b*
drank tb* aconite. H* bad bssa de-
spondent. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hers flenteaoxd —a Ills Hhaninn
PARIS, Aa* 4 —Dr. Cornelius Hers, the

Panama, lobbyist, though absent
Paris, was sentenced iu bis shames to a
term of firs year** impr-oasaaat and to
pay a tin* ol S, QUO francs.

Or. . . R. Andre—* Pa* d.
Bu-r_io, Antf. 4.—Or. Jadeo* B.

draws, superinu-nJeat ef tb* Ba

Over 5 0 0 at Work I
Repair tthope.

PULLMAX. l i t , Au^. 4.— » ben the Kteani
whieUe blew at —e morka thi-t nturmnif
for workmen to b..giu the.r day*» labut 50O
men, a majority of whom were former.y
strikt-rs, rejorU-d lor duty ia the r~p.i:r
depnrtuient. I'Orty more baJ applied lor
their old places brtore the noon wh.stl*
blew. Tbe touu number of m*u at work
in tbit department Kt tu^ tiin? ui tbe strike
wascOU Supt. Mid iletou e x p t t j thefuU
working force .n tbe departmeut Monday

Baseball Plaiyer** Hknil Kract-red.
L.ANCA8TSB, ;Po-, Auj. 4.—Uanar tue

prvj_Tes«oi t-riAilm.o vn-Laucist^r game
yastoraay, .JitmVs iomau, tba short »UJJI ot
tbe Lanotster dub. w_» struck on tb*
bead with a pitchoi ue.il in tb* xjcoud in-
ning by Kilroy, and k.ioc—ed iuaen»ibic.
An examination showed t_at hi- s_ull
was fractured and his condition Is very
critical aud he Is not expected to 11 ve.

Want More Mosey.
HABKISBCRO, Pa.. Aus. 4.—It has

been determined by the commission bav
ing charge of the soldiers' orphans schools
to ask the legislature fora further appro-
priation to complete the state Industrial
school at Scotland, Franklin county. Th*
building comni ttee is directei to spend
the remainder of the original appropria-
tion ou permanent improvements.

Valkyrie Isold.'
GR!JLXOC&. ;AU£. 4.—Lord Dunraven's

y xc_: V».-yrir was sold at auction, at she
•to.. I . n .-. J ic , /LStsruay. She nr.ts soli
t r £6-*). H r b- .in and Bail* w e n sold

r-tcly, ita4 fetched low prie**.

Mr. Blair (rep.- K. H.) introduced a Joint
resolution directing an Investigation by
tb* department of labor Into ths lynchtngs
of th* peat ten years, the cause thereof;
etc, which waa referred to th* committss

A MATRIMONAL CHASCPfOJC
—a ladlasKa ~Tooaasi W h o Ha* Bee*

Eleven Time* a BrMe.
YAXTAJLUSO, lad- Aag. 4—Mrs. Dr.

Speneer. of Bourbon, has juot been Joined
ing wedlock to ber eleventh husband. Sbt
to but *4 rears of age.

TheJsareer of Mrs. Bpencer U believed to
b* an* of th* mest ramarkabla on record,
and bar penchant for making a coUectloo
ia only equaled by her ability to aaul no_r-
riage eoatraeta

Mrs. Spaocer waa a bride when a girl of
fifteen *umm*i*. and her first venture
continued over the longest period of time,
ten years «>tr—*T»a* before tht marriage wa*
de—icnstntad to ba a oompUU failura.
Tb* aeoead and third buabansU wet* de-

soha-oad ia aay event.
Wheat export*, United State* and Can-

ada, both eossts. six days -*-***»g with Au-
gust a, amount to 3,977,000 bushels,
against 8,898,000 bushels last week, as com-
pared with 5,882,000 bushel* in the week
on* ysex ago, 8,978,000 buabels two yean
age, 4,0SO,O0Q bushels thre* yean ago, and
with VM,«00 buabels four year* ago.

Then a n SHO business failure* In th*
United States this week against S7 last
wssr. and as compared with 45U in tbe cor-
responding: week a year ago, which w 11 be

HAVE THEY AGREED?
Tariff Conferees Said! To

Be Closer Together.

The «•_*_• Schedule la Tho**** Tt>

ttsve Bee* PracUcaOly D**»o*cd Of.

To»d_y May See tbe Beartn-lae; of

tbe Eatd of tbe Ixm« Pl»bt—Senate

Will Accept Coeoeeslon*. '

WABB—CTON, Aug. 4.— If any faith at
all can fas put in tb* signs that manifest
ttwmselve* about tbe capltol, to-day will
witness the beginning of th* and Of tbs
tariff conference. There is every indica-
tion that tbe democratic mem bars will get
closer together than they have baan at any
time yet. Thlsisdu* to the fact that th*
sugar schedule is practically out of th*
way. Every member of tb* committ**
denies that then ha* been any s_—lement,
but sufficient has leaked from the eonfer-
ence room and other sources to show that
there can be no longer any reason to doubt
that they have agreed as to what they will
do when the time comes to act.

The houa* confareaa have always held
that tbsr* was hidden away In tba sched-
ule ot the senate bill a protection to the
trust that greatly augmented th* diffei-n
tial one-eight that war given them, and
they bave contended tbat this should bs
removed. Upon this basis they made th*
demand that the text ot the bill shoal J bs
changed in a spirit of concession. Tb*
senate to tbat axtent yielded.

As now prepared the sugar schedule will
provide for tbs levying of ths following
dntiee. On all raw and refined sugars 40
percent, ad valorem, th* ram* rat* ss
heretofore, but with this difference, tbnt
the duty will be based, not on tb* price
per pound, whatever it may be, or tb*
men pound of tbe artid* purchased, but
upon the aecnarine strength of tba sugar
found in tba total amount.

If tbe sugar Is raw, tba duty will bs col-
lected npou only the pun sugar that it
contains, and wben it comes to th* collec-
tion of the duty on refined sugar, instead
of tbe collection being mads upon the
value of the refined article it will b* based
upon tbe value and amount of pun sugar
necessary to-raake tbe reflned product.

In this wsy, it is claimeJ, there will bs
absolutely no hidden protection for th*
trust, and that nothing oan accrue to them
through the process of refining. Th* re-
finer will be given a differential duty of
1-5 of a centa pound oh refined sugar and
a discriminating duty levied against such
countries ss pay an export bounty on n -
fined sugar, equivalent to the amount of

GIRLS EARNING A LIVING.

etf Werktog wlrle-•*_* Ke*|

One, two, three, Ipnrarfcp dollar MUs-J
ij tot s whots wsake UtssoBM work baj

bind counters or In some factory.
Imagine tt your own daughter.
It shocks one to think that isos sad

ribbons oosfc so d«ar sad kuaiao U s s a
cheep.

Trying te earn a Bvtagat this rate toes
brings out all the working girie wownrj
resources to kssp neatly dressed, pleas
ant faced and well. Few day* oan bl
spared tor siokneas and strength must;
not flvg till past closing Urns.

Tbs best friend tbe working girl ha*1

ever had is Paine'* eelery compound. I
keeps her weU and full of strength aad
courage. It restores vitality to tired
nerves; It feeds every tissue of the bod)
wben unusual waste ass reduced weigh)
and strength of ths body, as h) trseqa_*»
ly the ease la the heated season. It gtvei
new appetite and keeps every part oi thj
body, nerves and blood, so wall nourish'
ed tbat the nervous, exhausted, tired
••run down" feeling from worry and hart
work sooo disappear*.

In headaches, ths head Is not alone tbi
eff«ndlnK part; the brain Is the centre oi
tbe gnat nervous system, and there is I
continual communloatton from every part
of the body to it Heeea a derangemeel
ot ths stomach, liver or kidney* pro-uoM
headaches, though the bead be in a healthy
condition.

Karroos headache, neuralgia, rbeama-i
Uam and heart trouble are due to blood
insuffloient In quantity and lsoklng l i
richness. Worry and long hours of un-i
Interrupted work, especially In ths su
msr, exhaust ths nervous substance at
surely se walking exhausts the mnanlas
Te quickly furnish s fresh and abuadaai
supply of nutriment for every tissue o
the body » t h e purpose for which Pal-el
salary compound was first prepared. Thli
rapid production of fresh nervous enemy
and pure blooC was ths oos endeavor of
Prof. Edward K. Pbelps' long study of
the oanse» of nervous exhaustion. The'
result of his life work wss Pates's eslrry
compound, tbat remarkable remedy that
permanently and speedily cures diseases
of tbe liver, kidneys aad stomach. It le.
the greatest nerve regulator and blood

hospital for tiu* insane, died laet
asaraeultof a grade—t destine h
axVr-ding over a period of tw« yearn.

WjLsauceros, Aug. 4.—Further
•Met* of gold—«**,«*) C ~
S10u,ou> for *xp—rt to Ran>ne et tbe New
York sub-t-**ury reaaess—e tteasary I

Your
Vitality

depends upon the
food you eat and
assimilate.

n \j____2__.
is the perfect food
for bone and brain.

Th* fourth husband was wadded as the
at a romance. A eouvict in tb*

Jolist srisoe won ber good graea% aad a
paid—i which wa* granted by a sympe-
tbeUe governor had a matrimonial *odlng.
H* disd, and tbe *»a*on ot mourning waa
follewsd In quick succewiou by tbs cheics
o< a Attk aad sixth husband from among
a I salosi of suitor*.

A charge of K'g^~»r was disproved in
conaectioo with th* marriage of tbe sev-
enth huabaad, wbo proved r«or*antto tb*
vow* of constancy.

Ths sightn husuaad was secured through
tbs medium of a matrimonial paper. His
life had a tragice ending, amdiattbeags of
M years Mrs. & M. Brown oooeladed nego-
tiation* with No. 9, with whom ah* lived
twoyaars. anl to this union tbe first child
was barn. The next -m—y- with a Dr.
Spenoer, a venerabj* physician, waa termi-
nated by his sudden death.
. Tbe court* of th* state fail to record a
pai-Ual w i _ Mrs. Spsocsr's matrimoalal
Ufa. ; -

T U B V l Q I U L N n KATIMO.
No Certalaty Tbattfbe Has Won,More

1 ban One Prise.
LxHroo-,, Aug. *.—The Standard dis-

—us** at length ths. p* rfornisnres of the
Vigilant on this eld*. Tb* writer think*
that ber detest* may be due largely to tbs
fact* that th* conditions In general are
lee* suiud to her, thattbs air is much
rismpsr, and that She has bean deprived ot
•hitting ballast. '

"It is remarkable. > a r s tbs writer, "that
Vigilant has sailed thirteen times without
bslng msasnred, and, if reports bs true,
ballast has been put in and out oontrary to
rulat* ot tb* Y. K. A. Owing to ths tact
that bar rating is unknown, thsre is no cer-
tainty tbat ab* ha* wee a prnts from Bri-
tannia sxeept at ~ - - s ~ * . wh*n Britannia
had aa aeetdeet. This b sstistactory

to Britannia, or Vigilant. Very
probable torn- is good reason for VigUanfs
not having her waierlia* marksd and not
having a oartifl—ste of rating. Our pro-

however, is not "gir'—» bar individu-
ally, but, generally sad on principH
again *t the laxity in «aforeing tbs rub—"

A B B E W K D >*OB BIOTINO.
Hires ot Dav•Twelve Fromlaeat Clt

UagSo^ 8. O.T Give
CoumsiA, a C, Aag. 4.—The

ceaaad tbs arrest ef twelve prominent oitk
seas of Daxiiagtoa for p-rtirtpetlng la the
whiskey rtot these last apilag The ar-
rest* wen saada by State Detactlv New-
bold. Che*. McCeUough. I_ A- ITorsaoat,
K. D. I_ica* aad Henry AppcUl a n
charged with tbs murder of Caastabl*
Pepper i

O a Nettles. Dc J. Wnoox, W. Byre,
& 1 _ W _ U , C & MaCaOeagk, Kdver
WilfMiiiia. U M. Kon-ont aad J. H.
BJmund* wen an—ted tor sboo-ag late
a train ia whicb tbe aaoatsfeiss were.
They all v*v« booUs, aad tbe preUsaieery
baanag wi4i take nisss ea tae ISth iast^
T h e s i t w a a j - j t e f l aaya tbs esaa* will be
p*_iad to t>e •_! .

recalled was a period of extreme unrest in
business circle- In the like week in ISO*
the total was 145 and in 1801 it waa 218.

Boston reports all line* of staple mer-
ehandlss vary quiet, cottons MlllnK at
onncesslon*. Added Interest in wool bas
nbararterissn the Philadelphia as well a*
the Boston markets, blight increase* in
tbs demand in nearly all leading line* are
reported from Pittaburg. and at Balti-
more jobber* in dry goods, notion*, bsta,
aad aboe* i*pott buabieee more encourag-
lnc. Providence Jewelry manufactnrers
report ordtrt very amaU and ths outlook
unpromising.

Advices from *c-_*rn eitle* report mod-
srat* gains and tair (-aspects for tbe fall
at Vfsmphla, no Improve—«—t at Chartee-
toa, ths trad* srlliag cautiously at Se-
van—ah, and limlns— quiet at Jackson-
ville, where aollectlons are slow. Tbere is
aa Imp—»vsm*nt in tb* volume ol buainees
at Augusts, aad Jobbers at Atlanta ara
filling ordns more freely, owing to good
•rap prespects. Nashville, too, announce*
an improved outlook. Chattanooga's July
trade te-aborted larger than that for June,
but at Birmingham buaiaaa* la quiat and
•ollectlons unimprovad. Trade baa been
alack at New Orleans, but tb* boot and
shea bininsss is improviag and maout«o-
t a i w are basy. Advlees from Qaiveston
and other points in Texas continue to re-
port improvements.

BIO TKXX18 TOURNAMENT.
To Be Heed at No—wood Park, Ixm«

Branch, N. J.
W I S T Esn, Loxo BRAJICH, N. J- Aug.

4 Arrangements for on* of tbe greatest
taonis tournament* ever h»ld along th*
New J*r**y coast bave just been com-
pleted by Mrs. Norman L. Uunro, ot Nor-
wood Park. Tbe tournament is an invi-
tation one, and will b* held at Norwood
Park this month from th* 9th to the 11th
inclusive. Among tbe crack players who
hav* accepted invitations to partidpnto
in the game* announced are Messrs.
Lamed, Stevens, Chaaa, Wrenn, V. a.
Hell, S. D. Hall, Geodbody, tbs English-
man, aad otbenL The Norwood challenge
cup. valuad at taOO, will be tb* chief prise
to be competed for. Thl» CUD will have to
bs won tare* yearsjin snecession by on*
player before it become* hi* property.

Died In tbe Woods.
MzaiDXK. Conn. Aug. 4.— Aaron G*

Rader, a p d 58 years, waa found deed in
wood* near Hanover park. He was out
barrying with a friend and during a abort
time in which ths two were separated
Rader was stricken with apoplexy and'
was dead before bis friend returned. Rader
was a member-of John Hill post, G.
R_ of Boonton, N\ J., and cam* hare about
a year ago. H* leave* a widow and three
children. '

BenelBgtaai Disabled.
WASHINGTON', Aug. 4. — The United

But** warship Banuingtao, with Esetaba
board, on her way from Acapulco to San
Francisco, ia proceeding under half power
owing to See of bar ensjlns* being disabled
s—di* not expected to —-oh ber deetiui-
Uon aarlvsr than Aug. 10. After tborou^h
repairs at tbe Man Island navy yard she
will return to tbs coast of Gsatral Americe,

Banraban Committed talckle.
O., Aug..4.—The story •*_toot

/••terJay. that Has rah an. ths
Biaghamtoe, N, Y.. man, who jumped
from a boat in tb* Ifaamea rime; hi
turned aad eloped with tbs young larly
wbo** parent* bed iad-eeUy incited tbe
act, te untrue. H-arahaa commiUed sol-
eUe, and hi* body has been f oe—d.

that bounty.
It 1* figured out by those who advocate

tbi* duty that it is not any better for th*
trust than the other schedule, although
this Is denied in other quarters. It 1* also
said that th* house conferees will accept
this as a solution of tbe problem, and that
they will claim it aa a victory, because It
doe* do away with the sllus.il hidden pro-
tection.

Tbs next stem alter ths houss agreed to
accept thla schedule, wa* to find out if th*
refining interests would take It. It ia un-
derstood tbat tbs senators wbo hav* cared
for this interest were consulted, and that
they reluctantly accepted the schedule aa
the best tbat could be had and agreed that
it would not bs antagonized.

If this schedule Is finally datermlnsd
upon to-day, for tber* is always a possibil-
ity of a change at the last moment, It Is
probable that the nmainder of the bill
may be speedily disposed of and there is a
hop* that the full eonfereno* may be had
Mondsy and the report made to tb* senate
early in tbe week. The most of tbs day
was consumed In a discussion of ths other
schedules, and there ie now a pretty clear
w*vTTr*tsiiif In** IM to what shall ba done
with the rest of the bill.

It la *aid that th* Louisiana senator*
aad Msssri Allen and Kyle, tb* latter
representing the beet sugar industry, will
not accept the proposed schedule. If this
be true, it is not apparent hew tb* demo-
crat* expect to pea* tbe bill. Then la no
proviaion in the ached ale for tba bounty for
1894, and both the Louisiana senators hav*
declared that uniea* this bounty is put in
tb* bill they cannot support it. It is prob-
able tbat by to-night the situation will
have eryetaliaed in something tangible,
and that tb* outcome will bs known with
samedegrss of dennitanes*.

OVEBTOX DlgCHAROEft
Tbe Contempt Case Plain leeed by

J - d g e Groeec-p.
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—The contempt cans

against President Overton and tbe other
officer* of the Stock Yards lodge of the A.
R. U., was heart by Judge. Groescup.
Overton, in hi* answer, said the circular
calling upon tbe stock yard* man to strike
and which forms tke basis of th* contempt
charge, wa* a forgery aad was not issued
by the union. Ha did not sign the circular
nor nutboris* any on* to place his name
to It, that tbe lodge did not autborUe its
publication and took no action concerning
It. He denied that at any time he coun-
selled violence to noo-unioa men, but said
b* bad on several occasions diapen*d
crowd* to prevent violence.

The Judge discharged th* priaouer upon
hi* answer, reserving the right to reinstate
tb* eaa* In ths event of the filing ot new
aad snfiicient information.

the greatest nerve regulator
purifier of this present osntnry

bear tell of «. purchaser wanting
to bay an imitation? Why <fo
men who try to sell such article*
speak of the act aa "working
them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and liken-ise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-
pleasant experience may befall the-
housekeeper who detaminea to

4,-Tbs Tii
Iqaique, Chili, Lei*»rape-

ia Peru is becoming
daily. <*vil right- have been

ead all tekgnuM a n subjected
*»a"rlgt*s*a*-rii-iat Tbs'
Ue-etbetr g-trilU

the new vegetable shortening;.'
The heal thml ness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it tbe
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who are "work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is . fore-
armed. Be sore you pet the only
genuine vegetable shortening-— ,
COTTOJL—H—•

SoM to S *_41 poo «4 paO*.

Made only by

N K.FAIRBANKe,CO-
CHICAGO, u.o

MtOOUCC CXCHArtOE,
NCW VODK.

An Anarcbiet Scare.
LroNS, Aug. 4.—A loud report s—rtlsd

the resident* of tbe district around th*
plac* d* la Crolx last evening. Every-
body in the district supposed that Ihs an-
archist* had begun taking revenge for
Caeerio's condemnation. Their alarm

allayed by tbe discovery tbat them
_ _ _neraly been a slight accident in the
boiler room of Pictet's silk works.

Stockholders Want a Settlement.
BlooxisoTOS, 111., Aug. 4. —Th* attor-

nty-generai of Illinois has begun proceed-
ings against the 111—oU BaUdlng & Loan
association on complaint* whieh bav*

received at th* stat* lnsu'mnos de-
It is believeU tbat the company

In It* poewssiou nearly «80O,Ou6 of
contributed by stockholders.

DO YOU

COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

L. L. MANN|NQ.
Marble mud GnilteWorka

Csr. 0*a_al At*.

Retired fro—i Active Service.
WAMOKOTOS, An/. 4.—Captain Levi F.

Buruett. s»ve_t_ iutantry, having been
found by an *r-_y retiring boarl tocanaei-
catad tor active aervice on account of disa-
bility ineidcot to toe service, by direction
of ttw president ha* bees retuei t r o -

Prrrtscaa, Aa;. 4.—T«edeatharanentt
jf t—t> n—a, wbo »ul ba kaece 1 .Sept. *>,
wet* read to (bem y«at*rday. They are
(Jeorc* 8 — o n w a B-*awian. who killed
his wife aad two eniidnra,'- aad Uenry* Oae-
cevie, wbe killed e oo—gisrr—«. ;

PURE IOB
neat

DISTILLED WATEB
win be delivered to all parts el tb* dty at
isssimslili price* by the Hygieas Ie* Co.

E. WHULKK, Maasgcr.
Offie* 147North Av«. 7»JS

CUT ROSES, CABN1TI0N8 AND
7I0LET8

i i.
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Tariff Conferees Said 

Be Closer Together. 

Improvement Reported at 

Cities. 
Chinese Routed in a Battle 

at Shan Yeng. 
The Murderer of President 

Carnot Sentenced 

To Death. 

Various 
Of Dr. Lighthil! 

Powder 

The tafir Schedule la Thought To 
Have Bee* Practically Diapered Of. 
Todif May See the Bcglnnlag of 
the End of the Loa« Fight—Sonata 
Will Accept Concessions. 
WAfflBCTOS, Auf. t—If any Celth at 

ell can be pat in tbe eigne that manifest 
themselves about the capital, todif will 
witneee the beginning of tbe end Of the 
tariff conference. There is every indica- 
tion that the democratic members will get 
closer together than they have bean at any 
time yet. This to doe to the bet that tbe 
eager schedule to practically oat of the 
yrty. Every member of tbe committee 
denies that there has bean any agreement, 
bat sufficient has leaked from the confer- 
ence room and other eoorcea to show that 
them can be no longer any reason to doubt 
that they have agreed aa to what they wiU 
do when the tim« cotdm to act. 

The home conferee* have always held 
that there wee hidden away la tbe eched- 
nle of tbe senate bill a protection to the 
trust that greatly augmented the differen- 
tial one-eight that was given them, and 
they have contended that this should be 
removed. Upon this basis they made tbe 
ii,m.nd that tha text of tbe bill ehoold be 
changed In a spirit of concession. Tha 
eeDate to that extentytolded. 

Drive* From Their Positions by tho 
Japanese, Who Cap!are Many Prta- 
oeen. and Monition, of War—Id 
Hung Chang, Viceroy of China, 
Divested of Hie High Authority. 
WAMtntOTOX, Ang. A—A cablegram was 

received at the Japanese legation last eve- 
ning shortly after 0<f clock, earing that on 
the -.31.b ultimo a portion of the Japanese 
troops stationed at Seoul made an advance 
upon the Chinese position at Shan Yeng, 
which contained n larger number of Mi- 
dlers than in tbe Japanese body, and after 
e light which tasted several hours the Chi- 
nese were routed aod driven from their 
stronghold. Many prisoners and muni- 
tions of war were captured, and, after the 
victory, on the morning of tbe noth, the 
Japanese troops proceeded to inarch to 
Gmail 

The legal ion has not yet received any 
news of a fight at the latter place, and be- 
liever in view of what has bseo received 
about the battle at Shan Yeng. that the 
reports of the Chinese victory nt Ashtn or 
Ysshau have been oonfused with a battle 
which took place at Gasan. 

Tha legation officers here aey that the 
Chinese would have to go tha same dis- 
tance as tbe Japanese to telegraph the re- 
mit of such a battle, and they Irish to 
again deny that « Victory has bean 
achieved by the former, aa news of It 
would have been received bare. 

Tbe legation received a detailed dispatch 
from Japan confirming tbe accounts of tbe 
United Press of the sinking of the Britton 
transport Kow Suing, end reiterating the 
assertion that the figot was began by tbe i 
firing of a torpedo from the Chinese war- 
ship Chinned upon the Japanese cruiserj 
Naniwa K.iu. 

A cablegram received at the Chinees le- 
gation here from the home government 

sat faoed and well. Tew days nan be 
spared for sickness and strength moat 
not fitg till peat closing time. 

Tha beet friend the working girl baa 
ever had la Paine's celery oompound. It 
keeps her wall and fall of strength and 
eonrage. It restores vitality to tired 
nerves; It feeds every ttseoe of the body 
when unusual waste has reduced weight 
and strength of tbe body, ee t» freeqoect* 
ly Ibe ease In tbe bested season. It gives 
new appetite and keeps every part of tha 
body, nerves and blood, so wall nourish- 
ed that tbe nervous, exhausted, tired, 
••ran down” feeling from worry and bard 
work soon disappear*. . | 

In headaches, tha bead is not alone tbe 
t fT-ndlng pert; the brsln to tbe oeutrs of 
the great nervous system, and there is a 
continual eommanleaUoa from every part 
of the body to It Heaoa a derangement 
of tha stomach, liver or kidneys produoe# 
beadac.bee, though the head be la a healthy 
condition. , 
■ervona headache, neurffigls, rheuma- 

tism and heart trouble are due to blood 
Insufficient In quantity nod lacking In 
richness. Worry end long hoars of un- 
interrupted work, especially In the eum- 
mer, exhaust the nervous substance ee 
surely as walking exhausts the muscles. 

WasKnsTOK, Aug. A—The last of tbe 
appropriation bills—the genre.1 I- 
IWairy—passed the senate and Will noa 
ga to the cjnfereuce. In which the d.xwal- 
ing votes of th* two houses will be -wm- 
Slled and —ij-.*—I Save* oat of urn tone 
ten appropriation Mila have become taws 
through tha signature at tha president. 
Those are: 

Fortifications, pension, mi.it -ry hrwt- 
eaj, naval academy, postolh.e. d p-tv 
matin, and ; legislative. Of tne or Me 
seven, some are In tbe president’s hands 
awaiting Us approval, mid the rest ere in 
conference. 

Tbe house bill to subject national book 
notes and United Slates treasury notes to 
state taxation was allowed to be taken up 

Plainfield, #. J.. July IT. IK*, f 
I am profoundly grateful to Dr.Llght- 

blll for his speedy and radical cure of a 
most painful malady of over ten years 

I deem It proper to aajf to all afflicted 
to place tberasefyee under the care Of 
thto skilful phyfitdan and be perma- 
nently cured. 

1 will cheerfully Impart any Informs- 
"I* 

influences 
favoring 

fled that Caeerio told him be Intended to 
kill Pres id sot Carnot, probably at 
Lyons, when tha chief magistrate visited 
that city. 

“That to a lie,” interrupted Caeerio, ex- 
citedly. "1 never told you or any one else 
anything about my plane.* 

Leblanc continued! “Caeerio confided to 
me that be was designated by lot." 

‘The* ie untrue,” shrieked Caeerio. 
“How untraer asked the soldier, turn- 

ing to the prisoner. “I said to you, 
after you bad mads that remark t ‘But 
who would be so bold as to kill President 
Carnot! I saw him la Parts surrounded 
by troops and police.’ You answered i ’He 
will be chosen by lot.’” 

There eras great excitement In court 
while tbe prisoner and Leblanc were speak 
ing to each other. 

Later Ie-bUac said: •‘Caeerio told me 
that be had often seen King Humbert in 
the streets, but be added that to kill him 
it would be necessary to have a rifle hod | 
shoot him from tbe street, aa he would be 
eo surrounded by sold tore.” 

“That to a lie,” shouted Caserio. “I was 
never chosen to kill President Carnot. 
Moreover, absolute liberty of action pre- 
vails among anarchists” 

Tbe fpruaecuttng attorney reviewed at 
length1 all tbe details of the trial, and de- 
manded that tbe jury should not hesitate 
to do its duty. M. Dubreuil, counsel for 
the defence, followed, aod made an appeal 
for the prisoner.- 

The jujry then retired, and after an eb- 
sance of about a quarter of an hour, during 
which there was considerable excitement 
In court, returned and announced a ver- 
dict of guilty, without extenuating cir- 
cumstances. 

The presiding judge, St BreuUlac, then 
pronouucod' the sentence of death by the 
guillotine. 

George Idem., Mias), who had reported it 
from the judiciary commitee, that it would 
net occupy more than fifteen minutes 
After twice that length ef time had been 
spent upon it, attention was called by Mr. 
Hals (rep., Ms) to the fact that tha silver- 
tongued populist senator from. Nevada, 
Mr. Stewart, waa about to mate a speech 
upon It, and probably to offar his free coin- 
age bill as an amendment to it, and Mr.. 
Bala remarked that tha MU coaid not be 

The Interesting jTseilmeay ef Mr. V 
*. Dills, the repaiav Passenger Cei 
gutter ef the tj-J, Cehtrnl, 

Bo«ku|k, N. J-, July 1,1884. 
To My Friends and tbe Public: j j 

I take pleasure In nulling public s 
tenth m to the remarkable cure wbl( 
Ur. UgbthlU effected in my case. F< 
the past ten years I had been afflict; 
with a severe rottn of piles which final 
gave me the greatest pain and dtatre 

trade at San Francisco is is part baaed on 
interest manifested In the war in Asia, 
provision dtelsrt particularly anticipating 
largely increased seise Wsr between 
China and Japan baa not affected tbe 
price at tea as yet, although an inereaaed 
demand to noted at New York, Boeton 
and Chicago. Cable advioea say that tha 
crops of ten are likely to equal those of 
last year. Teas are low now, and stocks 
here moderate. If tan porta should closet 
Ugh prices would follow quickly. Chine 
exports but little rice; abd Japan’s export 
season to passed, while we are entering 
npons new crop. Prices of rice would be 
sharply affected should the war oon Untie 
«~eW season. They may be moderately 

very short end Imply .ivm the ratolt of * l^ Z^Ve«pri^ rf 

Japanese of A1)00 sting the graves of federal soldier*, 
-.VT" eatefc CoL Watrous says that ha wants to stale department is keeping a closer retch h>TT —tt„ ,.v.„ before the national 
upon the developments of the Japanese- f tovesUgatlon. 
Chinese war end is poaeased of much more c p *u 

information a* to tb« inside diplomatic     
phdtwes of tbe struggle than an j authorised OOXKYLTKS CLUBBED, 
public statements heretofore made would I Refused To Lienee Osceola, Art, 
imply. 1 When Ordered. 

There he* been no relation In the efforts | cj9croI. ArK Ang. 4.-A party of 
of all the great powers through concerted srriTed bare on a flat boat and 

nearly all tbe time, and from which 
could not obtain any relief. In spite < 
slimy efforts. | , 

of the liver, kidneys and stomach. It to 
the greatest nerve regulator and blood 
purifier of this present oeotury. eentative Heard, at Missouri, for legal aar- 

vleea to tha old settlors ot western Chero- 
kee Indiana out of their funds in the treas- 
ury, sad of a bill providing ter tha pay 
meat of about 140,000 of • percent. District 
of Colombia greenback certiScelee 

The oonferenoe report an tha river and 
harbor MU was agreed to and a conference 
wee ordered on the sundry civil appropria- 
tion bill, also upon tha Mil regulating tee 
printing and publication of pnblta docu- 
ments. t 

Mr. Blair (rep.. N. H.) in traduced a joint 
resolution directing an Investigation by 

ada, both coasts, six days ending with Au- 
gust i, amount to. 3(977,000 bushels, 
against tteW bushels tact weak, as com- 
pared with 5,932,000 bushels In the week 
cos ysarsgo, AVfA000 bushels two years 
ago, 4.000,000 bushels teres years ago, end 
with 91,100,000 bushels four years ago. 

There are HO business failure, in tha 
United States tele week against 337 hut 
week, and as compared with 19* in the cor- 
responding weak a year ago, which will be 
recalled was a period of extreme unrest in 
business circles In the like week in IMB 
the total was 145 and in 1891 it was 318. 

Boston reports all lines of staple mer- 
chandise vary quiet, cottons selling at 
nonr—lone Added Interest in wool has 
characterised the Philadelphia aa well as 
tha Boeton markets blight increases in 
the demand In nearly all leading lines am 
reported bom Pittsburg, and at Balti- 
more jobber* in dry goods, notions, hate, 
and abase report bnetnreo mom encourag- 
ing Providence jawalry manufacturer* 

hear tell of A purchaser wanting 
to buy an imitation ? Why do 
men who try to sell such article* 
speak of the act as “working 
them off?” Simply because peo- 
ple want the best, and it takes 
work and likewise deception to 
sell them the worst. This un- 
pleasant experience may befall the 
housekeeper who deto mine* to 

~ When the death sentence wi> uttered 
Caeerio shouted: “Vive la revolution so- 
cialr r 

i he prisoner wee immediately seised 
by tbe gendarmes and hurried towards tbs 
cell beneath the courthouse. As ho left 
tha courtroom be cried: “Courage, com- 
sredesl Vive 1’anarchic!" 

In spite of tbe prieotuu'edefiant attitude 
hi* habitual smile disappeared from bit 
face when the sentence of death was pro- 
nounced. 

M. Dubreuil, the prisoner's counsel, 
gave notice of appeal, and in eo doing 
asked that tee presiding judge's charge to 
tbe jury at. the openiog of the session be 
entered on the reports 

IHPAhEU BY HIS EYE. 
Remarkable Nerve Displayed by a 

1C-Year-Old Boy. 
NORRIBTOWX, Pa, Ang. 4.—An accident 

in which remarkable nerve end preeenae 
of mind were displayed, occurred ou tha 
farm of Mark 6 up pi re, near Marion sta- 
tion. H is eon Frank, aged IS years, waa 
standing ou a box feeding cows. In mak- 
ing a spring to jump from his perch, his 
head struck an iron hook, used for holding 
the lantern. The sharp point of the hook 
passed under hie right eyelid and came 
out above tbe eyebrow, suspending him 
from the ground. The entire weight of 
the boy’s body was placed on the impaled 
eye, makifag hie position an extremely 
painful on*. With rare presence of mind 

and hie followers, numbering iSor IS men, 
were ordered to their boats and forced to 
embark. Some at the men were struck 
with club* and revolvere, but non* wees 
seriously hurt.   

EMANCIPATION OF WOMEN. 
Labor Commissioner Wright Gives 

Ills Views at Chsatsaqu 
Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. A—Bon. 

Carroll D. Wright, tabor commissioner at 
Washington, lectured hereupon tee indus- 
trial emancipation ef woman. He believes 
that with her full development In tea intel- 
lectual and industrial line will oome her 
ultimata political emancipation. Colonel 
Wright compared and contrasted women's 
early and present condition, end of course 

Hearing of a buniber of cores which 
Dr. UgbthlU effected to similar cases, 1 
placed myself under hja care, and 1 
it-jukv* to Bay|he effected a complete 
cure In my case and gave me new life 
in doing eo, for; 1 am sure that I could 
bdt have endured my misery much 
longer. And tli will be smarter of lm 
portance to i lioee who are Buffering 
i tom this dlst*u*e to learn the happy 
I act that Dr. LijghltiiH effected my cure 
without giving hie pain or detaining me 
if urn work. 

probable that tbe remainder of tea MU 
may be speedily disposed at and than to a 
hops that the fnU conference may be had 
Monday and the report made to the senate 
early in the week. Tbe most of the day 
was consumed in a discuss ion of the other 
schedules, and than to nowa pretty clear 
understanding aa to what shall be dona 
with tha rest of the bill. 

It U said teat the Louisiana senators 
and Maesi*. Allan and Kyto. tha latter 
representing tbs beet sugar industry, will 
not accept the proposed schedule If this 
be true, It to not apparent haw tbs demo- 
crats expect to pass tbs MIL Than is no 
provision in tbs schedule for the bounty for 
ISM, and both the Louisiana senators have 
declared that unless this bounty la put in 
tea bill they cannot support It It Improb- 
able that by to-night the situation will 
have crystalixed in something tangible, 
and that the outcome will be known with 
some degree of definiteness. 

Chang of the order of tha Yellow Jacket 
has fallen like a thunderbolt here, aa it ia 
feared that tha' incident will lead to hi* 
complete overthrow. Ha ie regarded here 
aa the only leader capable of coping with 

the new vegetable shortening. 
The heal thfill ness, flavor, and 
economy of this wonderful cook- 
ing product has won for it tbe 
widest popularity, which in turn 
has attracted the attention of 
business parasites who are * 'work- 
ing off” imitations and coun- 
terfrits. . Forewarned fa. fore- 
armed. Be sure you get the only 
genuine vegetable shortening— 

regarded her present aa tar superior to her 
post condition. He thought the words In 
Genesis in relation to women being under 
bondage to men were inspired ruth.t by the 
devil than the doty. 

STRIKERS BkTCB.VI.VO. 
Over 500 at Work in the Pullman 

Hr pale Shop*. 
PULLMAN. I1L, An* A—v* beu the .team 

whistle blew at toe works this morning 
for workmen to b.-giu ilia r day’s labor 5u> 
men, a majority of whom were formerly 

Japan in the Inevitable long war. A crisis 
to regarded as Imminent. 

Tbs emperor has been influenced In his 
action by members of hie family hostile to 
the Viceroy’s pro-European policy. 

It to expected that Sir Robert Hart, tbe 
British representative, will assart his au- 
thority cud support Li Hong Chang. 

The soldiers beheaded at Tieo-Sein for 
desertion pleaded in extenuation of their 
offense hunger and exhaustion. Before 
the/ were executed they were stripped of 
their uniforms and their pigtails cut off. 
The example has terrified the army. 

An edict has gone forth that the army 

W. E. DIETS. 

A Card fron Mr. T. R. VaaZaalt, 
Of No. 304 ami j*J6 Park ave., I'talcfielo, 

? N. J: • 
r 1 certify with; jdeueute that Dr. Light• 
bill has tfleetukily cured ms of a must 
painful case u( pile*. For Boms time 
past I had bee* subject to its attacks 
but the last attack waa so exceedingly 
(slulul that it completely upset my 
pbule system.f Tbe pain extended ito 
my lege and lq many other directions, 
and made me HD nervous that 1 could 
neither sleepjtdl dowiUH) down or move 
about without; serious discomfort and 
distress. Huchiwas my Condition when 
I applied to De, UghthlU lor relief, ana 
I am glad to say that as soon as be 
took hold of toy case. I began to im- 
prove, and in a snort time I tpund my- 
self completely cured. 1 Dr. UgbthlU 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a meet .terrible case ol 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
ol Hooky Hill. 5S. J., w;ho*e grateful tea 
timonial to Ini Dr. UghihUi’s possess- 
ion, •   , _ _ 

department. Forty more bad applied for 
their old pieces before the noon wh.stle 
blew. Tbe total number of mau at work 
in this department at t us time oi tee strike 
was 600. Supt. Mill itotou rxp.-cts thefuU 
working force J» the department Monday 
Base ball Player’s Skull Fractnred. 

Lancaster, ;P*l, Auj. 4.—Dunnf «*• 
progress ot tor Alton.ovn-Lauc inter game 
yesterday, James 'iutuso, tha short stop ol 
tbe Lancaster club, was struck on the 
bred with a pitchou util in tha second in- 
uing by Kllroy, and knocked iusaustbic. 
A s examination showed that his esuU 
waa fractured and his condition ia very 
critical and he to nut expected to li ve. 

Made only by 
K.FAIRDANKACOw 

CHICAGO, sue 
PRODUCE CXCHAIIOC. 

MEW VO**. 

will receive double pay henceforth, during 
the war with Japan, and a large bonus I 
has been offered to officers competent to 
navigate tbe Chinese naval vessel* sad 
transport*. 

Los DOS. Aug A—la a leader ou the deg- 
radation of Li Hong Chang, the Standard 
■It „ 

“Tbe true explanation ot Li Hung 
Chang,* apparent disgrace to that it to an 
established Chinese mode of inciting to re- 
newed efforts. The rebuke merely signi- 
fies that tbe war to to be prosecuted in 
earnest and the viceroy will be held prim- 
arily responsible for the issue. Probably 
we eoou shall hear that Li Hang Chang 
has submitted with contrition and has de- 
voted himself with increased energy to his 

WANT 510,000 EACH. 
A Kansas Sheriff Sued by American 

Railway Union Men. , 
ToI’EK.1. Kan., Aug A—The officers of 

the local lodge of the American Railway 
union have employed two prominent at- 
torneys to Institute damage suits against 

two yaarx, and to tela onion the first child 
was bora. Tha next alliance, with a Dr. 
Spanaer, a venereba physician, waa termi- 
nated by hit sudds* death. 
. The courts of tea stats fall to record a 
parallel with Mrs. Spencer's matrimonial 
Ufa   ,  

THE VIGILANT* RATING. 
No Certainty That Bbe Has Won.More 

Than One Prise. 
Lokdox, , Aug. A—The Standard dis- 

cusses at length the performances of tea 
Vigilant on this s*da Tbs writer tetaks 
that her defeat* may be due largely to tea 
facta that tha conditions In general are 
lacs suited to her, that the air to much 
daznpsc, and that she has boon deprived of 

“It to ramarkabln"paysthe writer, “that 
Vigilant has sailed thirteen times without 
being measured, and, if reports fas true, 
ballast has been put in and out eontrery to 

Sheriff Budgejof this county lor illegally 
Imprisoning men brought to Topeka for 
the alleged violation of order* of the fed-    _ The oral courts during the recent Strike 
suite will be for 810.000 for each of the 
men. It is ebarged that each of them were 

Harrisburg, Pa, Aug A—It has 
been determined by tee oom mission hav- 
ing charge of the soldiers' orphans schools 
toesk tha legislature fora further appro- 
priation to complete the state industrial 
school at Scotland, Franklin county. Tbs 
building comm ties to directs! to spend 
the remainder of tbe original appropria- 
tion ou perm..ue.it improvements 

, Valkyrie bold. 
Gri-KNOCk. A tie. 4.—Lord Duntmven’e 

y *0o: V*.-ynp wet sold at auction, a* eh* 
•ton I . i i o. J ic . y. storilay. She was sol i 
fur £0>t). ii r Ir ate and soil* were sold 

he bad a* several occasione dispersed 
crowds to prevent violence. 

Tbs judge discharged the prisoner upon 
his answer, reserving the rightto reinstate 
the -if- in tbe event of the filing at new 
sad sufficient information. 

A* Anarchist Scare. 
Lyons, Aug. A—A load report startled 

tha residents of the district around tha 
place deto Croix last evening. Every- 
body in the district supposed that tbs an- 
archists had began taking revenge for 
Csssrio’s condemnation. Their alarm 
was allayed by tbs discovery teat there K-d merely bean a slight acrid eat in the 
boiler room of Pictet’s silk works 

Stockholder* Want a Settlement. 
Blookixotos, I1L, Aug. A—The attor- 

■m y-general of Illinois has begun proceed- 
ings against the Illinois Building A Loan 
seats I si Inn on complaints which have 
been received at tha state lnsu'mnea de- 
partment. It is believed that the company 
has In its poaieesiou nearly 8800,000 at 
money contributed by stockholders. 

were finally released without trial, their 
imprisonment having accomplished tea 
object for which they were detained. 
ARSENIC IN STONE BOTTLE*. 
Manufacture!* of Wild Cherry Beer 

Requested To Use Glass 
Paterson, N. J., Aug. A—The ooronei’s 

jury selected to inquire into the circum- 
stance* of the death of tee two Baker 
children, who were poisoned a weak age 
by drinkiog wild cherry beer, rendered a 
verdict that the death of tbe children was 
paused by arsenic acid and requested the 
manufacturer* of the bsvsrege to ns* glam 
instead of atone bottles The chsmlste 
employed by the coroner reported that be 
found areento enough In tha remainder ot 
tha charry beer cootalnad In the bottle to 
kill a number at psreoun 

Rebels Reported to he Flying. 
Lohdox, Aug. A—The Brasilian lega- 

tion here hae received a fiat denial ot the 
retort sent from Bueno* Ayres that 8,000 
Insurgents were marching against Porto 

News* Its editor, Yung Kwai, and the 
publishers, W. J. Hanley and Stave Lin- 
gard, eay that it to the only pap, r in tea 
world- published entirely in tbs Chinese 
language.  ■ 

Drank Two Onnoee of Aconite. 
Providing*, R. L. Aug. A—Henry Claf- 

lln drank two ounces of aconite yesterday 
and died three hoar* later at tha hoepltaL 
Claflin was formerly a well know* auc- 
tioneer. He bad been engaged for the 
past few days ia a drug store and there he 
drank the aconite. Ha had bam de- 
spondent.   

Your 

Vitality 

can be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on ail G11ROSIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
Human eytjteOi of whatever name nod 
nature, at his office and residence, 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafness, Gatarrb god Diseases ol 
tha Head, Tflroai And Lungs auooem 

h’’Uly treated. . . 
Piles ot the ‘ moat aggravated nature 

ihdioally and permanently cured In a 
lew weeks, without pain or detention 
trotu business, and all other rectal dla- 

PURB IOB 
madx rmca«   

DISTILLED WATEB 
wifi be delivered to all parts of tba cky at 
reasonable pries by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Warn re, Maaogcr. 
Offlca 147North Ava. 7*3» 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

DO VOVJ 

'COUCH 

don't DELAY 

KE^PS 

BALSAM 
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P4UCC BOV IN THE TOILS.

•as- SUs SSss

TSIST w«t»

A. H. OtiOen presented a bill to Mrs.
AnaaMcKae of IJ1I Orange street tb«
Brat of MM smooth. Tbe amount WM over
$1J, sad Mn. M « I M proaspUy aald
BOB* of tbettssaawas tolM paid by
exospt the Brat whleh WM for •
door, purchased Jon* 4. .

It WM fond that the articles bid been
ordered by William P rice, the elgbteen-
yean-old aoa of Thomas Price of Etet
Front street, who worked for Mr*. HcKee
six month*. The orders began Jane 20
Nvito a acre* driver and an oiler, and oon-
' tinned until the 20th. The good*, moat
of which tb» merchant la prepared to
prove the boy ordered, looladed also
doorbell, copper wire, hammer, bicycle
wrench, electric bell, Up* measure, two
blU, revolver and cartridges, hammer
bandit*, wrench, knife, saw; and oarj-en
tut'spencll. "•

Od a warrant fr6m Justice Nash the
boy y u arrested yesterday by Sergeant

. Klely, and placed lo the lockup. From
remarks which were made when he was
arrested. It la Inferred that the boy had
had »n experience with a butcher and had
settled with him. Mr. Prioe claluis bis
•on Is not exactly ol sound mind, aud In
tlmajee that the men y-(?o-round man sent
him (or the tools ajxl paid htm (or them.
The, McKees think the boy bad some
oonnectlon with _t»e disappearance of
their chli'keas a short time ago. He said
they died at the time, but the bodies
oould oot be found. : ;

The boy has a bad reputation, for
petty swindling tranracMons In Ibe past.1
He would forge requests for money on
peopjn far whom his mother worked.

Tii* boy waived examination this after-
noon, and WM held (or the , Grand Jury
by Justice Nub, Tbomts afaler furnish-
ing aj«10U bond.

BARENTS' SAD1 AFFLCTION.

Bsk|r Uaifkln mf Sir. sad aUs.
S). Brd.r Onward.

A terrible • III lotion pot an ' eni yester-
day 4> *be Bommer pleasures of Mr. and
Mrs.'p. B Bvder and party, at Long
Boaett. At one swift and otuel blow
tbeir bright and merry UtUe two year-old
daughter was taken from tbem. ~~ "

Tbe little • one bad been with ber
motber, visiting H. B Byder, proprietor
of the club house, who U a brother
of E- B . and wandered oot on
tbe dock. No one saw the scctdeut, but
later the baby was. missing and a boat-
man fjDuod ber doll floating on the water
A searching party searched the bay for
tbe body, but it bas not been found.

In their heartrending grief the family
have tbe elno»r«et eympa'hy of everyone
Bach an sffllctlon as tuts |P a personal
sorrow lo every friend

«»rljr • • » • • • b m l H .
Pplleemaa Cooney pulled Box 42 tt Bve

minutes before .4 this morning, having
seen what he thought were Indications
of flrsj to tbe south: According to the
rule Alert Hoae Company, tbe truck and
No. 2'a hoee waaon reoponded. Tb»y did
not go to tbe box, a» the men saw the re-
flection of flre In the direction of New
Market. Alerts went as far a» tbe ooroer
of Grant avenue and Seventh ttreet before
they turned Tbaok, while the others
stopped at the oorner of Flalnllold avenue
and Seventh street. Tbe are was
watched by the fieotrlo light works night
force 20 mlnuUia before the alurm was
given. •

The pre was tbe burning of the omal
'stablea.:at the futlet lock, New Bruna
wick. Twenty-bne mule* wer- burned
Lone. <6,500. '

CkuiM ! • Gka
. BecaiiM of the absence frcm Plalnneid
of several pastors, their pulpl's will be
supplied tomorrow by preachers from out
of town. TheBundty Service column
should be read carefully to note changes,
but doji't lose eight of tha fact that pome
at our'own mighty good ministers are
•till wl$h us proaoRlnf^witn their accus-
tomed »eal and rfTmUvenesa. '

'. •*• a r '
| ' • • * «a a* Said. I

Bev. Mr. EoeeJl, pastor of the Second
Onristlan Cnuroh of Bocfceeter, and now
supplying B. T. Willis's pulpit, 199:b
atreet. promlats to preach in Flalnfleld'a
First C6urch of Christ on trial about
rVpt, l'l He hopee to move to Piatafleld.
It ia go}od newa that arrangerneoU are
being niade so that the church will not b*
sold. -: _

* • larit* alra. l i m l i a i ts> MalatasM.
Mlas puvier cf West Firth street leaves

today for Washington to spend the bal-
ance of tbe Summer with her cousin.
Before her return she will call on Mr*.
Otevalajjkd at the Whit* House and extend
to her «A invitation to visit Iona Council
ot tola city. ' C • '

I SMUas. <a« U U I I H ,
Oapt-^Sillea. the veteran bill poster. 1*

In town today poetlng bills for the Waver-
Ij I"alr which takes plaoe Sept. 1, 3. 4. 5.
6. and 1. Tbe Captain U a hostler and
bas the faculty of placing the Mils where
they will do the moat gocxL,

Car Ifo, 3. which has received a now
coat of paint, will be put Into service to-
morrow morning. In charge of Ooodootor
John Hujlar and Motormaa Miobael

" T1* wtih our wmtoaes a« our |mla,a:HmiB,nniu
Oo }UM a l̂kc, y « aaoh beUcvca his own."
And k« <ka aavair OB ta* watck my ,-,
WkOwi**ir *MaOMaaai*at OoUl«ri buy.

1 dwraifcavwnej -

CYCLING FIRE BRIGADE
OOOO SALVAGE EFFICTEO BV

WHEELMEN IN THE 8UBUM8.

• ! •« • ' BJ«*(s

Tbe b me of tbe Or»glers on
Park avenue, Joat beyond tbe driving
park, was daairogred by lire yastardsy
aftemooo. Inawraooe abort soreta tfce
loss. Tbe ban was not near —s—jti to
be readied by the flunes.

Th« flre started at 3. Mrs. Crugler
was at tbe baro when she noticed smoke
coming from tbe root. She ran to tbe
bouse and began to remove articles which
she valued tbe most. With help at hand
at tbat time. It is probable that the build
ma; sstght bave been saved, aa the walla
were ailed In with brick., and tbe slate
roof kept the flunee without draught to
tbe sooth oorner of the atUo wb»re they
Started. The place to beyond the city
line, and the lack of water would have
prevented tbe firemen from scoo re pliab-
le g much bad they gone to tbe Ore.

A long time passed before the people in
tbe neighborhood knew that the boose
wss burning. Those wbo first went to
Mrs. Orugters assistance were OJOITB
and men wbo happened to be driving on
the avenue in front of the house. Tbe
flre burned very slowly, and plenty of
opportunity was offered for the removal
of sII of the goods on the lower floors
Tbe articles stored In the attic oould not
be reached.

Twenty-five cyclers and about aa many
others were soon at work, tbe men taking
the things oot »nd the women taking
tbem away from I the boose. Carpets and
ehadee and klteben utensils were all
saved. Even a new Herring safe which
was on tbe second floor was 11'ted by six
men and thrown from a window. It
crashed through a baloony roof on tbe
way down. The men had ] uat finished
when the flunes worked down from the
garret, caught a draught from the stair
way, and began to spread through the
whole house. It waa 4:30 before the
roof crashed in.

Among those wbo worked the hardest
were Charles Freeban, the bicycle racer
of South Blvar, and his trainer, Fred
Simmons, wbo were en tbe way bvsfc
from Plaltifleld when they saw the Ore
Before tbe smoke and flames broke forth
ou tbe outside, the affOr had the appear,
a'ce of an suction, rather than a flre. the
furniture rnd people ' being scattered
about the lawn and the bouse being hid-
den by tbe trees. Ellis Campbell and
his son Edward Campbell were lrcluded
in tbe party tbat first reached the ble;
They noticed tbe smoke from tbe club-
house for 20 minutes before they thought
tbat the boose oould be afire. It was
back from tbe street at the base of » bill,
and surrounded by trees.

At 7 tbe chimneys stood alone in tbe
midst of a mass of burning ruins. The
tlmbern In the house were of oak, and
the plastering aad woodwork were of
such good material that the greater
pert did not oatoh from tbe spreading
flames quickly. Tbe bouse waa built by
day'* woik by John T. Pearson 31 years
ago. It cost about 910,000 It contained
13 rooms and wsa supplied with all the
modern Improvements. Seven | years sgo
Henry Crugler, a rising politician, oime
from Mew Tork and bought tbe place At
tbat Un« oc-tly ! Improvements were
made. Tbe sale was made after various
complications In rffictlog it. Cipt. W.B
Odtrom of East Ninth street was tbe-first
purchaser, one year after it vaa built.
Hla children owned it after him

Mr. Crugler died live months ago, and
since tbat time Mrs Crugier bae lived on
tfce plaoe with her two young eons. She
stored tbe more valuable furniture in the
attic, together with clothes and other
costly propet ty. Last night e»ie was U>
have begun to take boarders, having
made arrangements;with New Tork peo-
ple to come out In tfce evening. She wae
preparing for tbe guests, and two of
them bad j u t a rived when tbe flre
broke out. She felt much discouraged by
her misfortune. :

Tbe building wsa Insured for S10 000,
ud the contents were insured for $6,000
•erbaps $2,000 worth of the personal
iroperty was in tbav-attlc and was de
sirojed. Tbe policies are held by John
Toffneeod of New York who holds a
mortgage on the place. ,

It U not known bow toe flre started
Mrs. Crugler ba1 been burning sweepings
In a fireplace, but does not think it prob
able that this oould bave caused the flre
The obimneya were almost filled with
bats'casts, and it Is possible th.t the
material In them oaught fire from spark*

MAYBE GREEN HAY SET THIS FIRE.

• • < Ow»«r Mayar D*«larM Ota\w

Tbe barn of Henry Meter on tbe brow
of the mountain at the Scotch Pialos end-
ing of Jobnstou'e drive.waft burned to tbe
ground yesterday afternoon. Tbe fl tmee
stem first noticed earning from the peak
at 2:30. • The alarm was sent to the
Botch Plains flre department, and the
mm turned out and climbed the mono,
tain side. They could do nothing, how-
ever. Tbe horee and earrtaees bad al-
ready been removed. :

The building waa on the old Spe&eer
place, and m i erected by Junn L. Speu-
oer. It was L shaped, and waa large and
commodious. It waa Qtted up in good
shape inside, tbe walls being celled. Mr.
Meyer moved to tbe plaoe from Tremont,
N. T , In the Spring, when he bought It
from John B. Marsh, who : had ob-
tained It from Mr. Spencer In foreclosure
proceed ings. Tba barn was valued at
•1,800. There were also burned four tons
of bay and all of Mr; Meyer's tarmlng and
earpeetat's tools.

The real cause of tbe Ore cannot be dev
tenrlned. It waa said by some at tba
fire that it originated from bnontane-
oua combustion in green hay. Mr. Meyer
aays that the hay waa perfectly dry wbea
It was boosed. Tha boose waa not close
to tne bam. and did not take Are. The
boUdlog was insured, but the content*
were not. :

AT REST.

The fenenl U Was M i
4taba*gfe took ptaea ttarn

Tbe paaaar, JMV. Cornelia*
been — Monad by
gpraswtoo, Oreeo Oonsty, M.
B» aad fcto faaolly had
fleeasaelaat a»anla«.
tbefonerai.

His remarks b« baaed on Wattaww 94:
44—-Therefore be ye also reedy: far In

an nonr M ye think aet the So* of

On tils ha gave many Inspiring
thought*, aad ai«o read many oomfort-
tagpaasagee of Scripture.

daring hla reettal of the enaaptaqr Obria.
Uan lite of tbe departed, of bar tnaaltton
faring aleep from earth to Haavan, aad
of the meettns; «f parearts aad loved ottaa
on the other ahore. •

Pastor Bonenek waa followed with
heartfelt prayer by Bev. t. O. Vodd of
DunaOea.

Many of the young women of the Sun-
day-echool claaa of the departed were
present, acd the bouse resounded with
their sobs M Mr. Scbenok alluded to her
worth and work M a teacher.

Several beautiful floral tribute* were
given. From the Ladle* Christian
Work Society waa an anchor, from
the SuBday-echool a croea, from
the Bunday-at-hool class a pillow
bearing the word "Teacher", from' the
family a bunch of rare blossoms, and
from Mr*. D. N. Moon, a neighbor, >
other beautiful bouquet.

Tbe body waa {taken on tbe 1*7 .train
and laid to rest beside tbe parents of tbe
decedent, In the family plot In Green-
wood.

HOTEL NETHERWOOD.

mt T»U m aitrth-Tfe* !

All tbe Uttle people of Hotel Hether-
wood were delighted yesterday, as were
their elders, with the children's party
charmingly arranged by Mrs. F. E Miller
in honor of Mise Constance Purdy, whose
birthday it was.

Tbe day was ushered In with djanolog
and games in tbe parlors, and a dainty
lunch was served at 13. ExqoUlte were
tbe favors, consisting of large bouquets
tied «lth streaming ellk ribbons. iLuoofa
over, tbe yoong people were grouped ae-
ttatleaUr on the main plant and were
photographed. Then oame a stage drive',
and from 3 to 4 there was danolng again

Mrs. Miller was assisted in the event
by Ms. Mulford, Mrs. Williams, Mrs
Hernck and Mr-. Ogden, Jr.

These were tbe happy partloipants:
Mlae Constance Purdy, Maater Weaton

Williams, Mise Haril StillweU, Maater
Julian Small wood, Mlas Ethel 8parks,
Maater Oelaplalne Small wood. Miss 8.
Adelaide Howe, Master Bertrand Perry,
MUM Annetta Howe, Master Marcus Olive,
Miss Gladys Bilcn. Master Jules Harlia,
Mien Grace SmaUwood, Maater Willie
Brady, Miss 8. Beatrice Harlan, Maater
Harold Fulford, Miss Edna Brady Master
Ota* Perry, Miss Mortina Balch, Masfr
Arthur SUllweU.

PARTICULAR MENTION _

D*vld Blohards has returned from fate
Omaha business trip.

John L. Blackford made a trip to Beth-
lehem, Pa, yesterday.

Mayor Vaedham wae about this after-
n -on after bla Illness of yesterday.

Hi' P. Reynold* leaves this afternoon
tor a S»bb*th at Pailnoea Ion, Easton.

Jojbn M. Wblting and family of Central
a/eoue leave Monday for Magnolia, Miss.

Alfred C. J op ling of Hew Tork Is spend-
ng bJa vacation with J. T Green of Som-
i-set street.

Mru. John Valiant and son John, Jr..
left town today for tbe OatekUlato join
tbe rest of ber family.

Tnomaa Ptff of Park avenui, Booteb
Plala'. oaugbt two baas in Lambert's
poDd yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Elisabeth Helmkeo of Savannah
Is spending the Summer with her sister,
Mrs, O«orge Qlbblehouae of Arllrgton

venue.
Mrs T. 9- Armstrong and rantlly leave

Monday for Mlddletown, N. T. Mr.
Armstrong will rough It In the Maine

oods.
Mr and Mrs D. Snediker and daughter

Miss Lou returned to their home on
Grove Btreet today, after a month In
Asb«r; Park.

Ire. James O. Pope and eon left this
morelog for Asbory Park, where tbey
wUl stop at the Hotel Vebdome for the

«t of the season. <
Thomas O Prrdy. Vice-Prealdent of

the [Missouri. Kansas and Texas Ball
r.i la the guest of F. B. Miller of Hotel

N otter wood over Sunday.
D.jW. Bogers tbe seafood man is tak-

ing bis first vacation In four years. He
as gone to Waterford, Oonn., to spend a

few days with bis wife, who ia visiting
therei.

. Andrew Hegaman of. Bellevlile,
M J \ and Bev. George Swain. D. D . of
Allentown. H. J., are vlalUng their
brothpr, Philip Swain, and bis family, on
Craig: place.

Tba Sunday-school pee«l' n In Warren
Cbap«l tomorrow afternoon wUl be hi
hargr of the superintendent, Leander

LoveljU *ho returns for tte day from a
Summer In New England.

Bev. Father Cuahlng, formerly of St.
Maryis Church. thU city, and of St.
Joeap^'* in the borough. Is now in
Spdngfleld, WMbtngton Oouoty.'Ky. He
to eoOnected with St. Hose's Chlaroh in
that plaoe, • \

Mlaa Hannah O'Bilm and mother re-
turned to their home la New York last
evening after a visit with sir. and Mrs
LawmooA Bray of South Seeond street.

AMee Bray went with them to

EAJU.V INTELUOENCC

—TbaTIgOaat defeated the

atacUtrata
assrt Jasaea Haley to J«aisr

days for beanjmc
—Henry Wtn^haaa will fatvor tfec> pofattt

sfrth aa SBSSJ air eonaert at the Arttogtos)
Hotel thtoevetUng.

epend|two weeks in flew York.

Ha*e yoor eyea wramrned and your
class** made by A. Jay Cross, (B. O ). 1&
WaatlM s t , V. T. S I y-a

—Tk«I>al)y Press Is on file ratUlarlym
Ike Mkdtsoa Avaaae Hotai. Haw Tork.

Patrick Koeiey stopped off the Creaoen
AMtMe ez'vrslon train wttlle It wss In
stotioa. Instead, tbe tram waa at a
standsUO. and started aa aba stepped.

—Tou'resureto find sonethlnc taat
will suit you In the Una of wall-paper,
brashes, paints, artist materials, station-
ery, and window glass, at £. Lova'a.'
Varta avenne. Oars atop at the door.

—a horse owned by Mr. Wright of
WsacSarsath atreat ran away with a part
*rf 0»a*ta«»Meo at TJsa* Bight aod oat
• f thw sswa abosjt Mr. Aa<hpra hooea ba-
t o n reeaptara. The) fcocea was slfaiMly
cut by a barbed-wire fanes.

—The upright timber ot the Oreaoant
Blnk tower that waa fractured by light
ntng Is only one of eight soeh, and tbe
giant fl igstaff through tbe centre alone
woald hold tbe tower. So timid people
need not be afraid of ite falUng. Be-

repalrs are In progress.

CYCUNQ COMMENT.

Toe Oastie Point Oyelera of Hoooken
will run to Plalnneid Oot 81.

Tbe raoers oould not ride on tbe Ores-
eent track yesterday because of the
damage done to tbe back and the tarns by
the storm of the morning. It was thought
It Would be ready for use this afternoon.

The Orescent Wheelmen will give
matinee race meet next Wednesday at
3:30 p. m. The admission. Including
grand-etand will be 10 cents. The races
are open to all members and residents of
Plalnneid and North Plalnfield. Entries
are booked only on tbe grounds on the
day of the races, and no extra charge
will be made to enter the noes. 1st
raoe, } mile scratch. 9d race, 1 mile"
handicap. 31 raoe, 1 mile exhibition
4 tl» race a mile handicap, (open to Victor
Wheelmen only ) 6th race, | mile (boys
under 16 ) 6th raoe, \ mile exhibition.

T s t Oraat IsUai—atata S*alr.
As there is only one Great Inter-State

Fair, just to there Is only one John Guild
Mulrheld. It Is Mr Mutrhetd. origin-
ality, progreeslveness. forethought, and
executive ability, that make the fair at
Trenton the wonder that it ia. This
greatest of all fairs grows annually in the
admiration and patronage of the i-eople,
and tbe outlook for the coming D M is
better than ever before. The dates are
Sept. 24. 25. 26, 27, and 28. and Mr. Mulr-
held bas already Issued the big and band
s >m« book of prises. Valuable premiums
are < ff-red for almost every conceivable
production, and it behooves all experts
to say branob of Industry to get a copy
now. Write to Mr. Muirbeld In Trenton.

The ideal way of cooking trout ia the
simplest. Choose fish weighing; about a
quarter of a pound. After cleaning
them wipe tbem well and lay them up-
on a plate with a tablespoonfnl of malt-
ed butter and a little pevpei.

After rolling the fish well broil them
for about five minutes on the fleah aide
and two on the other and serve them
without delay. Prepare trout in exact-
ly the same way and wrap them in
writing paper that has been thoroughly
aoaloed in melted butter, after first lay-
ing a very thin strip of larding pork un-
der the fish. • The paper should bo tied
loosely over the fish, so that there is
only one thickness between it and the
heat; then lay the fish on their envelopes
in a baking pan and bake them in a hot
oven for 25; minutes. Servo them in
tbeir envelopes, removing the string*
alone to insure their being eaten hot
and in perfection, is the advice of a
writer in the New Tork Tribune.

.A Step Ik
lime. Henri Schmobl, the.valiant

champion of women in France and
fonndrBt* of t The Avant Courriere, has
won what may be considered as a pre-
paratory victory that bodes well for the
eventual snocees of her campaign in the
oanae of feminine reform. M. Goirand,
a deputy and a lawyer by profession,
has Just brought in a bill embodying
the two essential reforms which The
Avant Courriere is intended to farther.
AM will be remembered, these two all
important reforms are the repeal of the
law by which no Frenchwoman can act
aa witness to any legal deed and the
passing of a French married women's
property act. Of course M. Goirand's
bill may be thrown out, but the mere
fact that a biU of the kind should be
put before the boose at all is a great
step in advanoe.

I CUHs Oaj—t»d to taw Vmttorm.
Tba JPaaiflo Hotel oompany has issued

an order that the girls presiding over its
lnsoh counters and ita <n»»<"g rooms
must wear a bine serge dress, rather
loose fitting and reaching just below
the knee, and also a bine cap, sailor fash-
ion. Miss Mamie Kelly and Mia* Lou
Koogle, who serve the coffee and pie
at the Omaha Union depot, objected to
donning the uniform and rather ̂ f****
do so resigned. The girls say the uni-
form ia neither becoming nor pretty and
la far: from •modest. It is understood the

,girls along the Union Pacific object to
wearing it and will quit before they
will da so. In speaking of the matter
to a friend, the girls said they thought
that it WM "perfectly horrid."—Omohu
Dispatch.

About Mineral Waters 7w ^ f » « w t l a e m in f^eat variety for both TABLB aad aCBDI-
CAI. USB,Bgr the case, dosen or aiwgte bottle. ApoiUnaris,<raam
and pi«ts; Baffalo Litfcrfa; Londonderry Lithia; Coogreaa, Uathora
aad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, E^ebach, also Artii- •
daiyieby, Setters aad Carbonated Water, e t t , of saperioc quality,
in sipbooa, m cases of ten, or single, at tec per siphon.

By special arraagement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
ly the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sp«ir.g, by the

or b-urei st the oompttny*s prices.

«E2^ Î¥OlL.r>S'W PHARMACY,
i Park and North aven<

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVXHl.

ToMC-PUln ttvinc aad hick

by local appltoatloaa aa Utey oannot teach
the rHasassa portion of the ear. There Is
only OM Wsj to oura deafness and that Is
by eonstttnUonal remesttea. DeaXaeas Is

" by an (inflamed condition of the
_ i Unlag of tbe esattaenlanto.be.

Wham tola tone Is tsfluned you have a
rumbling sound or laaparfast bearln«.aad
when it la entirely etoaed, deafneas la the
result, and npleaa tha lsflsaasFailon can
be taken oat aad this tube restored to Its
oowal eontimon.baartng will be rlssUuf-
ed forever; nine ease* oot of tea are
oaaaed by catarrh, whleh Is nothing bat
aa mflsssed ooodttion of tha mueooa

Wa wil srM WOO for any eaaa of desf-g yaofdaaf
(eawed by eataura) thataaanotba
h j Ball> Oatarrh O t n . Bend for

fraa
j >

dreaJara, fraa.
9. J. CUKBKT * OO., Toledo. O

^*r-3f4d by druggists, 7Sc

Tbe passage quoted here points oat
tha dfcBcnlty of the rich to inherit the
kingdom of heaven and tha tact that
those who give np anything Car Jesos
Christ Shall be abundantly rewarded.
We practically have wealth and UOTCUJ
contrasted in their relation to salvation,
and following the suggestion of tha
topic we may consider each aa follows:

1. High living and plain tMnWng
(Mark x, 23-27). In these verses are
contained Christ's words that it is easier
for a camel to go through the eye of a
needle than for a rich man to enter the
> iinplmn of heaven. It ia impossible
for a camel to go through the eye of a
needle, and therefore it must be impos-
sible for a rich man to be saved. But
what is a rich mas? Not necessarily
one who possesses riches. Many wealthy
men are devout Christians and will be
saved. The rich man here is one who
values riches above everything else—r
above God and eternity. He may live
high because of bis wealth, but his
thinking is plain. It rises no higher
than his money and himself. Soeh a
man cannot be saved. We canot serve
God and Mammon. This is the great
danger of wealth—that it may draw oar
minds from God and canso us to center
our affections solely upon the earth
rather than upon things above when
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God.

3. Plain living and high thinking.
When Christ had spoken thus of those
who were rich, Peter said, "We have
left all and followed Thee," and Jea
answered and said, "There is no man.
that hath left house or brethren or
sisters or father or mother or Vifo or
children or lands for My sake and the
gospel's but he shall receive a hundred-
fold ia this time and in the world to
come eternal life." By the sacrifice of
the worldly possessions and employ-
ments tbe apostles may have been re-
duced to plain living, but their thinking
was elevated. They thought of God and
eternity rather than self or time. Plain
living and high thinking go well to-
gether. They have been characteristio
perhaps of the most of God's efficient
workmen. Whether we live plain
high, let as have high thoughts, com-
munion with God, noble aspiratio
that -will be satisfied witb nothing 1c
than perfection of life and character in
Jesos Christ

Bible Readings—Pent viii. It , 14;
xxxil, 15; IT Chroo. zxv, 19; Job is.
18; zfv, 6; m i , 24; xxxvi, 15; Ps.

i, 6; l i i ?; Ixii, 10; d i , 17; ctr, 81;
cxlvi, T; Hath, vii, 20; xi*. 17; Marks,
M; xU, 42-44; I Tim. vi. 17; Jameaii.

To become' HkB Christ is the only
thing in the world worth caring for, the
thing before, which every ambition of

an ia folly and all lower achievement
vain. Those only wbo make this quest
the supreme desire and passion of their
lives can ever begin to hope to reach i t
The image of Christ that is forming
within us—that is life's one charge.
Let every project stand aside for that
Ti l l Christ be farmed" no man's work

is finished, no religion crowned, no life
has fulfilled its end. Is the infinite task
begun? When, how, are we to be differ-
ent? Time cannot change men. Death
cannot change men. Christ can. Where-
fore pot on Christ.—Drummond.

A Wo Aiialu 1—IJ.
. The New Tork Police Society of

Christian Endeavor held an anniversary
recently that was a notable affair. Tbe
only police Christian Endeavor society
welcomed the, first Christian Endeavor
society in the United States navy, tbe
first Junior society i s tbe navy, the only
French society in New York, and tbe
only Christian Endeavor society """"g
the Friends in New York city; also the
only colored Christian Endeavor society
in the city. There were present various
Presbyterian and Baptist societies also,
and the meeting was a very enthurinstio
one. —GoMen^Rule,

Thna Bisi Blahoprleav
Three of the Protestant Episcopal di*

of New York state have more
than 1,000,000 inhabitants Bach, and
one of the three, the dioceee of New
York, has rrrore than 2,000, TOO. The
dioceee of Long Island is the most dense-
ly populated. It has an area: of about
1,400 square miles, and a population of

than 1,000,000. Tbe diocese of
New York has an area of about 6,000
sqnare miles, with a population exceed-
ing 2,000,000.

Shine and Shadow. .
a man has learned to be happy

without the sunshine, and therein be-
comes capable of enjoying it perfectly,
it is well that the shine and tbe shadow
shonld be mingled as God only knows
how to mingle them. To effect the
blessedness for which God maiVff him
man moat become a fellow worker with
Odd.—George MacDonald. i

: CbrUUaa Eadearor Vaim.
The Presbyterian Endeavoren con-

tributed to home missions for tbe year
ending March 81, $13,807; to foreign
fniimim*, | l?,?90; total. $81,897.

"Lay your wire to Cleveland and get
power and light," aays President Boads
of Pennsylvania.

The west division of the Chicago un-
ion has grown so large that two union

Denominational rallies were an im-
portant feature of the great London
Christian Endeavor convention.

The letters "C. E ." were hung from
that door leading to the supper room of
a JVnnsytvania Christian Endeavor so-
cial The Endravorers present inter-
preted them, of course, to mean, "Coma
and eat."
* A Christian, when he makes a good
professioa, should be sure to make his
profession good. It ia sad to sea many
walk in the dark ttemselves wbo carry
a"

BALL QAMK&
National

' At ssroostlyn—first game—Nsw Tork, 17i
Brooklyn, S. Second game-Brooklyn, 7;
New Tork, a.

At Pbiladelpnia—flrst game PhiladaW
phia, 14; Balt.tn ra, 4. Second game—
Baltimore, IS; Philadelphia, S.

At Cleveland: — Cleveland; 11; d n d n -

Al Bo«too—Washington, S; Boston,*,
Ar iftttsfcurg-t-St. Louis, 8; PltUburg, 4
AI Itfwinville---Louisville, tt; Chicago, 0.

Game given to I«oui«vill«,

AtTlSDASCa.
Brooklyn . . &.000 Pittabnrg. . S.000
Philadelphia. 8,500 Boston. . . 1.OSS
Cleveian I . . &W .

Ktandlaa; or Ute Clubs.
CLUBS. W. L. r.c.

Brooklyn 43 38 JXl
Cmcin'aU » 44 .470
Chicago 36 48 .«*»
St. Louis S7 51 .430
Louisville 28 57 .330
Waah'ton 25 60 .294

C1XBS. w. L.P.C.
Boston, 54 3u ,043
Baltimjorc 51 30 .030'
New York 51 33 .014
Cleveland 48 34 .585
PitUbunc 46 40 .53$
Pbiladd'a 43 37 .535

Eastern
At Providence!—Providence, 3; Syra-

cuse, 1.
At Springflsld—Springfield, S; Beraa-

ton, 5.
At Buffalo— Buffalo, 18; Wilkesbarre,*.
At Erie—Bins; bam ton, 0; Erie, &

rennsrlvaala State
At Lkncaster—Allentown, 10; Lancas-

ter, 10. :
At HarrUburg—Philadelphia, 8; Harris-

burg. 1.
At Potuvllle— Pottiville, 8; Shenaa-

doah, 0. :
At Reading— B«ad1n» 10; Haslatoo, a.

Chairman Morphy's CalL
ALBANY, Aag. 4.—Chairman KJward

MorpLjv, jr., ha« >»«aB>t « call for tb« mem-
bers of the democratic state committee to
meet at the Grand Union hotel, Saratoga
Springs, on Thursday, Anij. 9, at 7:43 p.
m. A date for the meeting of the fle:no-
eratic state conveation will be thsn flx«L

Death of a fr'amou* Painter.
MoSTCLAIR. N'. J., Aug. 4.—A, dispatch

was received here liinl night from LJIUIOU
announcing tbe death of Ueorgs Iuness,
the DOUrd laodacape painter, who was a
resideof-of Montrlair. Us died in Scotland,
Khors iM was traveling tor bin hs*lil>.

• Local Weather Forecast.
Showers, with pojwtk* thunder storms;

cooler; southwesterly winds beeotniog
aorU>ws*t«rly.

Advertise
If you would rise:
Hot stall
If you would fan.

J sj

Weather f recast for tomorrow:

>-*>-+<* <* A n y t h i n g tlitit y o u

don't expect.

GOME TO PECKS.
THE BRTJNSWICK

For the porch ar lawn

IS TECS BEST.
Stop sad look at It'

—. .A*

140 West Front Street, Plainficld. N. J.

•| r

5 5

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
ooA/rs ^^

At $ix and f 15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue. Packer'-i Block.

I © -I'KH T=H TIJutJBJ
To order your winter sjtipply of ' I

:l

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are
ply yon with tbe best quality of Lebigh in the market. Also

to sap-

Bluestone Flagging and Cnj|1|hBg.
i s larg« barrels best kindling wood for $*. & J
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot | ?<

Residence, Somerset street and Park place. -, : 5 19 4m

AN AUGUST IDYL.
There was a piper wbo had a cow,

Aad he had no hay to give her.
So be took np his pips and played her a mac.

Consider, old cow, consider'

• < * •

Ooo«.>

EXCURSION
of tba Sabbath-school of ths

jfalNITY_
To Ocean Grove,

StoppiBf; at Long Branch both ways.

Tlmrsday Anpst 9.
Tickets, adolta, *1.JS; children 90 ot*.

Train leases Platnnald. 8 a. m., retnrnlna',

L e a y e A s b a r y P a r k 7 p m
8 3 6

DEATHS.
JTO MJTTMA CBAMOM—irtictt

trsMsasl

nuacrsoo—In PlalalUM. v. j . , tng-S, 1M4
Stella SV. wtte ot Caarlas rranelsoo, aced IT
yean, T nsootka aad as dars.
Fnasral ssrvkws at tne hooss Sandsj artsr-

jooaatsai atesabars ot Goodwill Lodes, K.
of K, wm attead.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

WANTED-Fresh cow. Address with
fall particular?, E., oare Press.

LOST.—A purse containing money;
either on tiandford aveor East Front

»t. Finder leave same at this offloe and
receive reward.

ABWEW8H girl wants situation aa
waitress and chambermaid, or gen •

era! housework In small family. Call 900

QITUATIOH wanted by a man aa eoaoh-
IQ man or farm hand; good reference.
Oan be found at 513 West 0th st. 8 4 >

WASTED—Bsparleneed white woman
aa plain eook. Apply 1 » West 7th

street.

. and gardener of many
\J years experience, references, waste
position. Address Coaehman, oare Press

8 4 w-eod

T) LBT—3 rooms; lat floor. Apply
7«fast 3d street. 88S

WANTBO-A taw gentlemen aad sev-
eral ladles; good salaried position*;

experience not required; inatrnetlon until
e?mv°£a± ApplT t*»»ol l SfclAng. 10. 8 a. m. to 6 p aa. / ' O l f e a -
asagar. Park Hotel, Oranjre.

ford,

BUTB modern dwelling:
i . l / W ail improvement* Muu
onkai. ; 6 II tf-e

U every lady ia this
* Would do as wiadoaa doth bid her;
, Sbe would soon show her face at our bargain p!
i Consider, good folk, consider T •- • ^

ITEMS LTt[K TIISSK.
Those fine serges, black and blue, value 50c, our price 384$
Dntchess jackonet, a dainty Summer fabric, 13a |
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 12c. j
Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 6c.
Scotch ginghams were 25c, now i s c .
Gilbert 54-inch suiting, all new shade*, regular

price 57c.
Dnck suits, $1.98. ; •
Cambric wrappers, special, 79c.
Children's seamless hose, oc Ladies seamless hose, i o | .

seamless hose, 9 c i; \ ;

S6-piece tea sett, $3.49. j |
1,000 15c. whisk brooms, oc.
Thin tumblers, very fine, value rtc. for 35c.
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee po

pots, tea kettle*, etc. All first qua'ity goods at half the regu

jc; our

Men's

Commercial Palace, Babcock
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until

We want tbe room for NEW GOODS. Oar .buyers are scouring tbe markets fifr Fall and
Holiday goods. Tbey are arriving dally and profit don't count on the stock now on hand.

estra leaders to close out.
.for 69 aad 7!c each
.for 89c each

In our waist dept.
Those tbat were $1 00. .

$ i a j . .
* ' 39- .for 99c each

Navy duck suits well made and perfect fit.
Those tbat were $3 7; for $2 7;; we would
call special attention to our fine Cheviot Suits
*t $3 75; also our all-wool serge suits at $$•

Boys' kilt suits, cambric, that were 59 at 43c
" with white bioute, were 65 at 49c

AH-wool French flannels that were 7<> for 45c
a yard. j

Gent's furnishing offerings— I lot gent's ties
were 25c each, to c osc oat at * for 25c.
Gent's outing shirts were 051. to dose out at
•liceacb. j K

Extra iDdocrments on cverjf article hi our
ladies* underwear department.
Corset covers V front were 49. "'39

" . " " 35-« at *5
Ladies skirts that wenti 2 5 . . . . . . .at t i 00

I 3 < > . . i . . . , .at $1 iq
" " 2 0 0 . . . . . . . .at *I 69

Ladles'gowns that were 6 9 c . . . . . . . . . at 59c
: '• •' 85c. .>. . .>. . .»t 75c
- ^ $ M 9 . i . . . ..st f! *5

Jewelry dept.—A full and complete line.
Shirt waist sets from 7c to $2 set; indestruct-
able pearl pins, re*;. 10c. for 7c card.

7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c <ale 7o sale

We carry In oar hosiery dept. the bS*t makes
and following dyes—Hermsdarf, Smith 4
Asgells and V. S. C. F.. Stun *oc op to
$1 50 pair.

All this month you can buy SUMMER SI () K AT C n S T ind in some
cases way below. We have some lad if s' l>ongou * uttoh boou 61 small size
at $1.59, which have been selling at $3. $1, $5 ami W. We most bave the
room for our immense fail and winter stock now in process of djanufacture.

Store closes at 7 o'clock; Saturdays at ic. |; /

BalkUnc.

4 good sound work horse.
old. Apply 608 Central ave.

8 33
8ALB—Orei—Orsaeeot safetv la good

;S11. Apply « 7 West4th
8 1 t

P}BSAI<£—Oaeap, gray mare*yean
<dd, salsableforearrtac. orboatnaaa

wagon. Addreea t . P. O. box W, Retb-
' K.J. 7316

P>B8ALat-Boo*e aad lot. 14 ,
taUnoteawsJk (ram Central dapat;

— Omm aveaae; price ta.000. Hooaa
I tot 8 roesas. 3 mlnatsk walk from da-

pnt;priasn.8O0. Hew boaeejot 80x1*1;
roasaa;pr«sw $M0O; allbswiama. W.

at. Pssua, *a aTorth ava. 4 IT If

LEDERER'S DRY iGOODS HOUSF, L
115 West Front Street. * |

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and unttimmed hat i
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies' cambric
waists at 43c, made up in the same s<yle acd quality ss any 500 waiit sold.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shin waist*, t i e best
grades of satin* s and percales, which We will fell at lets than faciorf prices.
The best values in a 50c. and $1 trimmer corset can be obtairer* jn ofer cor-
set department There is le t a small quantity of the fprcia' Hie ©Agent's
ganxe underwear at aoc, value 40c. We have a line ol ladies Ŝ risB fibbed
vests at 15c each, value 35c 1 be low prices we offer on men'Sjandijoong
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that e'epartmeitt; 1
values for $1, 75c and 50c A limited quantity of the 75c outing &
50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3.

10 els.
LEGGETT'S PHARMACt

*

About Mineral Waters 

ung tnat you 

don’t expect. 

PLAIN FJ ELD, N. J„ AUG. 4, «*9* 

PRICE BOV IN THE TOILS. Park and North avenues. 

be reached by the fl unee. 
The Ere atartad at a. Mra Crugler 

waa at the barn when ahe noticed smoke 
catalog from tbe root. She ran to the 
borne and began to remove article* which 
•he valued the moat. With help at band 
at that time. It la probable that tbe build- 
tog might have been eared, aa tbe walla 
were Hied In with brick, j and the elate 
roof kept the Dunes without draught to 
the sooth oorner of the attic where they 
started. The place la beyond the city 
line, nod the lack of water would bare 
prevented tbe 0remen from accomplish- 
ing much had they gone to the Ore. 

A long time pasted before the people In 
tbe neighborhood knew that the bouse 
waa burning. Those who first went to 
Mrs. Orugter’e assistance were ejel-re 
and men who happened to be driving-' on 
the avenne to front of the house. Tbe 
fire burned very slowly, and plenty of 
opportunity was offered for the removal 
of all of tbe goods on the lower Boon. 
Tbe articles stored In the attic could not 
he reached. 

Twenty-five cyclers and about aa many 
work, tbe men taking 

A. M. Grlffen presented a bill to Mra 
Anus McKhe of fill Orange street tbe 
first ef the month. The amount waa over 
fill, and Mra. MeEee promptly said that 
Dock of the Rama Was to be paid by Mr 
except the first which was for a screen- 
door, purchased J ooe A t 

It was found that the crtieSee bad been 
ordered by Vnjlsm F rice, the eighteen- 
yeaoold son of Tbo<aaa Fries of Ewt 
Front street, who worked for Mra McKee 
six months. The orders began June 90 
*wtth a screw driver and an oiler, and con- 
tinued until tfie 90th. Tbe goods, most 
of which the merchant la prepared to 
prove the boy ordered, included also a 
doorbell, copper wire, hammer, btoycle 
wrench, electric bell, tape measure, two 
bits, revolver and cartridges, hammer 
bandies, wrench, knife, saw and oarj-en- 
ters •pencil. 

Marks. MS. 
Tbe peerage quoted here points out 

tbe difficulty of tbe rich to inherit tbe 
kingdom of heaven god tbe fact that 
those who give up anything far Jeans 
Christ shall be abundantly rewarded. 
We practically have wealth and poverty 
contrasted in their relation to salvation, 
and following the suggestion of the 
topic we may consider each aa follows-. 

L High living and plain thinking 
(Mark x, 23-97). In these verses are 
contained Christ's words that It la easier 
for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle than for a rich man to enter the 
kingdom at heaven. It la impossible 
for a camel to go through the eye at a 
needle, and therefore it must be impos- 
sible for a rich man to be saved. But 
what la a rich man? Not necessarily 
one who possesses riches. Many wealthy 
men are devout Christians and will be 
saved. The rich man here is one who 
values riches above everything else— 
above God and eternity. He may liv* 
high because of his wealth, but hit 
thinking la plain. It rises no higher 
than hie money and himself. Such a 
man cannot be saved. We canot serve 
God and Mammon. This is the great 
danger Of wealth—that it may draw our 
minds from God and cause ns to center 
our affections solely upon the earth 
rather than upon things above when 
Christ sitteth an the right hand of God. 

3. Plain living and high thinking. 
When Christ had spoken thus of those 
who were rich, Peter said, “We have 
left all and followed Thee, ” and Jesus 
answered and said, “There is no man 
that hath left house or brethren or 
sisters or father or mother or Wife or 
children or lands for My sake and the 
gospel’s but he shall receive a hundred- 
fold in this time and in the world to 
came eternal life." By tbe sacrifice of 
the worldly possessions and employ- 
ments the apostles may have been re- 
duced to plain living, but their thinking 
was elevated. They thought of God and 
eternity rather than self or time. Plain 
living and high thinking go well to- 

Fastor fichsoek waa followed with 
heartfelt prayer by Bev. J. G. Todd of 
DuneUen. 

Many of the young women of the Sun- 
day-school class of the departed were 
present, end the boose resounded with 
their sobs as Mr. Bcbanok alluded to her 
worth and work as a teaobsr. 

Several beautiful floral tributes were 
given. From the Ladles Christian 
Work Society was an anchor, from 
tbe Sunday-school a cross, from 
tbs Sunday-school class a pillow 
bearing the word "Teacher", from' the 
family a bunch of rare blossoms, and 
from Mra D. 8. Moore, a neighbor, an- 
other beautiful bouquet. 

Tbe body waa taken on tbe 1 *7 train 
and laid to rest beside the pareota of tbe 
decedent. In the family plot in Green- 
wood. 

At Pittsburg-^-St. Louis, 8; Pitt»burg, A 
At Louisville—Louisville, V; Chicago, t 

Game given to Louisville, 
AtTINOASCX. 

Brooklyn . . tOIIO Pittsburg. . 2,000 
Philadelphia. *,300 Boston. . . L<n* 
Clevelan 1 . . : 300 

Standing or the Clubs 
cures. w. ujr.c. clubs w. l. r.c. 

Boston 54 au ,843 Brooklyn 43 38 AM 
Baltimore 51 30 .090- Ctacln’atl 30 44 .470 
”     I 38 48 .430 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

OOA.TS AND VEST'S, i ;j; W~ 
At $i« and $15, are worthy the inspection of all.close buyers. 

•k Avenue, Packer’s Block 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
New York 51 S3 .<511 Chicago   
Cleveland 48 34 .585 8L Louie 37 51 .430 
Pittsburg 46 40 .538 Louisville 28 57 .330 
Pbiladrla 43 37 .535 Waah’ton 38 80 .204 

Kastern League. 
At Providence—Providence. 5; Syra- 

cuse, 1. 
At Springfield—Springfield, 8; Scree- 

ton, 5. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 18; Wilkeabarrr, 8. 
At Erie—Binghamton, 8; Erie, A 

rennerlveaka State League. 
At Lancaster—Allentown, 18; Ltncas- 

The Castle Point Cycler* of Hoboken 
will run to Plainfield OeL 91. 

The rsoers could not ride on tbe Ores- 
cent track yesterday because of the 
damage done to the freek and the turns by 
the storm of the morning. It was thought 
It would be ready for use this afternoon. 

Tbe Orescent Wheelmen will give a 
mat lose race meet next Wednesday at 
3:30 p. m. The admission. Including 
graod-stand vrill be 10 cents. The raoee 
are open to all members and residents of 
Plainfield and North Plainfield. Entries 
are booked only on the grounds on the 
day of the races, and no extra charge 
will be m*de to enter the raees. let 
race, | mile scratch. 2d raoe, 1 mile' 
handicap. 31 race, 1 mile exhibition 

Od a warrant fr6m J ustloe Nash tbe 
boy Was arrested yesterday by Sergeant 
Klely, and placed In tbe lockup. From 
remarks which were made when he waa 
arrested. It is Inferred that the boy had 
had fin experience with e butcher and bad 
settled with blm. Mr. Prtoe claims bis 
son Is not exactly of sound mind, sud In- 
ti male* tbal the men y-go. rafund man sent 
blm (or the tools and paid him for them. 
Tbe, McKees think the boy bad some 
connection with ^tbe disappearance of 
their, chickens a short time ego. He said 
they died et the time, but tbe bodies 
oould not be found. : 

The boy has a bad reputation, for 
petty swindling trantactions in tbe past. 
He would forge requests for money on 
people for whom bis mother worked. 

The boy waived examination this after- 
noon, and was held for the Grand Jury 
by Justice Mash, Thomas Meier furnish- 
ing ajfilOO bond. , 

To order your wintef 

others were soon at 
the things out *nd tbe women taking 
them away from tbe bouse. Carpets and 
shades sod kitchen utensils were all 

Even a new Herring safe which 

We are erecting a large plant on Sontb avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with tbe best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging end Curbing. 
i * large barrels best kindling wood for $a. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POW-»^ A 8 0«*. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 *9 4m 

HOTEL NETHERWOOD 
ter, 10. ! 

At Harrisburg—Philadelphia, 8; Harris- 
burg, 1. 

At PoUtville—Pottivills, 8; Shenan- 
doah, 0. 

At Reading— Banding, 10; Haxletoo, A 
Chairman Marphy’a CalL 

AlbasT, Aug. 4.—Chairman Edward 
Murphy, jr„ has issued a call for tbe mem- 
bers of tbe democratic state committee to 
meet at the Grand Union hotel, Saratoga 
Springs, on Thursday, Aug. 9, at 7:45 p. 
m. A date for tbe meeting of the demo- 
cratic stale convention will be then fixed. 

Death of a Fsnou Painter. 
Montclair, N. J., Aug. A—A, dispatch 

saved. 
waa on the second floor was U'ted by six 
men and thrown from a window. It 
crashed through a. baloony roof on the 
way down. Tbe men had fust finished 
when the fl tines worked down from tbe 
garret, osught a draught from the stair- 
way, and began to spread through the 
whole house. It waa 4:30 bdfore the 
roof oreshed In. 

Among those who worked the hardest 
were Charles Freshen, tbe bloyole racer 
of South Blver, and bis trainer, Fred 
SlmmoDB, who were on the way back 
from Plainfield when they saw the lire 
Before tbe smoke end flames broke forth 
ou tbe outside, the aff Ur bad the appear- 
a' ce of an auction, rather than a Ore. the 
furniture 

The | Enst: mt This Week a Birth- 
day Party mt tfce caiidrem. 

AU the little people of Hotel Nether- 
wood were delighted yesterday, as were 
their elders, with the oblldren'e party 
charmingly arranged by Mrs. F. E. Miller 
In honor or MIbs Constance Purdy, wboee 
birthday It was. 

The day was ushered In with dancing 
and games In tbe parlors, and a dainty 
lunch was served at 12. ExqoLlte were 
the favors, consisting of large bouquets 
tied with streaming silk ribbons. Lunch 
over, the young people were grouped as- 

AN AUGUST IDYL 
Iper who had a cow, 
no hay to give her. 
his pips and played her a tone, 

{Mot klr Goose.) 
waa received here last night from London 
announcing tiie death of George Illness, 
the noted landscape painter, who was a 
resident of Montclair. He died la Scotland, 
where be was traveling for Oil health. 

• Local Weather Forecast. 
Showers, with parable thunder storms; 

cooler; southwesterly winds becoming 
northwesterly. 

Uitteally on the main plaza* and were 
photographed. Then oame a stage drive, 
and from 2 to 4 there was dancing again 

Mrs. Miller was assisted in tbe event 
by M-s. Multord, Mrs. Williams, Mrs 
Hernck and Mr?. Ogden, Jr. 

These were the happy participant*: 
Miss Constance Purdy, Master Weston 

Williams, Miss Hazel Stillwell, Master 
Julian Smallwood, Mias Ethel 8parks, 
Mister Delaplalne Smallwood, Miss S. 

PARENTS’ SAD1 AFFLICTION 
rnd people ' being scattered 

about the lawn and the bouse being hid- 
den by the trees. Elite Campbell and 
his son Edward Campbell were ireluded 
to the party that first reached the blszL 
They noticed the smoke from tbe oiub- 
house for 20 minutes before they thought 
that tbs house oould be afire. It was 
back from tbe street at the bhse of s bill, 
and surrounded by trees. 

At 7 tbe chimneys stood alone in tbe 
midst of s mass of burning ruins. The 
timbers In the house were of oak, and 
the plastering and woodwork were of 
such good material that the greater 
pert did not oatob from the spreading 
Ounce quickly. The house was built by 
day’s woik by John T. Pearson 21 years 
ago. It ooet about 910,000 It contained 
13 rooms and waa supplied with all tbe 
modern Improvements. Seven! years ago 
Henry Crugler, a rising politician, c*me 
from New York and bought the plsoe At 
that tine oo-tly Improvements were 
made. Tbe sale was made after various 
complications In effecting It. Cipt. W.fj 
Ostrom of East Ninth street was the first 
purchaser, one year after it was built. 
Bis children owned it after him. 

Mr. Crugler died five months ago, and 
Sice that time Mrs Crugler bss lived on 

e plsoe with her two young sone. She 

Bafejr: DsafkUr mt Hr. aad Mrs* K. 
Wiy&mr Drowavd. 

A terrible sill lotion put an end yester- 
day tip the Hummer pleasures of Mr. and 
M»r £ B Ryder and party, at Long 
Beach. At one ewlft and oruel blow 
their bright and merry little two year-old 
daughter waa taken from them. ~ ' 

The little ■ one bad been with her 
mother, visiting H. B Ryder, proprietor 
of th* club bouse, who is a brother 
of Jj. B, and wandered out on 
the dock. No ooe saw the accident, but 
later the baby waa. missing and a bust- 
man fpuud her doll floating on the water. 
A searching (tarty searched the bay for 
the body, but It baa not been found. 

In their heartrending grief the family 
have the stooereet sympe hy of everyone 
Huch an affliction as this Is a personal 
sorrow to every friend 

gether. They have been characteristic 
perhaps of the most of God’s efflciait 
workmen. Whether we live plain or 
high, let us have high thoughts, com- 
munion with God, noble aspirations 
that will be satisfied with nothing lees 
than perfection of life and character in 
Jesus Christ. 

Bible Headings—Dent viii, IS, 14; 
writ, 15; II Chron. xxv, 19; Job lx, 
18; xfv, 6; nd, 24; xxxvi, 15; P*. 
xii, 6; lib 7; lxii, 10; cib 17; cix, 81; 
cxlvb T; Math, vib 20; xix, 17; Markx, 
22; xii. 42-44; I Tim. vb 17; James ib 
«. «• ' - . .1 -J  

Consider, good folk, consider W J • 
ITEMS LTfE TIU 

Those fine serges, black and bine, value 50c, our price 38c: 
Dutchess jackooeb a dainty Summer fabric, 13c. 
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs i sc. 
Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 6c. 
Scotch gingbams were 35c, now 13c. 
Gilbert 54-inch suiting, all new shader, regular prijte 75c 

Adelaide Hows, Master Bertrand Perry, 
Miss Annette Howe,Master Marcus Olive, 
Miss Gladys Batch, Master Julee Harlan, 
Mies Grace Smallwood, Master Willie 
Brady, Mias 8. Beatrice Harlan, Master 
Harold Fulford, Miss EdoaBrady Master 
Clark Perry, Mias Mortlna Batch, Master 
Arthur Hlill well. 

Tbe Ideal way of cooking front is the 
simplest Choose fish weighing about a 
quarter of a pound. After cleaning 
them wipe them well and lay them up- 
on A plate with a tablespoonful of melt- 
ed batter and a little pepper. 

After rolling the fish well broil them 
for hbout five minutes on the flesh side 
and two on the other and serve them 
without delay. Prepare trout in exact- 
ly the same way and wrap them in 
writing paper that haa been thoroughly 
soaked in melted butter, after first lay- 
ing a very thin strip of larding pork un- 
der the fish. • The paper should be tied 
loosely over the fish, so that there is 
only one thickness between it and the 
heat; then lay the fish on their envelopes 
in a baking pan and bake them in a hot 
oven for 25; minutes. Serve them in 
their envelopes, removing tbe strings 
alone to insure their being eaten hot 
and in perfection, is the advice of a 
writer in the New York Tribune. 

To become like Christ is the only 
thing in the world worth caring for, the 
thing before which every ambition of 
man is folly and all lower achievement 
Vain. Those only who make this quest 
the supreme desire and passion of their 
lives can ever begin to hope to reach it 
Tbe image of Christ that is farming 
within us—that is life's one charge. 
Let every project stand aside for that 
“Till Christ be formed' 

; PARTICULAR MENTION _ 
b  - 

Dsvld Richards has returned from hie 
Omaha business trip. 

John L. Blackford made a trip to Beth- 
lehem, Ps, yesterday. 

Mayor Needham was about this after- 
n -oa after his Illness of yesterday. 

Hi P. Reynolds leaves this afternoon 
for a H»bb*th at Paxtnoea Ion, Easton. 

John M. Whiting and family of Oeotral 
a vepue leave Monday for Magnolia, Maas. 

Alfred O. J op ling of New York Is spend- 

Ladies seamless hose, i 10C. 
iless hose, 9c. 
56-piece tea sett, 83.49. 
1,000 15c. whisk brooms, 9c. 
Thin tumblers, very fine, value Ac. for 35c. 
Greatly reduced prices on gnu ite iron, tea and coffeepots, cooking 

pots, tea kettles, etc. All first quality goods at half the regular prl ce. 
minutes before .4 this morning, having 
seen what he thought were Indications 
of fir* to the south. According to the 
rule Alert Hose Company, tbe truck and 
No. 2'a hose wagon responded. They did 
not go to the box, aa the men saw the re- 
flection of fire In the direction of New 
Market.’ Atari* went aa far as the oorner 
of Gfsiit avenue and Seventh Greet before 
they turned Tback, 

no man's work 
la finished, no religion crowned, no life 
has fulfilled its end. Is the infinite task 
begun? When, how, are wq to be differ- 
ent? Time cannot change men. Death 
eannot change men. Christ can. Where- 
fore put on Christ.—Drummond. lag his vacation with J. Y Green of Hom- 

e-eel street. 
Mrs. John Valiant and son John, Jr., 

left town today for tbe Cat*kills to join 
the feet of her family. 

Thomas Pelt of Park avenue. Hootch 
Plain?, caught two basa In 

stored tbe more valuable furniture In the 
attic, together with clothes and other 
ooetly propel ty. Last night ehe was to 
have begun to take boarders, having 
made arrangements with New York peo- 
ple to come out In the evening. She wae 
preparing for the guests, and two of 
them had j jet s'rived when the fire 
broke ouL She felt much discouraged hy 
her misfortune. 

Tbe building was insured for 910 000, 
sod the oonteote were Insured for 95,000 
Perbspe $2,000 worth of the personal 
property was in thw-atttc and was de 
stroyed. The policies are held by John 
Townsend of New York who holds a 
mortgage on the plsoe. 

It la not known how the Ore started 
Mrs. Crugler had been burning sweeping* 
In a fireplace, but does not think It prob 
able that this oould have caused the fire 
The chimneys were almost filled with 
bats' nests, and it is possible th.t the 
material In them osught fire from sparks 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 
Away Down! Why ? DecauMo 
We want the room for NEW GOODS. Our,buyers are scouring tbe markets lor Fall and 
Holiday goods. They are arriving daily and profit don't count on tbe stock now ou hand. 
In our waist dept-, extra leaden to close out. Gent's furnishing offerings—t lot grot's ties 
Those that were $i 00. ..fur 69 and 75c each were 25c each, to cote out: at* for 25c. •4 Aw MW Emm fl mm. ...k '/~*MraS*_ — -L1_a-   X.I..  — * _* 

DEATHS, : The New York Police Society at 
Christian Endeavor held an anniversary 
recently that was a notable affair. The 
only police Christian Endeavor society 
Welcomed the.flrst Christian Endeavor 
society in the United States navy, tbe 
first Junior society in tbe navy, the only 
French society in New York, and tbe 
only Christian Endeavor society among 
the Friends in New York city; also the 
only colored Christian Endeavor society 
in the city. There were present various 
Presbyterian and Baptist societies also, 
and tbs meeting was a very enthusiastic 
one. —Golden_Rule. 

the others 
stopped at the corner of rislnlleld avenue 
and Seventh street. The fire wae 
watched by the electric light works night 
force 20 minutes before the alarm was 
given. 

The jire was the burning of the ciosl 
stab lea st tbe Outlet lock. New Bruns 
wick. Twenty-line mules were burned 
Loee, 26,500. •  

CkU|H la CksitbH. 
Because of the absence from Plainfield 

of several pastor*, their pulpt’s will be 
supplied tomorrow by preachers from out 
of town. The Hunday Service column 
should be read oaretully to note changes, 
but do p't lose sight of the fact that some 
of out’-own mighty good ministers are 
eUll with us preaching with their accus- 
tomed zeal and rffrcUvenew. 

Mme. Hepri Sohmohl, the valiant 
champion of women in France and 
foundress of t The Avant Courriere, has 
won what may be considered aa a pre- 
paratory victory that bodes well for the 
eventual snooeas of her campaign in the 
oanse of feminine reform. M. Go trend, 
a deputy and a lawyer by profession, 
haa just brought in a bill embodying 
the two essential reforms which The 
Avant Courriere is intended to further. 
As will be remembered,jthese two all 
important reforms are the repeal of the 
law by which no Frenchwoman can act 
as witness to any legal deed and the 
passing of a French married women’s 
property act. Of oourse M. Goirand’s 
bill may be thrown out, bnt the mere 
fact that a bill of the kind should be 
pat before the house at all is a great 
step In advance. 

Lambert’s 
pond yeeterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Helmken of Savannah 
Is spending the 8ummer with her sister, 
Mrs, George Glbblehoose of Arlington 
avenue. 

Mrs T. 8. Armstrong and family leave 

tvcrjTsriBe 
ladies* underwear department. 
Corset covers V front were sq." 

Ladies skirts that wertfii 25. .1 
» 39. -> 

•• •• a So..* 
Ladles’ gowns that were 69c.. t 

“ ” 85C..S 

Those that wete 83 7$ for $2 75; we would 
call special attention to our fine Cheviot Suits 
st $3 751 also our all-wool serge suits at $S- 

Monday for Middletown, N. Y. Mr. 
Armstrong will rough it In the Maine 
woods. 

Mr and Mrs D. Scedlker and daughter 
Mlse Lou returned to their bom* on 
Grove etreet today, after a month to 
Asbury Park. 

Mrv. James O. Pope and son left this 
morning for Asbury Fnrk, where they 
will stop nt the Hotel Yebdome foe the 
rest of the season. 1 

Thomas O. Pvrdy, Vice-President of 

All-wool French flannels that were 
a yard. 

oeeees of New York state have more 
than 1,000,000 inhabitants each, and 
one of the three, the diooea* at New 
York, has more than 2,000,000. The 
diocese of Long Island is the most dense- 
ly populated. It has an areaiof about 
1,400 square miles, and a population of 
more than 1,000,000. 

Jewelry dept.—A fall and complete line, and following dyes—Hermatferf. .Smith A 
Shirt wain sets from 7c to (3 set; lixjeztruct- Aogells and Y. S. C. F.. from toe np to 
able pearl pins. reg. IOC, for 7c card. 9< 5o pair. 1 | i 
7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7o sale 

BARO-AIN- 

All this month yon can bay SUMMER STO^K AT C°S T tad in some 
cases way below. We have some ladies’ Dongou ’ uttoh boots th small size 
at 91.59, which have been selling at $3. ft. $5 and 96. We mist have the 
room for oar immense fall and winter stock now in process of manufacture. 

Store closes at 7 o'clock; Saturdays at ic. 

X50A.3STEI &c THUS^XjT; v| 
Babcock Building. 

LOST.—A purse con tain tog money; 
either on haodford svs or East Front 

et. Finder leave same at this offloe and 

A SWEDISH girl want* situation at 
waitress and chambermaid, or gen 

oral housework in small family. Call 90 
*•» to bo sat*. 1 J 

Bev. Mr. Eoeell, pastor of the Second 
OhrisUen Church of Rochester, and now 
supplying 8. T. Willis's pulpit, 199J> 
street, promlsts to preach to Plainfield's 
First Church of Chri»t on trial about 
Kept. 1 * He hopes to move to Pleinflsld. 
It |e gqod news that arrangements are 
being made to that the church will not be 
eold. •    
To lny.lt* Mra. I'lmlssi to PIMsI.M. 

Miss Purler cf West Fifth street leave* 
today tor Washington to speed the bal- 
ance of' the Summer with her eouale. 
Before her return she will call on Mrs. 
Otavalaed at tbe White House and extend 
to her $n Invitation to visit Iona Council 
of this icily. C 

i *Ulw «n. Hmitl.r. 
OapLjHiUos, tbs veteran bill poster. Is 

In tower today posting blUs for the Waver- 
ly Ftilr which takes place Sept, 1, 9. 4. 6. 
6. and t. The Captain is a hustler and 
has tbe facuity of placing the bills where 
they w1|J do Ahe most good., 

more than "1,000,000. The diocese of 
New York has an area of about 5,000 
square miles, with a population exceed- 
ing 2,000,00a 

MAYBE GREEN HAY SET THIS FIRE. 
SITUATION wanted by a man aa rnh 

manor farm hand; good reference. 
Gan be found at 513 West 8th sL 8 41 

The barn of Henry Meyer on the brow 
of the mountain at the Scotch Plains end- 
log of Johnstou’s drive, was burned to tbe 
ground yeeterday afternoon. The 11 imee 
were first noticed coming from the peak 
nt 2 JO. ' — 

Till n man has learned to be happy 
without the sunshine, and therein be- 
comes capable of enjoying it perfectly, 
it (swell that the shine and the shadow 
should be mingled as God only knows 
hear to mingle them. To effect the 
Msaandniwa far which God made him 
man must become a fellow worker with 
Gdd.—George MaaDoauUd. 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS ROUSE m ~ Bev. Andrew Hagaman of, Belleville, 
N J i and Bev. George Swain, D. D , of 
Allentown, H. J., are visiting their 
brother. PhlUp Swain, and bis family, on 
Oralg: place. 

The Sunday-school reset'n In Warren 
Coapel tomorrow afternoon will be In 
chargr of the superintendent, Leaoder 
Lavefr. oho returns for tie day from a 
Hammer In New England. 

Rev. Father Cashing, formerly of 8L 

The alarm was sent to the 
Hootch Plains fire department, and the 
men turned out and climbed the moun- 
tain aide. They oould do nothing, how- 
ever. Tbe horse and carriagee had al- 
ready been removed { 

The building waa 00 the old Spencer 
plsoe. and wa* erected by John L. Spen- 
cer. It wa* L shaped, and was large end 
oommodloua. It was fitted up In good 
shape Inside, the walls being celled. Mr. 
Meyer moved to the place from Tremoot, 
N. Y , in the Spring, when he bought it 
from John B. Marsh, who j had ob- 
tained it from Mr. Spenoer in foreclosure 
proceedings. The bairn waa valued at 
21,800. There were also burned tour tone 
of hay and all of Mr. Meyer’s farming and 
carpeotu's tools. 

The real oauae of the fire cannot be de- 
tonrined. It was said by some at the 

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untiimmed Lai lb at we 
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladle*' cambric 
waists at 43c, made op in tbe same style and quality ss any 50C waist sold. 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shirt waists, tie best 
grades of satin* s and percales, which We will sell at less than fatiory prices 
Tbe best values in a 50c. and %i turrtner corset can be obtained Jn our cor- 
set department There is le t a small quantity of the special lifre of gent’z 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c- We have a line ot ladies Swiss ribbed 
vests st 15c each, value 25c. 1 be low prices we offer 00 men's and young 
men’s straw hats has brought us a big trade in that departmeat; splendid 
values for $i, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing shirul^ 
50c; outing shirts from 25c to $3.  <■ 

The Presbyterian Endeavorers con- 
tributed to home mietiona far the year 
ending March 31, $13,807; to foreign 
lunarians, $17,790; total, $81,897. 

“Lay your wire to Cleveland and get 
power and light, ” ray* President Bonds 
ot Pennsylvania 

The west division cf the Chicago un- 
ion haa grown so large that two union 

Car No. 1. which haa reeel red a new 
coat of paint, W1U ha put Into service to- 
morrow moraine, in charge of Oooductor 
John Huylcr and Motormna Michael 

to tbe bam, and did not taka lira. The 
building waa insured, but the contents 
ware not. 

LEGGETTS PHARMACY 

irty/j 



bora* d«*«i frota to>

Tbe heart <* * G<jBenla»4 whale- ! •
yard In <«*»«»•*• | •

e
In <«*»«»*• |

TOP nM>aa annual teanpesneture o<
i,,. Arrtlc rector* 1*3 below thirty de-

jr,«s .Fahrenheit, f
Th* mine erf the sierf manufactured

o the l"n*t«l 8 ta t» erery ysar 1«
it*,ui t«i(»j»o,ooo. * " ..

An W^phant Is fl|»y or sixty years
n ettn(nln« maturity, aad will Hre a
<*nturj( and a bo If.'

If a imalN bead fc» «* f St'11*
tntntal placvd In a ip>**.
jfrw l«a<l fi l l be «T|>wn

rf Niagara M weertt
M u7r.tr of flv*. r f

a t b ! p <*
In fonr y*are>
o hour* Jams*

A ••Welend eontfactor has under-
aken to niov* a stone boose weighing
J.500 too*; baswneig' * n ' ' •"• * d U '
anoe of sixty .fert. ;

IB 1S1.1 William jSurtf.n patented a
ioromotlr*1 fbat wjs |rt*>v1a>d with
Vg* and fleet behinfl to pus* Ibe ma-
sftSosf* nlooff toff tr«wjpL

f.J>!ra«o has a Domestic Bciefx-e As-
vx-l«tw>o. which propose* to build an
nsttiuiioa where i omen will be ln-
•trncted. Is home A itiea.

The kint .of Dabc tney wan educated
n France and spesfai Frf-neb <llJnV£;

The cnu) iMd* ortlie relied States
•over 1W.MW aq,uar| mile*.

rt is about thirty M * * across;.own
ID loqdon. and fef that •— *'•-
Hoo« «t>»w Is said to b e e
lint- <>f residence* ea<1

Arthur B«>U. a ;«• year-old boy of
l̂ rlmnon l*s., dt*d trotn thw* t'ffpots ot
swallowing a tadpole, which his little
i-otntHmlons had forfed Into bU mouth.

It IA estimated tfcat fareigrj' storks
mnountlna- to »8.sl£.0.T.VW0 ftiw held
In <lr*«t Britain, nod the interw re-
telvntile from then) »l45.<K(O,i»i) per
annum. - i :

Since Denmark f esrabllabWl dairy
tchools and mmAn a wiwic* of butter-
makiOK. tO0.000.00rt jxmnd* of butter
h«v» »>een exported from the-country
annually. :

At Washington tjiere Is a list of all
-the known anarchli«ts In the world,
and their place of (iwddence when last
h»ard from. The french government
has a similar list [ •

Street hands a«t not permitted In
Uennany unless thiy accompany pro-
cession*. U'VlennJi the organ grind-
ers ore allowed toiplay ettly between
mldAay aad suneet|

The tall of the kangaroo Is the
fleshiest part of thu animal. It Is oon-
sidered dainty f<xxt whea bodied In IU
own akin, which afterwards may be
drawn «vff Uke a gS>ve.

Mourners at J'eMlan funerals are
furnished wit* little wads of cotton
wtrh which to wlpjji away their team.
The tears are tbei£ preserved and -
supposed to contain restorative -
ties la rase of fniuUciR.

T»k1ng the earta nA tbe center ot
the universe and t$» polar star as rhs
limit o* our vlslflb, the vlelble uni-
verse embraces an>eerlal space with a
diameter of *2O,OC0.0OO,0OO n ill MI and
a circumference l>f 1.3».742.000.nOO

CURRIMT EVENTS.

A •eneatfooal W«w Tor* fraacksr
Uttak that efty is strnVrkMT from
Tamanasta. Tajnanafrtca weoM be
\HVter, considering tbe many 0ada la
tbe Lexow woodpile.

Tbe smart yooth at the Coney Island

ml)««. ;
1'laotn often exhibit something rery

mnch Ilka JnUIUge,»ce- If a buaket of
watw during a &$f eeason be placed
a few Inchea fro» » grawlng pnmpkln
or melon vine the toHer will torn from
IU cuarev and In aSdny or two will get
on« of IU learaa 16 the water.

Philadelpaia ba« the name of
"Mather City of JPhotogiaphlc Pof-
traltura," because jt ws» Vo* first alty
ta Chts country toi adopt photography
after DegtMire, aid was the first In
aM tbs world to a*ply tit* new art to
the reprodaotJon «t bnmta taxwa.

IVopW In the njkldW a«*« beHered
In wara-wolvwi aa well at wltoncs.
Wwe-wolves wereisnpposed to be men
who. while prewiring thaJr appear-
ance as human belpg*. were ret trans-
formed Into wolr<k with an appetite
whk'li nothing but human flesh would
satisfy. I . , •

THE 8P|CE BOX.

Tsaeher—"How b u y «itga does It
Cake to make a doaeo, Mamie?"
Mamie (wfcoaA fat&er ke>ps a grocery)
—"Six good ooea, four doubtful on«s
and two bad on*s^"—Brooklyn Eagle.

The Board of Healrh of Orange. N.
I., has formally i^olrwd that klsalng
prouotea dlaeaae. It ta a disease that
ttie young men will treat on the prto-
dp»« that Uko onres like.—Rochester
Barald. |

Tbe lather—"You're not exactly tas
krtoa of man I wooM UK<> for a aon-ln-
Isw." The 8ulti>i>-"Wen, you're not
my Ideal of i father-in-law, bat we
needn't be chainmy unless you wlah."
—Judge. i

rracdeal Aunt—J>.> y*u think yon
are qaaH0ed to become tb« wife ef a
poor manf 8we^ Glrl-'Oh. yea, irs
all fixed. VV« a.ra to Il»« In a oottag*.
and I knew bow to make cottage »ud-

Ir ;!

SSrtsrvS
which thu chief g»ra Wm l
for tl»e familiartty.

A Hhongitfnl Uttl* b<iy sent flr*
nmts to a New York newspaper to
help pay for Ice for the polar bea»
in the Park. Human beings iocMned
to rounnnr at the prolonged beat
might gather from this Incident a re-
freshing wblff of philosophy, j

It Is not possible for erery family
to drink expenalre table waters, but
tbe worst water that erer ran from a
city faucet can be made entirely germ-
leas and perfectly para by boiling it
before driaklaff It And, of course,
after boiling It can be made as cold as
yoo please,—Naw Tork Recorder.

The New Tork Herald says: ~Tbs
TVoderloin district Is not slotte In Its
roor gardens. They bare tbewjt»i the
tops of tsnement houses on the R«st
side sl»o. not so pretty of cottrae, bnt
tbe tenants hare arranged floorer pots
along tb« coping of the roofs »nd bars
•rrting Chinese lanterns across them,
making a striking erect" j

"I saw aa eagle killed last summer
In rather a strange way." said Fred
J. Hancock, of Harrlsburj. "One
afternoon wnlle oot hunting I noticed
an Immense eagle flying directly over-
bead, bearing la IU talons a burden
that apparently worried it. 1 noticed
that the bird oommeneed to show
Klgn* of weakness, »nt wss somewhat
surprised whan a moment or .two later
tbe bird began desosndlng rapklly and
soon fell to the ground. Hastening to
tbe spot I found tbe eagle dying, yet
firmly grassing ta It* po-werful talons
a isrge-stced Jsrret as Its prey. Tbe
animal was fighting frantically for
fr*odom. and bad killed tts captor.
The eagle had STidently stolen a
march upon Its cunning rlctlm. but
greatly mistook its game. The ffirret
was hsld in sneb a manner as to in-
flict no rital Injury. Its head being
being entirely at liberty. It hadtorn
and lacerated Us captor In a terrible
manner, aad at las* killed it.—St. Lonls
Olobe-Demoerat

An Incident In the recent European
flurry oter Moroccan affairs was a
striking refutation of the charges of
iDeffloteocy brought against the French
nary. At an early hour one morning
Vice Admiral de Botssondy, command-
lag the Mediterranean squadron at
Toulon, reeelred an order from the
Minister of Marine at Paris to prepare
at once for the departure of one of the
divisions of his squadron. The order
was entirely unexpected, bnt within
flre hours the Admiral had selected
four of bis fastest and best ships, filled
their magaainea, taken on board pro-
vision* for three mouths, and tbe divis-
ion, with nearly 3,000 men asd sixty-
four guns, had put ont to sea. Nor
•was this all. Three battleships—the
Devastation, Admiral Duperre and
Magenta—and tbe first class cruiser
Alger were gotten under stream, and
Vice Admiral de Botssoudy himself,
with *h« battleship Formidable and
two more cruisers, were in readiness
to follow had there been occasion for
their servlees. Bo long as the admir-
als shall be able to get their naval
dlrMons in readiness to put to sea at
a few hours' nottos tbs Mediterranean
squadron of the French navy should
be supposed to be equal to meet any
probable emergency calling for Ms
services. ,

'••'• WIM AND OTHERWIM.

The Pullman porter doesn't male
many a "half and half" these days.

Oeneroslty does net jcoaslst in giving
but In making sacrifices la order that
you may be able to give.—Barrows.

A pound of energy with aa ounce
of talent will aekleve greater results
than a poood of talent and an ounce
of energy.—William Matbews.

"Don't you think It is rather cow-
ardly," said tbe bahl-headed professor
to tbe fly, "tor a six-footer like you to
Jump on me In this manner?"—Wash-
ington Star.

The Wife—"It shocks me to hear
you using profane language, George."
The, Husband—"I intend to give np
the jhablt d«ai<sst" "At once." "Well
not exactly—aa soon aa tbe tariff bill
U disposed of."—New Tork World.

Merchant—"Did you deliver my mes-
sage to Mr. Smtthr* Boy—"No, sir;
be was oat, and the ofjce was looked
up." "Well, why didn't you watt for
bhn, as I told youT" "There was a
notice on the door saylngt 'Return at
once,' so I came back as quick aa I
could."—Troth.

He—"And so your father said ha
feared I didn't have any get np and
go about me, did heT I wonder what
gave him that Impression?' She—"I
presume it la because it to always so
late when you do finally get up and
go that hs's: asleep and doesn't hear

"—Arkanaaw Traveler.

"I bst jimmy Jenxi had an awful
good was* the. Fourth" Maaufta—
"Wbyf "Well. |'»» seen UM dectar
go tiwre twice to*4ay find the whole
bouse, smells Uk* arbica. "-Chicago
Intar-Ocaan. | . . ! .

OoTemsss "ToU' see, my d e a r t h s
AaMpod«s: lire on the other aide of the
•arth. aad they osJy go to bed when
w« are (ftting u»" Liule Emma—
"Sbea I suppoea tar br»Uier Fred is
an Antlpode. ek r'r-FUeg*nde Blaettar.

Father^"Tea. I sdmlt that yotir
krrar has; a good IttMton**: but lie has
rery txpebalT* ta4*aa, Terr" Dangh-
taf—"Tan awaae. m*. What dnes be
ever want that Is so' expenairci"
Fatlie«^-"W»«. yon^for one thing."V-•
Nsw York W«ekly| '

Tbe Aurbiaon Otobe Say* the girl
wh<> Is engaged If tbe one who com-
pistes most abofet her racclnation,
hnrttag her. This i»n't aaying.
theagh. that •reiy Buffalo girl who
Koas aboqt polliaf tae atsare of her
•Urt waist away from bar arm is en-
taged i ' ••

SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT.

Aotne people never get higher than a
towering race.

It will a«t- make your heart any
waller to try to blacken somebody

Do well tew Uttle things now; so
shall great thtaga come to thee by and
by, asking to ate done.

We ere aH apt to forget that happi-
ness grows at esjr own fireside, and Is
not to be picked up la stiaVBgenT
garden*.

Self love is at oaee tbe most delicate
{ and the moat tenadoos of oar eentl-
' ments; a mere nothing will wound It,
: hut tbere Vi nothing on «arih will

kill It
A peculiarly modern form of a»lfla>i

neas M that bred f~"tg stalking
worklngmen In tfeelr efforts to pre-
vent all Industry because they are not
themselves saUafled. It is based oa a
principle inlmioal to prosperity, and
heace defeats MB owa ends.

meet geod look
lack wiU chaee

Ao obstinate man does avot hold
| opinions, bat they hold »«.—*ope.

J. M. HABPER, A p t ,

Bargains itf All kinds ot

4ix Park arena*,! Plainfeld, N. J.

Occupattosi la
all etvlo' Boat

basis of

PLAt* DAILY FKKSS SATU*WA*, ADOOTT 4,

M. TXtpmr aa« *
years old. are tW 1
French cabinet,

M*. «. a. Art»e*r. < f
a member of the tfcuilM 9rm ef >
*r*h-V)vea gSB.000 to the ChMdreM
Home of that city

Two of Mr. CU^AUMTS n
"dooMea" are John O. Johnaon. of
Phllsdelphla. aad
N T k toth l

hn O. a
J<*» McDonald, of

Jeante Elizabeth

New Tork. toot* lawyer*,

Elmlra college the degree of Doctor of
I'hilosopby waa onferred upon Miss; j,t« •nTawning' Junt ontside my wln-

— • " -" *"" d " C h i R d

tftifcoftogs,
S > SB^fcMBBJB*

«^y ,He f IBW lajaip «a>1» -I gwmrn
so. Heart ma can sometiody a duace."
—Stw Tork BartUi

OP lately. WbafS ae doing r Brow*
-~Hls_wtte • takla* boarOefe."—New
York Sejfa. '

"I faM" said t*e *oerdfT. frantically
sawing irt tbe stoat "to Bad a weak
point is' this Armonr plate."—Ctere-
laod Plain Dealer, i

Swizzles.—"Do yotj prartlee wtflt the
healUt-Mftr' Btnytne— "Xo. hot I regn-

Hotcnaiaa, of tbe
class of 1887.

M. Csidmlr-Pertei-. the new president
ot France, received from his father
the snog legacy pf 40.000.000 francs
and has shiee added largely «« his for-
tune. I •

Although- 16t Harvard gradnatea
aiert last y<>ar, ths Rev. Dr. Furnesn.
of rhIladelpWa, pvee on, bale andr p
hearty, the oldest

d 92

Urea ,
alumnus of tbe uni-venltjr. aged 92.

Prof. Goldwtn imith. who has re-
turned from Englind to his borne in
Canada, is now » work revising sev-
eral of his books, n ?w editions of widen
will soon appear.

Brander Matthews resides In Xew
Tork. He is married and has one
daughter. Mr. Mi tthews does not de-
pend upon literati re for a living. He
inherited a fortune.

Th« Woodford prize In oratory,
which Is given i nnually at Corm»H
t'nlverslty, has leen awarded this
year to a woman, for the firnt time in
tbe history of the university.

The Pope, althc ngb there is no re-
markable change in him. is iU>cllninir
in strengtn. He Is much bowed in
flciire, and has rather frequent fits of
somnolence, as if as the case about
two years ago. ; i

Dr. W. S. Lampkin. of Atlanta. Ga.,
sued that city for i$10.000 damages, al-
leelng that the lrtjurions fumes from
an open sewer ha a ruinwl his heajth.
The Jury found n his favor to tbe
amount of $400. '

C. S. Bushnell, »f Oonnectlcnt, wbo
furnished tbe mon ey necessary for the
building of the 3 [onltor. and carried
out in full the Mean of its Inventor,
John Ericsson, is still living and en-
joying good bealtli.

John Handson Craig, known profes-
sionally as John Powers, the Ken-
tucky giant, died : it Danville, Ind.. re-
cently, aged 45. He was a museum
attraction for tjwenty year*, and
weighed 700 pounl*.

Mrs. Adeline K lapp. who has been
for seversl years race track reporter
of tbe San Francikco Call, rides, men-
fashion, in Turklkh trousers, a cuta-
way coat and a silk hat. She owns a
number of fine hoi •sea.

Richard Henry * toddard, who is now
in his 70th yeai, and next to Dr.
Holmes, our oldest living poet, is still
In the literary j harness, and con-
tributes book revl
of the Sew York

The Grand Crois of the I-eglon of
Honor—the blghee t order In the gift of

_tenr cornet player
your honor." Judge

" N T

ws regularly to one
newspapers.

Franco-has been bestowed by Presi-
C»nt Carnot upoa Ambrose Thomas,
tiie composer of "Mlenon." He in the
drat musician who has ever been thus
honored. (

Julian Hawthoijne, who went with
his wife and children to Jamaica a
few months ago, pas concluded to re-
side there permanently. He is living
an a fine plantation near Kingston, and
is prom-Ing orange and citron trees
and coffee.

Parti gW*nu«a

Dr. Karl Blind informs the students
of Oxford that th ;lr annual enstom of
bringing In a boar's head to their
Christmas banque : is a survival of the
sacrificial banqtx'. the old Vikinga
used to bold In lonor of r*reye, tbe
Norse sun god.

Prince BIsmarclL it Is said, has tbe
peculiar habit of drinking champacne
from tbe bottle, not from the glass—
of course only in
declares that only

present time he Is

his own boose. He
In that way can he

get it* good effects. He drinks it by
order of his physician.

The. ruler of Cotwurg, better known
as the Duke of B llnburg. is a man of
many bobbies.' A nong them must De
counted his curious mania for collect-
ing miniature silver sbips. At the

the proud possessor
»f a fleet cumber lag considerably over
fifty.

The Scribner Bk»., book publishers,
of New Tork, under tie name of

New Jersey mtllio:i-
Sons, are grandson*

air. Their mother,

of tbe well-known
Charles Scrlbner'i
alre, John I. B
Aurelia Blair, vyjas one of the two
daughters of the: man who is to-day
probably the richest man In New Jer-
sey

Miss Margaret! Rogers, a twenty-
three-yaar-old gir} of Monterey conn'
ty, California, has already made a
fortune In the horse and cattle busi-
ness. She rounds up cattle, breaks
horses, can plow), sow and harvest,
and Is withal a refined woman who
abhors loudnesa. ' She Is a charming
hostess, a good (performer on the
piano, and has an excellent educa-
tion.—Harper's Bazar.

The Art Institute of Chicago has re-
ceived from Harriet Hosmer tbe cast
«h> niade in 1S53 of the clasped
of Robert Browntag and bis wife. This'
Is the cast of which Hawthorne wrote
In the "Marble Faun": "It symbol-
izes the Individuality and heroic union
of two high poetic lives." The auto-
graph of "Elizabeth Barrett Brown-
Ing. Home, May, 1853," is on the wrist
of one: "Robert Browning. Rome," on
tbe wrist of tbe other. Miss Hosmer
refused in England an offer of $5,000
for tbe unique cast. z

Henry Mueller.! who celebrated his
one hundredth birthday In the New
Jersey soldiers' home at Kaarny, June
24. was s OermaA of Brunswick, who
enlisted in Napoleona's service when
seventeen years old, and went through
the Moscow, campaign; be was In' the
field again in the! Hundred Days, and
wound np that part of his career with
Waterloo. Then coming over to Am-
erica: be enlisted in the United States
Army, served through the Seminole
and Mexican warp, and then was dis-
charged. When the rebellion broke
out he was in California, slxty-sevea
years old. and straightway enlisted In
the Sixth Infantry, but dosed the war
as a member of the Thirteenth Inde-
pendent Company of New Tork Ar-
Ullery.-^pringfleld ReriaoUcan.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter ate lb

Finest Dairy Batter. . . . « o t Ib

V. Ii FRAZEE,
161 West Front Bt.

O0DDDGTOF8

dow."—Chicago Record.
Pipkin—"What are yoo going to do

with your son wt>en be gets out of col-
leger Potts—"I think some of send-
ing him to school."—Puck.

"Were joo good to your little sister
on tbe fourth. Tommy V "Oh. Indeed
I waa. Why, I set off all her crackers
for her."—Harper's Bazar.

8be—*I code down In tbe same horse
car with you yesterday." He—"Strange
I didn't see you." She—"Not at all.
Too were sitting down."—Truth.

Mother—"Why do you. stay at home
all tbe 'time? Hare you no f riendft to
TlaitT" Laura—"Tea, o»e. but I can-
not endure her."—FUegendu Blaetter.

It is supposed that tbe fashion
among r women of • reading the final
pages of a novel first Is doe to their
predflectlon for the last' word.—Boston
Transcript. .

Resident Maine town (proudly)—
"No, sir; the words wfelsky aad beei
are unknown In tms town." Drnmmei
(In anxious whisper)—"Wuat do yon
ask forr—Puck.

The spinster—"Do yon believe mar-
riage U a failure7"" The bachelor—
"Having kad no experience. I cannot
tell. Y&a might ask Lillian Russell."
—Htm York Press;

He—"I hope yon do not doobt the
warmth of my affection for you?"
She—"If yon have any affection at all
It must be. warm thin sort of Weather."
—Indianapolis Journal.

"We have caugbt oar defaulting
bookkeeper," said one merchant to an-
other. •Then he' Is now a spotted
adder," replied the latter.—Pittsburg
Chroniicle-TetegTatra.

Hungry Higglna—"Sayj it ain't hot
on the road here. Her nuthiu'."
Weary Watklns—"You said 'er. Don't
you wish we was in some nice, cool
Jan?'—Indianapolis Journal.

"So you feel yon cannot marry him."
"Yes, I am fully decided." "Why d.u't
yon like him?" "O. I like him well
enough, but I can't get him to pro-
pose."—Brooklyn Life.

Jndgp—"What were yon arrested
Prisoner—''I rescued an ama-

froni drowning.
-'Thirty days for

contempt."—New York World.

MI88INQ LINK&

Statistics sbow that tbe growth »i
great foreign cities has been ev< n in <re
rapid than our own.

The leverage distance that a pi-wn-
ger travels In this country d.•.:•::].: a
single Journey Is 23 miles.

A rapidly rising barometer lndicatre
an unsettled condition Of the weather;
a gradual rise the contrary.

The ancients entertained the Idea
that the dew was distilled Mpob tbe
earth by the moon and stars. '}

Tbe birth rate of the Tnited States
dlnjlntahed from 1880 to 1800 from
30.95 per 1,000 population to 2(Utk

Tbe earliest method of spinning was
f>y toonchlig a few fibres and rolling
ithem into a thread with the hands.

In olden times screws were made by
hand, and five minutes were spent in
making one. Now a machine rattles
ont 60 in a minute.

• serpentine dancer in a London
music!hall twirls around with1 so miu-U
rapidity that the clocks in her stock-
logs get all wound up.

The windmill will water the stock,
grind and chop the feed, and Irrigate
the garden. There are few farms
where, they will not repay tbe cost

Of 146 ships in tbe transatlantic
trade' belonging to American citizens,
64 are under foreign flags. They are
all steel or Iron steamships, .mostly
tramps.

It is understood that a golden wed
ding in the Western divorce belt
means the fiftieth entrance upeo matri-
mony.: not tbe fiftieth anniTensary of
marriage. _

There are said to be 100 lepers in
New Orleans, end 100 more la the
Bute outside the city. Tbe isolation
and oare of these unfortunates hs?s
become a most serious problem.

It ls>8olemn)y affirmed that at a re-
cent funeral on a hot day In Berkshire
county, one of tbe mourners followed
tbe corpse to the grave on a bicycle.
No closed carriage for him, while he
Is able to make his legs go.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Cold> meat or fish may be nasbe4
fine and mixed with potato, rice or
bomiqy and a sauce, and made Into
croquettes.

Gravies, sauces and soaps, no mat-
ter bow small the quantity, should be
saved to use in warming over meat,
fish, or vegetables.

Tough pieces of meat and bonesg p
may he used In

l l
pg Uttle stews or
ll k i d f

y h g
a little soup stock. All kinds of meat
can be combined fat m«iHny a stew or
soup.

Pieces of bread may be used for
puddings and griddle cakes, and in tbe
form of dried crumks for breading.
Pieces of cake aad gingerbread may
be used la puddinga.

A few SDoonfuh! of almost any kind
of meat fish or vegetable may be
heated in a sano* and spread over a
plain omelet just before rolling It np,
thus giving a change in this dish of

f
Tbe odds aad estds left over from a

meal Should not be thrown away. The
carefel housekeeper can find many
ways-of tuTBioff * e n Into dainty and
h.»lr»fnl dishes. Pieces of cold meat
or fish may b* {hrtded Into small
pieces and wsiiaed In a white or
brown sauce, or the sauce and meat
or fish may be 'yvt ta a small baking
dish, covered with grated bread
crumbs aad then browned in the oven.

JAMES E. BAILY.

VMU» 4 111111,
Bod Estate
x<3 North a*c. Opp.

MizzenPeakCottaja
Summer Resort.

WATUHUH6 MOUNT AU,
Baui Brook, N. J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.
ISIDORE FAUCHKRBAU, Prop

KGIG

HOTEL ALBION
OPBN FOR GUBSTS
Park avenue sad 8th stoeet.

Ghas. T. Bo«ert,Manff.

IRON-
TONE tna

For Nerve, Brain and Blood.
MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun-

tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that the
average summer drink is just so much syrup and •water, having no
medicinal properties, and which only serves to provoke instead of to
assuage thirst. But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst,
it gratifies the longing for "something1 that will go to the spot;"
it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films frcm the brain.
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari-
ness and overwork; it lightens the load the system seems to be
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition.

BJLLUNTINK'S EXPORT BEER,
Potter, Ale and Wine «

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT FOR
^ ^ ^ HOMY USE.

2 6 CTS. A BOTTLE.
tklnr-**e DetMeaa Vrlaka whea prepare* aa *er

with ! • • Wm**r «r lea :

SUPERIOR AS A BEVERAGE TO ROOT BEER
l i i »«p«»ea nrlth less treable. . Ash rs«r Dnntn far H.

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Fag
qr Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conval-
escence, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, AfaJ-assimilatian,
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc. '

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them*
•elves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, ts

IRON-HALT CHEMICAL C0^ Props., New York.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-{
fice and secure i
information re-
garding our '
new system of
delivering

GOAL

THORPE £ IVINSl

No
. Dust,
Noise

or

Of CoaL

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Seles of Freeh Pish for Ca.eh.

Kvecy Wednesday from 9 to 6 p. m., aad every Saturday from 3 to 10, w« will sell
ash at gnatlj reduoed prim*. TUs Is no pedilera' nor street-stand stook, but

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS! I
fresh Ash. Tbeae sale* anCfor oaah; no delivery. . j

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em. *

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
BOIGE, BTJNYON ft CO..

•BBBBBBBBB i s BBB\sa>BBB) s< DL J. BoaEs*—A. D. » » » A KBttVi
t BBBB^BB^B^B^BVBBVB â̂ BBBB* BIB* ^•BB^BV ^B^B^B^B^V^BF B̂̂ B> B r v ̂ r V • V ^ ^ B ^ B B V B W BB^W ^a^B^BB^BB* BBB* " B V B B B n J

DMlen 1m Cwd. Lumber and Masons' Materials, Ettu
to 00 PARK AVKNUK.

« • are new prepared with oar mareaawii fartitlki laailim puinliaaeii tne
. A^D.Oee*AB».^-*omiailordBWr«onip^,B«d eoitea 3

•OIOK. RUNYON t% CO.

PACKER'S
FINE

M PI A
• !

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

We Figure j
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little ihore.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
175 North Ave

I miilisii* s i
U SB UL 1M, 1 m. »
4SS.tSI.tei. IM. ISS. S
wsk,us t.m. *sB«

Manhattan Hotel,
Witt a well stoefced bar.

BOWLING ALLEYS
la DOW eotaplete In all Its appoint mtmt»
td prepared to aeeosamodate toe pablla

Jacob Hipp, Prop,
en,

* . UTZINCKR.
l i e

Orders will leestveproapt • ait

CENTRAL HOTEL G A F E
Ma> llB-.ikst n e a r Mm*.

Alfred Weiiwim, Manger.
! wines, liquors and cigars. BU

d l t t h d S 80 ttUard
w i n e , l q r s
pool rooms attached S 80 tt

OITY HOTEL,
i.«.

raam a«

IMPORTED WERZBUR8ER IEEI
On draogbt at

CHABLB8 SMITH'S

rale ZZX Km ale aadVMc

HOTEL GRENADA,
Sorth ATenne.

open for tne rwepOon of gueata,
toe ««M«e—««t of George and

WaUaoeV. Miller. House has bean taor-
onghly renovated and re4nmiahe(!
tfcioognoot, and "^*»*"- all bnprore.
menta, nrst-elaaa aooonunodatlona tot
tsaaUha and the traveling pabUo.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety ot hot lunch lOo. a plate
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of ook
lonen always on bead. 1014U

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 and 72 Somsrutst.
Table and trantient board.

4 . 8 ,

California Wines,
Port. Sherry aad Oatawba Weants

bottle. TbeeetoUated

ZinlBiHlel ,
S3 ossrta to • ) earn* pat bottle a*

R P. THORN
NO. 17-PAHf AVENUt..

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Ave. amd g8tli St.,

NEW YORK.

AmeritmmMm.

Fireproof and firat-dsse In every par-
Ur
Two blocks from the Third an*

Avenuo Elevated railroads.
The Madison aad 4th Are. and Bskt

liae o i l pass the door.
H. M. CLANK, h m *

ffssnsj»K«r Elevator runs all night.

New Proprietor.
HBHRY F. WINDHAM

HOTEL,
SOSQBETST. AROOEDimOQKMMOi
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Tb,. h«irt of a G^renlaari whale ta 
, jranl In diameter. 5 
The mma annual temperature of 

he Arctic reci<>c* to below thirty de- 
nies -Fahrenheit. { 

The mine of the «twl manufactured 
n the .United Btat&n every year 1# 
lie nit $500,000,000, f 

Ah eiephaot la fl|ty or *ig«y ream 
n attaining maturity, and will Ure a 
vntury and a half.• 

If a snail’s bead he cat "f 
intmul plated Jo ujfr»A. oxtet apot a 

think that efty 1a mflarili from 
TamanaaU. Tamanafrtca wf«Jd ha 
Iwtler, considering the many find* la 
the Lexow woodpile. 

The amart youth at tl 
«b,.w who ram 
loaded ctoar which went off between 
the noble rad man's toeth la nursing 
a lacerated scalp. doe to the *low» 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUSG MOUNTAIN 

Boni Brook, N. i. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
«11 tf-th a 

era. baa given 0*8.000 *o the Child 
Home of that city; 

Two of Mr. CkT«*aad*e nomel 
“double*" are Join G Job neon. 
Philadelphia, and Jdbn McDonald 

Swizzles—“Do yoU prartlce with the 
health-art r* flay the—“No, bat I regu- 
late an awning Just outside my win- 
dow.”—Chlcajo Record. 

Fipktn—“What are you going to do 
with TOUT aon When be gets out of col 
legal** Pott*—“I think aotne of send- ing him to '■cbooL”— Puck. 

“Were you good to yonr little sister 
on the Fourth, Tommy?” “Oh. Indeed 
I was. Why, I art off all her crackers 
for her."—Harper's Bazar. 

She—“I rode down In the same hone 
car with yon yesterday." He—“Strange 
I didn't see you.” She—“Not at all. 
Too were sitting down.”—Truth. 

Mother—“Why do you stay at home 
all the time? Hare yon no friends to 
Ttettr* Laura—“Yee. one, bat I can- 
not endure her.”—Fliegende Blaetter. 

It la supposed that the fashion 
among women of 1 reading the final 
pages of a nor el first Is due to their 
predilection for the last word.—Boston 
Transcript. 

Resident Maine town (proudly 1- 
“No, air; the words whisky and beer 
are unknown tn this tofrn." Drummer 
(In anxious whisper)—'“What do you 
ask for?”—Puck. 

The spinster—“Do you bellere mar- 
riage la g failure 7” The bachelor— 
“Having kad no experience. I cannot 
telL YOU might ask Lillian Russell." 
—Now York Press. 

He—“I hope you do not doubt the 
warmth of my affection for you?" 
She—“If you hare any affection at all. 
It most be warm this sort of Weather." 
—Indianapolis Journal. 

“We have caught our defaulting 
bookkeeper,” said one merchant to an- 
other. “Then he1 is now a spotted 
adder,” replied the latter.—Pittsburg 

Elmira college the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy was c mferred upon Miss 
Jeanie Elizabeth Hotchkiss, of the 
class ef 1887. 

M. Csslmlr-Perte r, the new president 
of France, received from his father 
the snog legacy 6t 40.000.000 franc* 

HOTEL ALBION 

and ha* since sddfd largely to his fog- 
tune. 

Although 164 Harvard graduate* 
died last year, tb 1 Rev Dr. Furness, 
of Philadelphia, Sve# on, hale and 
hearty, tbe oldest alumnus of the uni- 
versity. aged 02. 

Prof. Gold win I Imith. who has re- 
turned from EngUnd tb his home in 
Canada. Is now a work reviling sev- 
eral of his books, new editions of winch 
will soon appear. 

Brander Matthews resides in New 
York. He is married and has one 
daughter. Mr. Mi tthews does not de- 
pend upon literati re for a living; He 
inherited a fortune. 

The Woodford 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 

rtor has onder- 
bouse weighing 
and all, a dto- 

prize in 
which Is given Annually at 
University, has been awarr 
year to a woman. 

oratory. 
Cornea 

ed this 
for tbe first time in 

J. Hancock, of Harrisburg. “One 
afternoon'while out bunting 1 noticed 
an Immense eagle Hying directly over- 
head. bearing lu It* talons a burden 1 —1 - * ** 1 noticed 

to show 

university. tbe history of the 
The Pope, although there is no re- 

in him. is declining 
is much . bowed in 

For Nerve, Brain and Blood 
that apparently worried It. 
that the bird commenced 
signs of weakness, bat was somewhat 
surprised whan a moment or two later 
the bird began desoendlng rapidly and 
soon fell to the ground. Hastening to 
the spot I found tbe eagle dying, yet 
firmly grasping In Its powerful talons 
a large-eiasd leirrot as Its prey. The 
animal was fighting frantically for 
freedom, and had killed tts captor. 
The eagle had evidently etolen a 
march upon Its cunning victim, but 
greatly mistook Its game. The ferret 
was held In such a manner as to In- 
flict no vital Injury. Its head being 
being entirely at liberty. It had torn 
and lacerated Ita captor In a terrible 
manner, and at last killed It.—St. Louis 

markable change 
In strength. He 
figure, and has rather frequent fits of 
somnolence, as vas the case about 
two years ago. 1 

Dr. W. 8. Lumpkin, of Atlanta. Ga., 
sued that city for t$W.000 damages, al- 
leging that the Injurious fumes from 
an open sewer hap ruined his health. 
The Jury found in his favor to the 
amount of $400. 

C. 8. Bushnell. of Connecticut, who 
furnished the mortey necessary for the 
building of the Monitor, and carried 
out In full the ideas of its Inventor, 
John Ericsson, isj still living and en- 
joying good health. 

John Handeon Craig, known profes- 
sionally as John Powers, the Ken- 
tucky giant, died- gt Danville, Ind.. re- 
cently, aged 45. IHe was a museum 
attraction for ijwenty years, and 
weighed 700 pounds. 

Mrs. Adeline Khapp. who has been 
for several years race track reporter 
of tbe San Francisco Call, rides, man- 
fashion. in Turkish trousers, a cuta- 
way coat and a silk hat. She owns a 
number of fine horses. 

Richard Henry Stoddard, who Is now 
in his 70th yean, and next to Dr. 
Holmes, our oldest living poet, is still 
In the literary | harness, and con- 
tributes book reviews regularly to one 

BALLANTINE’8 EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine * 
BoOM or^aasny mm by 

A. UTZINCER. 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun- 
tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that tbe 
average summer drink is just so much syrup and water, having- no 
medicinal properties, and which only serves to provoke instead of to 
assuage thirst. Bat MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst, 
it gratifies the longing for “something that will go to the spot;’* 
it sparkles and bnbbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies 
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain. 
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari- 
ness and overwork; it lightens the load the system seems to be 
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and 
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE 
ia 11s m nwranii 

Alfred Weiiwim, Manager. 
Cbutoe; wines, liquor* and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool room# attached $ $0 tf 

Hungry Higgins—“Say j If ain’t bol 
on the road here, ncr nothin'.” 
Weary Watkins—“You said 'er. Don’t 
yon wish we was in some nice, cool 
JaU7’—ImlianapoHs Journal. 

“So yon feel yon cannot marry him.” 
“Yes, I am fully decided.” "Why don't 
you like him?’ “O. I like him well 
enough, but I can't get hlrii to pro- 
pone.”—Brooklyn Life. 

Judge—"What were yon arrested 
for?’ Prisoner—“I rescued an ama- 
teur cornet player from drowning. 

flurry otsr Moroccan affairs was a 
striking refutation of the charges of 
ineflloieocy brought against the French 
navy. At an early hour one morning 
Vice Admiral de Botaaondy, command- 
ing the Mediterranean squadron at 
Toulon, received an order from the 
Minister of Marine at Pari* to prepare 
at once for the departure of one of the 
divisions of hie squadron. The order 
was entirely unexpected, but within 
fire hours the Admiral had selected 
four of his fastest and beat ships, filled 
their magazines, taken on board pro- 
visions for three months, and the divis- 
ion. with nearly 2,000 men and slxty- 
four guns, had put out to aea. Nor 
was this all. Three battleships—the 
Devastation, Admiral Duperre and 
Magenta—and tbe first class cruiser 
Alger were gotten under stream, and 
Vice Admiral de Boissoudy himself, 
with the battleship Formidable and 
two more cruisers, were In readiness 
to follow had there been occasion for 
their serrleee. 80 long as the admir- 
als shall be able to get their naval 
divisions k» readiness to pot to sea at 
a few hours’ nottoe the Mediterranean 
squadron of the French navy should 
be supposed to be equal to meet any 
probable emergency calling for Its 

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT 

MISSING LINKS. 
IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 

On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Fag 
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conval- 
escence, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Mai-assimilation. 
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc. 

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them- 
selves alone, bat also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, *50. 

IRON-HALF CHEMICAL CO„ Props., New York. 

Statistics show that the growth ol 
great foreign cities has been even m ire 
rapid than out own. 

The leverage distance that a pi-wn- ■ ■i — — -- — maI zb In * L I z* n. • . , n S — — - il II .* « 

The Grand Cross of tbe Legion of 
Honor—the highest order In the gift of 
France—has -been] bestowed by Presi- 
dent Carnot upoh Ambrose Thomas, 
toe composer of ‘jMlgnon." He is the 
first musician who has ever been thus 
honored. 

Julian Hawtboiipe, who went with 
his wife and children to Jamaica a 
few months ago, has concluded to re- 
side there permahently. He is living 
3n a fine plantation near Kingston, and 
Is growing orange and citron trees 
and coffee. . 

Dr. Karl Blind informs the students 
of Oxford that th dr annual custom of 
bringing In a b tar’s head to their 
Christmas banque: is a survival of the 
sacrificial banquet the old Viking* 
used to hold in honor of Freye, the 
Norse sun god. 

Prince Blsmarcl:, It is said, has the 
peculiar habit of drinking champagne 
from the bottle, 1 lot from the. glass— 
of course only in his ow» house. He 
declares that only In that way can he 
get its good effects. He drinks It by 
order of his physician. 

The. ruler of Cotxmrg. better kDown 
as the Duke of Edinburg, is e man of 
many hobbies.' 

ties In care of fainting. 
Taking tha enrtb as the center of 

the universe and tfce polar star aa the 
Unfit of our vlslffti. the visible uni- 
verse embmess an serial space with a 
diameter of 420,0t|n,000.ono miles and 
a circumference S>t 1,329,742.000,000 
mile*. [ ' / 

Plants often exhibit something very 
much like iateillgefcce. If a bucket of 
water during a dry reason be placed 
a few inchea from ia growing pumpkin 
or melon vine th# latter will turn from 
Its coarse and In aSdny or two will get 
one of Its leave* 1» the water. 

Philadelphia ttos tbe name of 
“Mother City of ̂ Photographic P-r 
trelture.” because jjt was tbs first alty 
tn this country to* adopt photography 
after Daguerre, aid was tha first in 
aH tbs world to apply the new art to 
the re production ef human face*. 

People In the nilddle agee believed 
In werewolves a* well at witches. 
Were-wolves wsrssnppoaed to be men 

ger travels in this country’ daring a 
single journey is 23 miles. 

A rapidly rising barometer indicator 
an unsettled condition Of the weather; 
a gradual rise the contrary. 

The ancients entertained the idea 
that the dew was distilled upon the 
earth by the moon and stars. ; 

The birth rate of the United States 
diminished from 1880 to 1800 from 
30.95 per 1,000 population to 20.UK. 

The earliest method of spinning was 
t>y bunching a few fibres and rolling 
them into a thread with the bands. 

In olden times screws were made by 
hand, and five minutes were spout in 
making one. Now a machine rattles 
out 60 in a minute. 

A serpentine dancer In a London 
music hall twirls around with so much 
rapidity that the clocks In her stock- 
ings get all wound op. 

The windmill will water tbe stock, 
grind and chop the feed, and Irrigate 
the garden. There are few farms 
where, they will not repay the cost 

Of 140 ships in the transatlantic 
trade belonging to American citizens, 
64 are under foreign Bags They are 
all steel or Iron steamship*, mostly 
trampo. 

It is understood that a golden wed- 
ding in the Western divorce belt 
means the fiftieth entrance upon matri- 
mony. not the fiftieth anniversary of 
marriag*. 

There are said to be 100 tapers In 
New Orleans, and 100 more in tb* 
State outside the city. The isolation 
and oar* of these unfortunate* have 
become a most serious problem. 

It is •solemnly affirmed that at a re- 
cent funeral on a hot day In Berkshire 
county, one of th* mourners followed 
tbe corpse to the grave on a bicycle. 
No closed carriage for him, while he la aTtlh 4a mslra Ms loo* am 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

North Avenue. 

Noise 

The Pullman porter doesn't maks 
iaay a “half and hair’ three day*. Waste 

Of CoaL 
in riansyiitnia Kiiirtii. 

Th* Standard Railway of Amsrle 
CASPAR S HOTEL 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES Among them must be 
counted his curious mania for collect- 
ing miniature silver ships. At the 
present time he is the proud, possessor 
»f a fleet number! ag considerably over 
fifty. 

The Scribner Bi os., book publishers, 
of New York, tinder the name of 
of the well-known New Jersey millioi- 
Charles Scribner's Sons, are grandsons 
alre, John I. Blair. Their mother, 
Aurelia Blair, w!aa one of the two 

Speolal Rales of Freeh Fish for Cfesh. 
(very Wednesday from 2 to 8 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will 

fish at greatly reduoed prices. This la no pedllera’ nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh fish. There sale# aceCfoc oash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch Tm. 

Roarers. 232 West Second Street. 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety ol 
lunoh always on hand. id 

Teacher—“How iuany egg* doe* It 
take to make a dozen. Mamie?’ 
Mamie (wheel) father keeps a grocery) 
—‘‘Six good ones, 'four doubtful ones 
and twe bad oneg-t’—Brooklyn Eagle. 

The Board of Health of Orange, N. 
I., has formally rfsolrvd that kissing 
promotes disease. It is a disease that 
th# young men will treat on the jlrla- 
eipie that like ours# like—Rochester 
Herald. | 

Tb* Father—“Yeu’re not. exactly th* 
kind of man I wofild like for a son-in- 
law." The >aWb«g-**W*IV you're not 
my Ideal of 4 father-in-law, but vte 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

70 and 72 Somrsitit. 

Table and trantient board 

PUHE 

California Wines, 

piano, and has in excellent educa- 
tion.—Harper’s Bazar. 

The Art Institute of Chicago has re- 
ceived from Harriet Hoemer the cast 
shh pizdo in 1853 of the clasped hail Vs 
of Robert Browning and his wife. This 
1* the cast of which Hawthorne wrote 
in tbe "Marble Faun”: “It symbol- 
izes the individuality and heroic union 
of two high poetic lives.” The auto- 
graph of "Elizabeth Barrett Brqwn- 
ing. Rome. May, 1853,” is on the wrist 
of one: “Robert Browning. Rome,” on 

Cold- meat or fish may be hashed 
fine and mixed with potato, rice or 
hominy and a sauce, and made Lnto 
croquettes. 

Gravies, sauces and soups, no mat- 
ter bow small the quantity, should be 
saved to use in warming over' meat, 
fish, of vegetable*. 

Tough piece* of meat and hones 
may be used in making little stews or 
a little soap stock. All kinds of meat 
can be combined in making a stew or 
soup. 

Pieces of bread may be used for 
puddings and griddte cakes, and In tbe 
form of dried crumbs for breading. 
Piece* of cake and gingerbread may 
be used In puddings. 

A tow spoonfuls of almost any kind 
of meat, flak ef vegetable may be’ 
heated in a sane* and spread over a 
plain omelet Just before rolling It up, 
tiros giving a change In this dish of 

SUBJECT* FOR THOUGHT. 

dome people never get higher than a 
towering rage) 

It will not- make your heart any 
whiter to try to blacken somebody ror Baa war--M M,t K>. 1 •** 

ion 10 ■*, 11 a. s.m,U < 
run lad tls tetania] I s. I a. sM.tsa tM.iao.se toot Seta it. * sa. « M. S ae.», 
i Si, U till lies, ui u SO a 
Boaters, LlfMiS.ta.su. U ST a re. uso, ISO, jtt, s* 
TO. T IT, TtT.ilS, SIT * 

Zinfimdel ClarHn 

FINE FURNITURE. Do well iba little things now; so 
shall great things com* to thee by and 
by. asking to be don*. 

We are aH apt to forget that happi- 
ness grow* at ear own flrwld*. and I* 
not to be picked up ia strangers’ 
gardens. 

Self-lore I* at one* th* moat dolica I* 
anil the mote tenacious ef onr senti- 
ments; n mere nothing will wound It 
hut there ta nothing on earth will 
kill It. 

A peculiarly modern form of ealfiah- 
nee* is that bred among striking 
workingman tn their effort* to pre- 
vent all industry because they are not 
themselves satisfied, it Is based on a 
principle inimical to prosperity, and 
hence defeat* Its own end*. 

R P. THORN 

AVE. AND SECOND ST. Jersey soldiers’ heme at Kearny, June 
24, was a German of Brunswick, who 
enlisted in Napoleons'* service when 
seventeen years old, and went through 
the Moscow, campaign: he was in' the 
field again in the Hundred Days, and 
wound up that part of bis career with 
Waterloo. Then coming over to Am- 
erica. he enlisted in the United State* 
Army, served through the Seminole 
and Mexican war*, and then was dis- 
charged. When the rebellion broke 
out he was In California, sixty-seven 
years old, and straight way enlisted In 
tbe Sixth Infantry, bat dosed the war 
as a member of th* Thirteenth Inde- 
pendent Company ef New York Ar- 

• 117*0 Tts’ » I 
, 11 t*t UK) I4p I :. 

NEW YORK. 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
Ae way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Htiller a Co., 

175 North Ave 

'JS. A vy-va. 

New Proprietor. 

HRMRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

All kinds ot 



AN tVOQQf.nr TRIBUTE TO A TAW'
EjNTjM> KgftfTUCKV GIRL

l « * tk> C|lMMM b (.«:••

Keutorki has one violinist Mia* Oar
ri« Dnkc nil this city, who eannot oonv
plain ©f a jack <>f appreciation. Sbe is
Ike daughter of Oetteral Basil Dnke,
tin broth**-la-l*w and Baocmsorto G«o-
ef«l John « . Morgan; tbe daring Con
f«derato ca<«atry leader. Vina Carrie re
tttrtwd fettle la»t y«er aff?r flve yean
spent In1 mW*«aI •todies In Otnnany.
Hh<! has befn engaged as a soloist for
Thomas>: or|bc«lra a » « *ea*ca and is a
bnaatifn) wptnnn a* well a* an aooom-
plinbod ran>4' i!ui. Bho hum been admired
and praiwrf at hoau* nnd at a ocmoert
•ho gave l|tMt w«ek at Lawrenostni
Attorney L. II. Cartel of that town in-
troduced h<jr with Oil following bit of
daxs!ing Kfjjtuckr rhetoric:
: "Hinoe t h | gladmsneimorn of creation,

wben the sUr* sang together and the
ani'venw ruff1'1*** with the symphony
an the hanrl (if Ond swept it into har-
mony, uituii(jha« playwl no small part in
tho history qt tho world. AH men er-
fjrywhpre— barbaric _fii<\ civiliased—aro
•rncibli' to it* xnagic «p< 11. I have al
Ways maintain"! that that education is
iuooinplttt" Which d»T«Iop* tho body in

am, th* mind in the col-
nm and li-aviw onoaltivatedth»

I«KO currica!
thaemotional nature. To think and to do
thnriirht it ̂ nooessaryjtofmtl the right
Soch a tend' and sacb a pleacnre have

'I tho lioupr |io herald to yoa tonight
"The verjf diBtioynisJied daughter of

un« of Ki-nftwlry's most <HKtingawhed
ami honor*4 wins—a son who, both in

i tbe tiiittM field and at tiio bar, has rep-
' resented t h | bJKhemt type of Kentucky
manhood—i$ hen* to rariiih and steal
away oar fcearbi with tho sweetest
strains tbat| ever j nroatbed in human

u\C! tolls an that Orpheus
i rliVinnly on the lyre that all

nataru utopptd to Jigton to hix marie,
and nho wlux will opnu tho crnst of care
tonight an<l Start the liqoid flow of joy
in your soul ;is no on worthy diaciple of
him whoMe lt«a<l and lyre floated 'down
the swift HoiiiiH to tho Lesbian shore.'
From tho h'JtirH of {prattling childhood
the wiuhcrj- of h«r performance on the
Tiolin waH kjpown and appreciated, tbe
wonder ami ibriile of her friends. What
tbn tfH'ati'Ht |uOHter«at homo and abroad
could do y/ai done, and in the fullnctn
of timo Hhis tjanit .forth on nn as ton Uhod
world a titar tit tbe nrtft magnitude, be-
fore whom paled thn gratt«6t reputations
in tbe muNicil world. Asa violinist (he
stood without a poor amouR womankind,
and with very few, if any, among tbe
stornur sex. f ine nn-aU*t talent of Eu-
rope wondcrdd, admired and praised,
and hir natife land received her as the
child of hcrjpri'le, wpll worthy the tri-
uni]ibH; tmt, ahore all, Kuutoeky hi
proud of her mi«l distingmnhed daugh-
ter and, olai run her as her own:

"Oqra white deathl*** k#v« rrntftlna^
Our* b) jrlglit illviuc »n(1 liummli^

Our* for yurxh aad r»me>iid«r«.
And, hfjk harltAfts ID rommoju

Oar* throned all eternal rear*.
"Boantifu^ t&lent<)d, diHtingni^hcd,

a groat artixt; and a «ni>erb typo of wo-
manhood, I. introduce to you ita the per-
son of Currty Duke."—LouinriUe Let-
ter, j -

i Cklldtvn to Swim.
In riew of; tho toany and harrowing

; deaths by drowning that are alwayi*
amoug tbu djrttn/HHin^ iuridentA of tbe
summer M'.isiiii, it would w i l l an tboogh
parcutH wotilil coiiHider it far more Dro

. essary to have tlieir chilrlrin taught to
: swim than tp Kpt̂ ml *o much care and
, trouble on avfomplishmeiitM that are of
: no earthly value to the latter who gets
into water o>vr hi» or her hood.

ThU littl«| pn-aoh in not meant in
any way to BIIII down th« »lvantagra
to be dt<rive<i froiu tho highu<t m«ntal
train ing, but what good will diploma*
and hoiiorarr.<l<(fre** b» if in amomtnt
of impulxivt^ rcoklesitntsti or owing to
•ome. uiifonmteu accident the ctmUtJt
learnfi, ahmlJthat It .in sink or frwira,
'With nine rh'niu'H! out of ten in f.tvor

: Of thn formers.if thieru him never here-
tofore lieen given, along with thu other
thought to \<if neonlsary ICMFOUH, a (in-
gle one in my of tbe moxt important
bran< In* of hfuiuiu education?

itoy^aud KJrls aliku nlmuld bo given
iuHtrnction i*Si thiM branch. PuniutD
Woolcl feel highly incensed if some out-
sider were to] renuuck thatj they cared
more for tho Rental health of their chil-
flreu than fijr their physical welfare.
5fet in mailv ;••»«•»! thin in trtits thonph
perhnpK onwiftingly HO. (.husido of the
fact that a '^iiowlt-d^o of: swin>ni|u^
may some tiii^e hu tho in<-ai|i< of Having
life, it is a infwt healthful and dolight-
fpl exerciws jjren though never pui to
any more exacting pnrjxw thnn tn pans
away plraMuitly a few hours at the lia-
iatorium or id the surf, lu giving chil-
dren OH raaiiyjqf the pleasures of lif^ as
|iu within thelpower of thciv parents^ to
grant leMwnmf in swiiuiuing should be
among thu lir|t thoa+iiit of, fcx tho pas-
time, unlike ^inny other*, waves a dnu'-
ble purpose |hat may some day prove
Ita practical usefulness.—Philadelphia
Times. i

O i w | JtCMllto Alw»J».
i The resalts'|of woman suffrage seem
to be onriously alikn all tbe world orrr.
|The last number of Lady Henry Somer-
set'* paper, the Woman'* Signal, of
London, (MKDJUJK a letter from a New
Zealand r\irr\i(ipoui3i«tt giving aoniu in-
temiitinK faetji in regard Jo the newly
ianfranchised y.vniii'U of Uic aiitipo<k«,
who cant tjieir fln-i parliamentarr vote
iat the rttcezit*)lt-<'ti<in& ThcuK'l' the time
allowed for lxiiistraiinn wa» short, 109, -
461 wormvii rujnstrrikt of whom t»0, J«0
Toted. Thi i» wer« la3,536 men rtigis-

jtend, of whofti l"i9.»Sta voled. "It was
| found that thf prwwace of large nxua-
j bars of « « i u 4 was a far ujore effwtual
• restraint ou Ai!fi.i:.i.-:'ja than thv pohi-e
j force could h.ijve'bv «-a. Ey.iry male voter
! iiad a sister, Wife, luother, danehter or

SAMUEL PRKIER.
Llcensefl Pawnbroker.

103 Ifadtixto mini, ear.: front sC.

im all klaOsi or
IS IB

TOWNSfWD'S
MARBLE AKD GRAMTB WORKS.

8OMSB8CT STRUT. ,
Tint MUTT- ' TT11 1 mrt a»nin»»»i

al«4 tab pctosa. i, t 4 y

Tha dairy paper* wars —atilmrw in
reports as to * • apod, ardor that

pcaratlaa. Tha elections namttad to a
defeat for tbe Conserrativea, bat many
i a i i i i oarsbined to bring this aaoal A
rescH more diatinctlr aMrfbaaabto to
tfaa womea's vote is that "tha preseot
parHaTnawt is a eleanaed and purified
ooa. A nnmber of M. H. B. 's, whose
mwitaMon had been imsavory, have
bean rejected, though professing the
popular creed in poiitios. In all this it
will be seen," says tha Hew Zealand
eorrsspoode&t, "that tha moral and so-
cial condition of the nation ta, from a
woman's ataodpoint, the ftntoonaider
ation. V—Boston Transcript

The new night robes are victims at
the lac* erase, like all else which per-
tains to lay lady's wardrobe. They
gay with ribbons, too, and many are pret-
ty and elaborate enough to appear a*
tea gowns.

The night robe in bent taste is white.
A dainty and not too dressy gown ia
made of sheer cambric with a deep yoke
of torchon laoe. This is outlined with
a ruffle of cambric edged with laoe, so
that the whole appears much like a sail
or collar. It is fastened in front with
narrow white moire ribbons. The fnl
sleeves are also tied with a little bow
at the wrist and finished with a deep
fall of lace.

Nightgowns of nainsook are trimmed
elaborately with valenciennea laoe.
Many of the gowns have the lace inser-
tion arranged to simulate a bolero jack-
et. The lace frills which outline it
make the effect soft and pretty.

White embroidery with a colored edge
is much in favor for the less expensive
nightgowns, and coarse, embroidered
yokes are finished with heading through
which narrow ribbons are run. A rath-
er ecounrrio novelty, and one which pre-
sumably will not be welcomed with fer-
vent joy, is the gown of delicately tint-
ed chambray, trimmed with ecru inser-
tion and laoe.—Philadelphia Times.

Tte Frasal* British "Dnunmar.*
The "lady commercial" is fast be-

coming an institution in Birmingham,
as elsewhere. She is, generally speak-
ing, finite as smart and resourceful as
her male competitor, and her sex gives
her an additional advantage. Apart al-
together from the difficulty of saying
"No" to a woman, especially if young
and handsome, the more drastic meth
ods of getting rid of unwelcome impor-
tunities: are obviously out of the ques-
tion when the "traveler" is of the gen-
tler sex. And then, of course, the lady
is bound to havo the last word. An en-
terprising member of the fraternity-
should I rather say sisterhood?—called
upon a local firm the other morning.
She was assured that the stock in her
special line was full up. "But I should
like to show yon my samples. I'm sure
you'd like them." "Not today, thank
you. Besides we have no account with
your firm," "I know yon haven't, bat
you'll allow me to open one, .won't yon?
Only a email line for a beginning?" "No;
we positively don't require anything in
that way just now." "Really! Well,
good morning. I'll call again in the
afternoon. Gentlemen are generally
more open to reason when they have
dined."—Birmingham Mail.

Women OOceboldcn Abrad.
There are at present 5,353 -women in

French provincial postofilces and 1,060
female telegraph clerks. In 69 towns the
telephone stations are under the man-
agement of women, affording employ-
ment for 745 women. The national sav-
ings banks employ 425 women, etc. The
railways have, however, been the best
friends to the women. It was the Dombes
company which made the experiment
with employing female clerks at the of-
fices or as station mistresses at the small
stations, but gradually nearly all the
French railway companies have follow-
ed this example. Women are employed
at the ticket offices aa watchers, etc. The
Ea>t company employs 3,082 women.
North company, 2,790; the Paris-Lyons
Mediterranee, 5,738; the Orleans com-
pany, 4,358—altogether some 24,000
women-fin which number the thou-
sands of | female gatekeepers are not in-
cluded. : In the whole of Europe it is
calculated that over 600,000 women hold
pnSlic appointments.—London Queen.

. . Iadiaa Carpet For the Qoeem.
Those who have recently raised the

quest inn of the import of prison made
goods from abroad will perhaps read
with surprise that the qneen will short-
ly be the possessor of one of the most re-
markable articles ever made in a prison.
The superintendent of Agra jail some
months back received an order to weave

carpet of special design for her majes-
'. This is now complete. On it 28 of

the dufUft convicts of the establishment
have been engaged, and the texture
measures 77 feet by 40 feet and is esti-
mated to contain no fewer than 69,000, -
000 stitches. The pattern, known as the
Pooua, is rarely met with. It has a dark
ground, upon which the device and bor-
der are executed in delicate shades of
vegetable dyed blues, yellows, browns
and greens. The carpet, which is of
great vaJtae, will be used in her majes-
ty's Indian room at Osborna The Agra
jail convicts are also making a carpet
''or the German emperor.—Manchester
£xaminer.

. Maw It mu W u M
A Washington correspondent writes

to an exchange :
I am in favor of electing at least one

dozen women as members of the house,
woman suffrage or no woman suffrage.
The place is so foul and nasty that to
sit for two hours in its bad smelling at-
mosphere completely prostrates one.
The house appoints committee after
oommittae to look after the "ventila-
tion," and it results in nothing. What
the place needs is a regular houseclean-
ing, the floors scrubbed, the cellars
whitewashed, the carpetB shaken, the
walla ftesuued and woodwork repainted.
If there were a few women members,
they wouldn't be there a week before

tbe aooorovdanaMdleiD* tn Uw
te of <*• alcat (or Uw sick na*.
will roa «o—bo U l M

1. J. RICHARDS,
rrocrtMor or tfc*

Gem Pharmacj,
Onwr mm aad l o a m aav,

la ttshalMlacaBjBa atsjttbsii 1 U

R I C H A R D 8 C H B 0 E D E R ,

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Scaaoi.Tkar-

6otf

have the badaaaalttaf oM
ptaaa «t to live In. It is not fit to Mrs
ia now. It is dawfsjaM. And yst tea*
1,000 to 8,000 people are therefrom
six to tea boon every day. PUsae alaet
a few woman this fc!l and bar* tfas
place cleaned.

The mart decided \ e«ort to set the
pace or faction in IIIIIIMIII<IISI with bath-
ing sniu was made recently by a party
of six Philadelphia girls, who are stop-
ping at a swell ocean front hotel at At-
lantic City, Three of them are staters.
On the afternoon of Jnly 4 they created
a mild sensation on the beach by ap-
pearing in lovely pare white cashmere
bathing robes, made in the regulation
style and neatly trimmed a t tbe skirt,
waist and sleeves with many strands of
narrow black oord. About the neck of
each fair maiden was a black silken
cord, from which depended a small s i t
ver whittle. The latter were rigorously
piped when any of tbe merry party
strayed from tbe flock, and altogether
the girls were the cynosure of all eyes,
had a good time and were much admir-
ed.—Atlantic City Correspondent

: A Hnatfjred Tear*
Wosnen grow more frivolous every

day. Young ladies scorn housework and
learn j to embroider, to play the piano
and to flirt while their mothers are en
gaged in all tbe drudgery of the house-
hold. They eschew all useful reading
and prefer French novels to English
classics. In selecting ' husbands they
choose dandies with social graces rather
than men with'xolid attainments. They
are fnll of strange, whimsical notions
peculiar to tbe age. Header, this is a
synopsis of the opinions of an English
magazine writer of 1789 on the women
of bis tima They sound very much aa
if they were written by certain peasi
mists of today. There is no new thing
under the nun.—Boston Transcript

A CaeftU Club.
There is a club of women in New

York city that is as modest as it is re-
markable. It is called the Best Way
club and is composed of well to do wo-
men living in a handsome cross street
up town. The objects of tbe organiza-
tion are mutual help1 and encourage-
ment It takes its name from the obli-
gation a member is under to disclose to
her colleagues the details of any discov
ery she may make as to the best way of
performing any of the duties, labors or
obligations that devolve upon her in her
various relations of life. It is an open
secret that the club bag carefully avoid
ed discussing the best Way of obtaining
the suffrage.—New York World.

"In very hot weather it is my cus-
tom, "said an eminent physician, "to
give babies small quantities of brandy.
By small quantities I mean from 15 to
SO dropa Care most be taken sot to
overclothe children in hot weather too.
They should be treated as grown people
treat themselves in the matter of clothes.

"There is very much more danger
that childi^n will catch heat than that
they will catch cold. Up to a oompara
tively recent time in New York all cases
of cholera infantum were called 'heat
strokes.' In hot weather a child should
have a cool bath once a day and be out
in the air as much as possible, day and
n i g h t "

To be absolutely swagger the necktie
and hatband mnst be an exact match.
So says the summer girL Not in so
many words, bat in practicing what she
silently preaches. If the necktie hap-
pens to be dark blue, with diagonal white
stripes running in opposite directions
and forming little diamond shaped
plaida, it is the correct thing to wear a
hatband exactly like it. Of course if
there isn't something1 a bit different
from the generality of plain solid col-
ors in either it is hardly noticeable that
they are alike and the correct thing.

KasiJHh CouTnree.
A peculiarity of English women is

the wearing of elaborate coiffures. No-
wbore is so much false, hair worn as in
England. It is made up in all sorts of
ingenious ways to be pinned on bodily.
The fashion of parting the hair and
wearing tbe little curl In the middle of
the forehead so prevalent here is not

ni there. Instead the fine frizzes worn
by the Princess of Wales and her daugh-
ters are imitated by most of tbe sex.

A Mexlemn InBOrmUoB.
Miss Maria Gonzaies Hermosillo haa

been appointed by President Dias of
Mexico postmaster at < Teocaltiche, in
the state of Jalisco. Miss Hermosillo is
the first woman appointed to office in
Mexico, and the departure has created
a sensation among the women of the re-
public.

It ig a suggestion of one of the army
of bright young women that a band of
mauve velvet ribbon around neck and
wrists is an admirable set off against
the red or brown, as the case may be,
of the adjoining skin after too faithful
boating, tennis or golf in the tun and
wind. ' ,

A sister of the late Mr. tpurgeon
preached twice recently to crowded con-
gregations at the handsome church in
Hampstead Road- in connection with
the service. Her manner is impressive,
and she bears a personal resemblance to
her eminent, brother.

From the vigorous way in which the
•offragists are going at it the iasne is
likely to be a very lively one, and the
chancel are highly favorable to the
adoption of the amendment—Topeka
Capital.

Furman university, the great Baptist
institution at Greenville, & C , haa
opened its doors to women students de-
siring to portnjie special studies or. to
stand for degrees. ,

If you fear that your new print frock
is going to fade, put a little videgar in
the rinse water.

'•Quality not quantity" my motto. '

. M. Goods
At Gardner's Bikery,

41 Somerset st.
7«tf

HENRY G. ADAMS,
Insurance 1S9 N«tk Ave.

Fire. Life. Plate Glass. Xcddaat. at lew-
it rates. Fint-dsas ra—|isnl» Puficks

7 «3 i «New York 51 Cctesl|

••UtatypablMMdaa
talU&a- hew «o beeosM bamttroi ha

two wi l t s without the aid of a eonsplex
too spwiiaHat 6be states bar own 1
sooal «xp*rW*x» of the treatment she rec-
ommends, wbicb include* sooh oaos
mmitcmnmnta a* abundant freak air. food

It Would no* asem that two
nftme, which the yoana-

yi to think will appeal to tbe
world a* anacthing entirely asw, would
snflloe ta nwlaninrphoee even a panon
wham It was as great a novelty as aba avt-
dently found It, but she says It did and
relates the details at the woodrboa ehaoge.
Wondrous It was, for at the *•»*»•».«.•«; of
the two weeks her hands war* 'rough and
sunburned, her akin yellow', aruptlTe and
eornred with black specks, her eyas dull,
her hair thin and her joints stiff and even
squeaking. What she could have been
doing to get Into such a condition is be-
yond oonjecture, but thus sbe was, and
mare common wboleaomeness of appear-
ance must have looked Uke ravishing
beauty beside her. In order to make the
moat of her curative 14 days, she went
into tbe country, where sbe set about the
beautifying process In desperate earn
by obtaining some warm water and c

MCSUN OOWN.
tile soap and washing bar face. The Im-
mediate Improvement in her looks encour-
aged her to further exertions, and sbe be-
gan brushing her hair thoroughly, a prac-
tice which she kept up conscientiously ev-
ery day of tbe memorable fortnight. By
wearing glovos when she went oat of
doors she triumphed over the sunburn on
her handR, and a liberal diet of sulphur
and molasses—a remedy that smells to
heaven, and the odor of which Is as per-
sistent as musk—caused the rose and the
Illy to quarrel for the supremacy In her
complexion. Bow the squeaking joints
were quieted the patient does not clearly
state, but at the end of the two weeks
they were silenced, and she w n beautiful.
The process U to simple that if It had only
been found oat before there would not be
a plain woman on the face of tbe earth by
this time. But now that the young wom-
an has generously divulged her discovery
we can all retire for a couple of weeks,
and, with the aid of soap and water, reap-
pear so much altered and Improved that
our friends cannot recognize us.

A sketch is given of a gown of lose ool-
ored muslin, with pale green stripes. The
skirt, which has a peplum, la made over a
rose oolored taffeta underskirt and is dec-
orated in front with green ribbons. The
round bodice baa green folded bretellee
which cross over the bosom and are edged
with ecru lacs. The gulmpe is of rose
colored ganae, and the short puffed al
arc <ii«t«ivd with three raffles of laoe.

JCDIC CHOIXTT.

PARISIAN FANCIE&

tnutlmf Colon.
Paris Is all alive over what It calls " i a

Pas de Quatre," otherwise''Dancing In
the Bam," which is already out of date
here. It was carried to France from Eng-
land and has met with an enthusiastic re-
oeption. It is undoubtedly a pretty dance,
Infinitely more picturesque than the stiff
kneed "York" or any other of its eon-
temporaries that were so popular In Amer-
ica a few yean ago.

It Is altogether fashionable to have the
bodice and skirt of different materials and

GIRL'S COSTUVK.
contracting color*. Even more variation is
allowed than appeared last year, for the
eye has become thoroughly accustomed to
abrupt transitions.

All white costumes aie quite the mode,
and white often enters Largely Into the
composition of costumes of combined ool-

I It is frequently employed with ajray,
brown, blue and black and Is 1 nmlilweil
rvrj effective, although It is perishable in
anything except wash fabrics. White and
oolored lawns are much worn.

Tussore silk is used for children's gar-
ments, and yellow is much liked for them,
•specially In straw and corn shades. De-
cided yellow la by no means a juvenile
oolor, any more than clear green or purple,
and should therefore be avoided, particu-
larly In combination with black. Bed,

•blue, brown and olive In various »»"*Vi
for dark colors and pale blue, rose, straw
and white for light ones allow a quite sof-
ndent range for little people, who should
be oonflned to youthful tints and styles as
long as possible, childhood being so small
a part of life, even when mothers —»»fc-»
the most of It. ,

The girl's gown Illustrated Is of enm
silk gingham trimmed with a band of In-
sertion laid ovrr ruby satin ribbon. The
obamiasttei over which tbe ample
ivven open; Is of ruby surah.

JCDIC CHOLLXT.

CASTOR IA
ibr Infants and Children.

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

It Is H. H
h i t

WOOLSTOI & BUCK11,
141 and M* Sorth m m .

tat UM K Will ftps
20 pa

It is —t sal* ta
H arisi aary — ta —D y— mm/thlm* «Ue — tfca »Ma> mr

-j—tteg—d-saasl'wfll

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cartorla.

S i Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Jhst take notice of some of the special prices:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in bine fine imported

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 35c and upward. Boy's long pant snits from %s-TS and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and up.

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last Yoaa respectfully,one.

Assignee for C. Scbepflin & Co.
3i3 West Front street, PlainfieM, N. T.

Bicycles.
FRANK L, a MARTIN,
\i- '! i •
i i Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth- st.
64tf

WEST END COAL YARD.
Hiring purchased the Coal Bnsiniess of John M. Hetfiekl,I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

lawtitgh and Honeybrook Goal
n tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
i CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

Majestic Bicycles S 2 5 Down
Balance on "Etkmy Terms.

Hats, Shirts and Trunks. 1*0 West Front Stree

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
10c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, e tc ,
sure core, 25c, sample free This is a luxury, for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10cstore.

ALLBN'8. 2O2 W«st Front Street.
• 4 y

T-, i i f ; Bt£ju»le* X><eale>z*«
74 WEST FRONT «T

Glldennaster ft Kroeger, Kranich • i* .n. Mglfield, Starr and Jacob
•-.. Pianos. Also, the worM-rattened Newman Bros, aad Mason ft

U'i>h» Organs, Pianos to rent j j | i ( t f

PLAIN PREACHING

Saving ia paiat is peer economy ladsaJ
If'yen woold f r u a u year house. leace.
fara or garden ntrw'ty keep them well
painted, sad when joa want the beat paiat
aadc try

MUSH, AYEftt k 68.
14* East rioax at.. K.J.

7 totf

FHR
ESTABLISHED 1MO.

Nearly 100,000 New In U M .
RECEIVED MOM8ST AWARD.

WWtLCS FAflt. CBK

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED^

110 FIFTH AYE, cor. 16th St, N.Y.

Garty & Steyker
FraMs • !

uatf

P. A. DUNHAM,

Artel 9100.
Ariel, little used. «78.
Remington 970.
Ladles' Remintrton S90
Hew Howe SI00. >

Corner North and Watcnong aves.

$10JL$85
WIHIAIW mm

-AT - J

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street.

$10 10 $85
F . 8. CHASE, Jr,

runniu, • . *
House Patnnng and Papar ""c^ffi

Deoorattng tn all Ita braoofaa*. l o w eat
ttnutss fnmtahed oo all work.

OFFICE 115 EASf SECONA SlUCEl, (

PLAUflEjbD 8OUVEB1B
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

K>3 PARK AVEKUt,

AVaane

Hasleton, Chkkerlng Pianos, A . B.
Chase, Behning St Son, Story It

Clark Organs. :.
Tuntaw and repairing la al l Ita branches.

PEOPLE

brsainiat mnir r»llf«l. MO SO
bat a efisaMSs Sa4 peatttr* nUet

All

PAKE REMEDY CO., Bootoi, Mass.
i a sat sow

& ct.,
OaaapooU and sinks thoroughly (
4ttentloo gtna to aanitery boodWoo.
BsUdmga, oetlara, ate., dtatnfaotad. AJ1

ckda >n> Mil
IOWV*

M i l

THEODORK GRAY,

JOHN P. EMMONI

O. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

u «

s t m Mill,
Stetner-Flaea, Mattb niteflsM.

OKO. W. tTUDIR,
OABFENTEB AND BTJUJDEB,

•as ABUMnia A n t e s .

Eatiawtcs given

HDLICI;

Jcdto.
536m

D. L
CARPINTIR,

JOHN T. ODAM
run *a»

Tour TSjaabtMfwlll be sate In

sifi Dip»n van.
LOCK BOXES | | |

From (ts.so to $10.00 a y«ar. '

QTT ATJ.
I have remdred my watchmakiag and
jewelry bujneas from Park aT* to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall •
pleased to have my friends calL

\ CALEB DICKINSON.

D a MAIYIA FARMS OAJBY,
f t c n n . | j

Our crean)ery now completed, w
make our own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. K

PAS8AI0 VALLETD AHY
FTJBB xn |K (real ferasy sow* dsUr-

awd at taatdettea. Our Jecaey anaa I*
rlati and pan; Orden by maU prafepUy

J. O. COOPKR.
I U U •; Plalnflald, ft. J

AFTEg THE STRIKE
Meat Is way dowa asalm. Denote* Jersey SPHar
lamb u-isi Ib_»M*uM JamiaiaNoa t*Ue.
ceaolne Jen*7 aCekem Ita. poiterBOeMatMk
So. sMola steaKUe. lomad MeUMe, awatlps
aad Konoairoaatl llo, ekaek SeMkaai aaa»la»
Jersey ham. h«ana aad oorsed beat oarywn
atakevknowa asaspeslattr a* ta»>io«aM ptpm.

sastOertrst. Fred

H. OelWOTT.
oradmateof i»e v. S. —lialaitng Oollaa*.

COAL

LA.

81ate Boo&r and Bopalnr
, I.O.M,

PEARSON «% OAYLE,
mnm •uiMats.

• .••afhxBe.1 TfeMH.
WOMA rmomrni TTMBPAO we

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

flU Park aTanne, apataMu t • 0

B. H. HOLMsfS.

•ad WOOD,

MBS. L ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Iarite* ta* pnbHe geaccaDy to can at kar
aew store nader Fa-tt Natiooal^Baak. Ia

lar to elsar oat tbt stock of MtllJnary aew
taad. wiU redoc* the price to leas "

L. PAOLI A CO..

E. of ». San. •« . m« Wsat M SL.

1 H. Taa jar. Us . a«e.

». T.

S. A.

S.B.J
Humraer «%

VAK1ETY MABKJ

4

A* «LOOU£NT TRIBUTE TO A 
CMTfcO KENTUCKY CIRC 

omm combined to brine this shoot. A 
result men distinctly attributable to 
tbs woman's vote is that “tbs present 
parliament is a cleansed! and purified 
tas A number of M. H. R whose 
lepotattoo had been nnsavory, hare 
been rejected, though professing tbs 
popular creed in politics. In all this it 
will bs seen,” says the Hew Zealand 

Ing salts woe made recently by a party 
of six Philadelphia girls, who are stop* 
ping at a swell ocean front hotel at At- 
lantic City; Three of them are sisters. 
On the afternoon of July 4 they created 
a mild sensation on the beach fay ap- 
pearing in lovely pare white cashmere 
bathing robes, made In the regulation 
style and neatly trimmed at the skirt, 
waist and sleeves with many strands of 
narrow black cord. About the neck at 
each fair maiden was a black silken 
oord, from which depended s small sil- 
ver whistle. The latter were vigorously 
piped when any of tbo merry party 
strayed from the flock, and altogether 
the girls were the cynosure of all eyes, 
had a good time and were much admir- 

Violiniat. MissCur- 
this city, who cannot com- 

plain of a lack of appreciation. 8b« la 

Kentoi 

Ariel 9100. 

Ariel, little used. *78. 

Remington *78. 

Ladies' Remington *90 

New Howe *100. 

PLAllfFIELD SOUVEHIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS, 

The new night robes are victims of 
the lace erase, like all else which per- 
tains to my lady’s wardrobe; They are 
gay with ribbons, too, And many are pret- 
ty and elaborate enough to appear aa 
tea ggms. 

The night robe in beet taste la white. 
A dainty and not too dressy gown is 
made cif sheer cambric with a deep yoke 

This is outlined with 

103 PARR AVENUE. 

dazzling Kentucky rhetoric: 
"Hlnoe tb| glsdsome mom of creation, 

when the stars wing together and the 
universe responded with the symphony 

of torchon lace, 
a ruffle at cambric edged with Jaoe, so 
that the whole appears much like a sail- 
or collar. It is fastened in front with 
narrow1 white moire ribbons. The full 
sleeves are also tied with a little bow 
at the wrist and finished with a deep 
fall of lsce. 

Nightgowns of nainsook are trimmed 
elaborately with Valenciennes lace. 
Many of the gowns have the lace inser- 
tion arranged to simulate a bolero jack- 
et. The laoe frills which outline it 
make the effect soft and pretty. 

White embroidery with a colored edge 
is much in favor for the less expensive 
nightgowns, and coarse, embroidered 
yokes are finished with heading through 
which narrow ribbons are ran. A rath- 
er eccentric novelty, and one which pre- 
sumably will not he welcomed with fer- 
vent joy, is the gown of delicately tint- 

Woimen grow more frivolous every 
day. Voting ladies scorn housework and 
learn j to embroider, to play the piano 
and to flirt while their mothers are en- 
gaged in all the drudgery of the house- 
hold. They eschew all useful reading 
and prefer French novels to English 
classics. In selecting husbands they 
choose dandies with social graces rather 
than men witlTeolid attainments. They 
are full of strange, whimsical notions 
peculiar to the age. Header, this is a 
synopsis of the opinions of an English 
magazine writer of 1789 on the women 
of his time. They sound very mnoh as 
if they were written fay certain pessi- 
mists of today. There is no new thing 
under the sun. —Boston Transcript 

«s the hand jpf God sWept it into har- 
mony, musio has played no small part in 
the history tff the world. All men ev- 
erywhere— liarbario jui<i civilised—arc 
sensible to |t« magic spell. I have al- 
ways maintained that that education is 
incomplete which develops the body in 
the gymnasium, the mind In the col- 

Watcbnng ayes. 

'one of Kentucky's most distinguished 
and hunting sons—a son who, both in 

i the tented Held and at the bar, baa rep- 
'resented th«3 hi (diet type of Kentucky 
manhood— ii here to ravish and (teal 
away our hearts with tho sweetest 
strains licit; ever breathed in human 
souls. Mythology tells ns that Orpheus 
played so divinely on the lyre that all 
nature 'stopped to listen to his music, 
and sho who; will opcu the crust of care 
tonight and jjtart the liquid flow of joy 
in your soul at no unworthy disciple of 
him whose fa. jul and lyre floated ‘down 
the swift Halms to tho Lesbian shore.’ 
From the hours of prattling childhood 
the witeheryjof h« performance on the 
violin was known and appreciated, the 
wonder and bride of her friends. What 
the greatest masters at homo and abroad 
oonld do warf done, and in the fullness 
of time she lforst.forth on an astonished 
world a star of the first magnitude, be- 
fore whom paled the greatest reputations 
in the musical world. As a violinist she 
stood without a peer among womankind, 
and with very few; if auy, among the 
sterner sox. ITho greatest talent of Eu- 
rope wondered, admired and praised. 

ed chamhray, trimmed with ecru inser- 
tion and lace.—Philadelphia Times. 

The Femal. British “Drummer." 
The "lady commercial” is fast be- 

coming an institution in Birmingham, 
as elsewhere. She is, generally speak- 
ing, quite as smart and resourceful as 
her male competitor, and her sex gives 

PARK REMEDY CO., Bostoi, Mtss 

j mcsuk aowy. 
tile soap and washing her face. The Im- 
mediate Improvement in her looks encour- 
sged her to further exertions, and aha be- 
gan brushing ber hair thoroughly, a prao- 
tioe which she kept up conscientiously ev- her an additional advaiAage. Apart al- 

together from the difficulty of saying 
“No” to a woman, especially if young 
and handsome, the more drastio meth- 
ods of getting rid of unwelcome impor- 
tunities are obviously out of the ques- 
tion when the “traveler” is of the gen- 
tler sex, And then, of course, the lady 
is bound to have the last word. An en- 
terprising member of the fraternity—or 
should I rather say sisterhood?—called 
upon a , local firm the other morning. 
She was assured that the stock in ber 
special line was full up “But I should 
like to show yon my samples. I'm surd 
 'Not today, thank 

try day of the memorable fortnight. By 
wearing gloves when she went out of 
doors she triumphed over the sunburn on 
ber hands, and a liberal diet of sulphur 
and molasses—a remedy that smells to 
heaven, and tbe odor of which Is as per- 
sistent as musk—caused the rose and tbe 
lily to quarrel far the supremacy In ber 
complexion. Bow the squeaking joints 
were quieted the patient does not clearly 
state, but at tbe end of the two weeks 
they were silenced, and sbe was beautiful. 
Tbe process is to simple that if it bad only 
been found out before there would not be 
a plain woman on the face of the earth by 
this time. But now that tbe young wom- 
an has generously divulged her dleoovery 
we can all retire for a oouple of weeks, 
and, with the aid of soap and water, reap- 
pear so much altered and Improved that 
our friends cannot reoognlze us. 

A sketch U given of a gown of rose col- 
ored muslin, with pale green stripes. The 
skirt, which has a peplum. Is made over a 
rose colored taffeta underskirt and is deo- 
orated in front with green ribbons. The 
round bodice has groin folded bretelles 
which cross over the bosom and are edged 
with ecru lace. The gulmpe is of roee 
colored gatue, and the short puffed sleeves 
are finished with three ruffles of lace. 

Judic chollxt. 

obligations that devolve, npon her in her 
various relations of lifa It is an open 
secret that the clab has carefully avoid 
ed discussing the best way of obtaining 
the suffrage—New York World. I’J Sill Dipt lit Visit, 

LOCK BOXES 1 V. 8. CHASE, Jr, 
Children and Bent. 

“In very hot weather it is my cus- 
tom, “said an eminent physician, “to 
give babies small quantities of brandy. 
By small quantities I mean from IS to 
20 drops. Cure most be taken not to 
overclothe children in hot weather tod 
They should be treated as grown people 
treat themselves in the matter of clothes. 

“There is very much mare danger 
that childrjin will catch heat than that 
they will catch cold. Up to a oomparm 
tively recent time in New York all cases 
of cholera infantum were called 'beat 
strokes' In faotjweather a child should 
have a cool bat h once a day and be out 
in the air as much as possible, day and 
night.” j , 

runntu, x. « 
House Fainting and Paper 
eoorating in all Its branches 
tastes furnished ao all work. 
OFFICE 115 EAST SECONH 

)>1.92 and Upward 

Yoon respectfully, 

US. IR/. JP03PJES, 
Assignee for O Scbepflin & Co. 

ZE^/ZEUVLO V-A.Xj. 
I have removed my watchmaking tod 
jewelry business from Park av«t to 

142 North Avenu* 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall • 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALHB DICKINSON. 

and her native land received her os 
child of her>jiride, wpll worthy the you’d like them. 

Besides we have no account with 
'I know yon haven't, but 

you’ll allow me to open one, .won’t you? 
Only a small line fox’a beginning?” “No; 
we positively don’t require anything in 
that way just now.” “Really! Well, 
good morning. I’ll call again in the 
afternoon. Gentlemen are generally 
more open to reason when they have 
dined. “—Birmingham Mail. 

Women Officeholders Abroad. 
There are at present 5,353 women in 

French provincial postoffices and 1,060 
female telegraph clerks. In 69 towns the 
telephone stations are under the man- 
agement of women, affording employ- 
ment for 746 women. The national sav- 
ings banks employ 426 women, etc. The 
railways have, however, been the best 
friends to the women. It was the Dombes 
company which made the experiment 
with employing female clerks at the of- 
fices or as station mistresses at the small 
stations, but gradually nearly all the 
French railway companies have follow- 
ed this example. Women are employed 
at the ticket offices as watchers, etc. The 
East company employs 3,082 women. 
North company, 2,790; the Paris-Lyons 
Me-llterrains', 5,728; the Orleans com- 
pany, 4,368—altogether some 24,000 
women—in which number the thou- 
sands of | female gatekeepers are not in- 
cluded. In the whole of Europe it is 
calculated that over 600,000 women hold 
public appointments.—London Queen. 

yon. 
your firm. nmphs; but, above, all, Kentucky n 

proud of her most distinguished (laugh 
ter and claims her cm ber own: 

“Our. while deathless give remains,'' 
Ours bi right divine and humaiw £ See r... m. n -( I ■ a a eS A — - - .. a w A a a MM 

318 West Front street. Plainfield, 

MX Vfatohung avenue. | k 
Our creamery now completed. We 

make oar own batter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regia- FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

To be absolutely swagger the necktie 
and hatband must be an exact match. 
So says the summer girl. Not in so 
many wards, but in practicing what she 
silently preaches. If the necktie hap- 
pens to be dark blue, with diagonal white 
stripes running in opposite directions 
and forming little diamond shaped 
plaids, it is the correct thing to wear a 
hatband exactly like it. Of course if 
there isn’t something a bit different 
from the generality of plain solid ool- 
ors in either it it hardly n(j>ticeable that 
they are alike and the correct thing 

EKfllMh Coiffure*. 
A peculiarity of English women is 

the wearing at elaborate coiffures. No- 
where is so much false hair worn as in 
England It is made up in all sorts af 
ingenious ways to be pinned on bodily. 
The fashion of parting the hair and 
wearing tbe little curl in the middle of 
the forehead so prevalent here is not 
seen there. Instead the fine frizzes worn 
by the Princess of Wales and her daugh- 
ters are imitated by most of the sex. 

Wheelmen’s 
PA88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 

FIJRE MILK from Jareey cows daily. PARISIAN FANCIES. 
orner Park avenue and Fourth- st 

trusting Colors. 
Paris Is all alive over what It calls “la 

Pas de Quatre,” otherwise “Dancing In 
the Barn,” which is already out of date 
here. It was carried to France from Eng- 
land and has met with an enthusiastic re- 
ception. It is undoubtedly a pretty dance, 
Infinitely more picturesque than tbe stiff 
kneed “York” or any other of Its eon- 
temporaries that were ao popular in Amer- 
ica a few yean ago. 

It is altogether fashionable to have the 
bodice and skirt of different materials and 

WEST END COAL YARD no earthly value to the latter who gets 
into water ower his or her head. 

This little! preach Js not meant in 
any way to. bum down the advantages 
‘to be derived from tho highest mental 
training, butjwhat good will diplomas 
and boiiorafyjjdcgrecs* bo if in a moment 
of impulsivol recklessness or owing to 
somo unforeseen accident the student 
learns, alosUlthat it .is sink or swim, 
with nine rhjmecs out of ten in favor 
of the fonueri.if thorn has never here- 
tofore- been gfven. along w ith the other 
thought to Up ucoesaary lentous, a sin- 
gle one in beta of tbe most important 
branches of hpnniu education? 

Boys_aml gjrls alike should be given 
Instruction ib this brunch. Parents 
Would feel highly incensed if some out- 
sider were td remark that) they oared 
more for the Rental health of their chil- 
dren than f(jr tlieir physical wolfare 
Yet in many ease* this is true, though 
perhaps unwittingly «x Outside of the 
fact that a knowledge of swimming 
may some tinje 1*) tbo means of saving 
life, it is a mpst healthful And delight- 
ful exercise, juren though never put to 
any more exacting purpose than to pass 
away pleasantly a few hours at tho iia- 
tatorium or itj the surf. In giving chil- 
dren as many (of the pleasures of life as 
lie within thejpowa* of their parents; to 
grant IcsmuisJ in swimming should' be 
among the ttr|t thought of, fur the pas- 
time, unlike fitany others, serves a dou- 
ble purpose that may some day prove 
its practical usefulness.—Philadelphia 
Times | 

tiou-t Resatts Always, 
j Tho reeuitsjof woman suffrage aoem 
to be curiously alike all the world over. 
The last number of Lady Henry Boner- 
■et’s paper, The Woman’s Signal, of 
London, contains a letter from a New 
Zealand corrutipondetia giving somo iu- 
tarwiting faetjs in regard to the newly 
enfranchised jvomcn of the antipodes, 
who cast their first parliamentary vote 
at the ncentuleoti. ns. Though the time 
allowed fix re^n-trati.-n was short, 109, - 

; 461 women registered, of whom 90,290 
voted. There'with 193,536 men regis- 
tered, of whom 129,792 voted. “It was 
found that thj presence of large num- 
bers of women u as a far ujore effectual 
restraint on iruil’ux.i.- tu than the police 
force could h.iive 1-- ea. Er,Xy male voter 
had a sister. Wife, mother, daughter or 

AFTER THE STRIKE 

furnish the best quality of 

i the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi.oo. 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue. 

question of the import of prison made 
goods from abroad will perhaps read 
with surprise that the queen will short- 
ly be the pjissessor of one of the most re- 
markable articles ever made in a prison. 
The superintendent of Agra jail some 
months Ijack received an order to weave 
a carpet of special design fox her majes- 
ty. This is now complete. On it 28 of 
the deftest convicts of the establishment 
have bean engaged, and the texture 
measures 77 feet by 40 feet and is esti- 
mated tojcontain no fewer than 69,000,- 

iliss Maria Gonzales Hermosillo has 
been appointed by President Dias of 
Mexico postmaster at Teoealtiche, in 
the state of Jalisco. Miss Hermosillo is 
the first woman appointed to offioe in 
Mexico, and the departure has created 
a sensation among the women of the re- 
public. 

It is a suggestion of one of- the army 
of bright young women that a band of 
mauve velvet ribbon around neck and 
wrists is an admirable set off against 
the red or brown, as the case may be, 
of the adjoining skin after too faithful 
boating, tennis ox golf in the tun and 
wind. ■ J i , 

A sister of the late Mr. Lpnrgeon 
preached twioe recently to crowded con- 
gregations at the handsome church in' 
Hampstead Road- in connection with 
the service. Her manner is impressive, 
and sbe bears a personal resemblance to 
her eminent^ brother. 

From the vigorous way in which tbe 
suffragists are going at it the issue is 
likely to be a very lively one, and the 
chances are highly favorable to the 
adoption of the amendment—Topeka 
Capital. 

Furman university, the great Baptist 
Institution at Greenville, H. C., has 
opened its doors to women students de- 
siring to pursue special studies or to 
stand fax degrees. 

If you fear that your new print frock 
is going to fade, put a little videgar in 
the rinse water. 

Hats, Shirtx and Trunks, 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcellet 
ioc; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc. 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists ant 
>edt strians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10c store. 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front Street. 

Slate Hoofer and fiepairer 

000 stitches. The pattern, known as the 
Poona, is rarely met with. It has a dark 

GIRL'S COSTUMX. 
contrasting colors. Even more variation is 
allowed than appeared last year, fax tbe 
eye hae become thoroughly accustomed to 
abrupt transition.. 

AU white ooetumee ate quite the mode, 
and white often enters largely into the 
composition of oostnmee of combined col- 
on. It is frequently employed with grey, 
brown, blue and black and Is rnnainarsfl 
very effective, although It U perishable in 
anything except wash fahrtca. White and 
oolorod lawns are much worn. 

Tueoore silk is used far children's gar- 
ments, and yellow la much liked for them, 
especially in straw and corn shade*. De- 
cided yellow ia by no means a juvenile 
oolor, any more than clear green or purple, 
and should therefore be avoided, particu- 
larly In combination with black. Red, 

-blue, brown and olive In various 
fur dark color, and pale bine, rose, straw 
and white for light once allow a quite suf- 
ficient range for little people, who should 
be confined to youthful tints and tty lea at 
long a< poatible, childhood being m ■m«n 
a part of life, even when mother. 
the meet of It. . 

The girl's gown Uluktrated la of ecru 
silk gingham trimmed with a band at In- 
sertion laid arer ruby satin ribbon. The 

ground, upon whioh the device and bor- 
der are executed in delicate shades of 
vegetable dyed blues, yellows, browns 
and greens. The carpet, which is of 
great valhe, will be used in her majes- 
ty's Indian room at Osborna Tbe Agra 
jail convicts are alto making a carpet 
far the German emperor. —Manchester 
Examiner. 

I eading Mnttio Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT *T 
Gilderm&ster tk Kroeget, Kracich 1 jua. Mglfield, Starr and Jacob 
. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason A 
iirn Organa. Pianos to rent 5 16 tf 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantel*. 

Tile* and Fire Place 
Furnlshln**. 

an Patk avenue, upstairs. S • 
The place is so foul and nasty that to 
■it for two hours in its bad smelling at- 
mosphere completely prostrates one. 
Tbe bourn appoints committee after 
oommittoe to look after the “ventila- 
tion. ’’ and it results in nothing. What 
the place needs ia a regular houaedean- 
tng, the floor* scrubbed, tbe cellar, 
whitewashed, the carpets .halmc, the 
walls fresooed and woodwork repainted. 
If there were a few women members, 
they wouldn't be there a week before 

plANOs 

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 
•'Quality not quantity” my motto 

Mi H. M. Goo 

At Gardner** Bikery 
41 Somerset st. 

SAMUEL PRKIER. 

Licensed P&wnbroksr 
10S MadisOn are., ear.; Front at. 

Oarty & Stryker 

TOWNSEND'S 
MARRl.E MID GRANITE WORKS. 

SOMERSET STREET. . 
On Uorro-rOoei week, good mater- 

al at fair prices. [TiTi 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 

n«nruice 159 North Are. 
Fire. Life. Plate Glass, AcchWat. at low- 

RICHARD SCUBOEDER, 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Mmic School, Tbsr- 

gja. Germany. Fpptis aotidted. 6«tf 

VARIETY MARK 

| mmWwasf* srsew., psrmH w9s epasb af H tlltert «wndteg. 
HlrmtiMt feBtllytttlMfnMtlf fev Safest* aal TTfeiltr— 

4* world has i vrvr bm. It i* Wi ■!■■■ fTfclllf Ilk* It. It 
(NMtksw had th. It wffl mmw thsfr liras. Ia tt Malhsrs km 

TRMthlaa which b sh.ststelr ante aal wrastlsallT sarf.rt as a 
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TAX RtTE
BOROUGH COUNCIL TO

THUR6O4VV AUO.
FIX IT

aftav the BMeUng had been oalled to order
or oierfc Arnold. OounetUban BoweU
wMeteo absent. "\

Borooge Magistrate Orosley reported
iavtng received Mr) In Ones during the

month. Llnonsss #ere reported eoUeeted
to the amonnt of W.T6. ' th*se reporu
were Sled, as «n|s that ok TTeasurer
Spenoer, wbo gave the balances to the
dUforeat acconota ajt toOewe:

Ught*.. . . . . . . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
••«».#•«*. • •^.•••

Total !(J. —.i-.f—fW**?1

A number ' of petitions wers reoetved
aa4 placed on file.] Besldasts of Myrtle
av«noe askrd for'tie grading and macad-
amizing of tbe avenue between WUlow
and Oiraud avenues, s distance of 1.000
faet. AsubtcrtpttonltotwIUl a toUl of
$200 accompanied {hereq.oes'i Beeldents
of i Duer street subscribed $160 W, aod
aalied to have tbe street macadamized
beliween Emily etrtot and Linden avenue,
MOO feet. A crosswalk was claimed to be
necessary oo tbe southwest side of West-
ervelt avenue aerate Jackson avenue, and
on tbe southeast ejfttof Fair-view avenue
across Watchuog avenue. Tbe taxpayers
wbo presented the peUttoa loir the Fair-
view avenue walk also asked that Mr.
Johnson be requested to put tbe walk
about bis place Conner of Westervelt and
Jackson avenues ID good oondttlon.

The Street Commlttwi was asked for so
opinion on the granting of a request for
s lamp to l>e placed either upon or near
tbej bridge at the corner of Brook avenue
aod Chatham street. Oofleotor Bpenoer
reported pay-rolls: for the months of
•145 39, snd for April 8 laat of $6.80. Tbe
SeWerage Committee reported having
made progress. Chairman Feck of the
Fire Committee said tbat tbe new fire-
alarm system bad • been completed, and
oalled the attentlop of the members of tbe
oouuoll to the test of this afternoon.
Chairman Neel of; the Elections Commit-
tee reported no settlement of the claims
for rent of polllng-plaoee m the Heynlger
Building, the dajte'of the transfer being
the cause of tbe: dispute between Mr.
Kline and Mrs. Solos. H« thought it
well to refer tbe matter tq Borough Coun-
sel Beed.

Chairman Lounebury ot the Marshals
Committee said that be had allowed Chief
Marshal Pengborn a vacation of Dine
days, and that he proposed to iglve the
two assistants taoatlons of Ore days
eaon. Oounollmen Neel and Valiant sug-
gested that the two should be allowed
Just ss long a vacation aa the ohlef, and
Chairman Lounsbery thought It might be
well to do so. B|J1B were referred to the
Auditing Oommlttee. Councilman Louns-
bnry told of the npw arrangement where-
by prisoners sre sent frora tbe lookup to
the Somerset County Jail for short terms,
relieving tbe borough of the expense ot
oaring for them ia tbe lookup.

Chairman Valiant of (he Street Oom-
mlltee reported jfeat the work of tbe
month had been the decision to expend
•WtO on Somerset street, and that this
wait now being done by the street oom-
mlsalober. Frota eetunatee which had
been obtained, Councilman Lounsbury, In
the absence of Chairmen Ho well of the
Printing Committee, reported that tne
cost ot .printing 6fl|B copies of the amended
ordlnaiioas altered since the, printing ol
tbe last pamphlet^ would be HO. For tbe
same number of copies of all of the ordi-
nance., the prloe - would be about $100
Typewritten copies of the new matter
would eoet $36, ejsco written from the
ribbon; $18 CO wojild be the price for six
original* and slx'tarboncopies; and $16
tor (our originals and eight carbon ooplet

The macadani&lng of Linden av*nn*
-between Somerset street and Sycamore
Sveuue^waa autboilxad wben tbe payment
of tbe $200 subscribed waa made. When
$70 Is received from residents of Myrtle
avenue between; Wlirfw and Sycamore
avenues, the OounoU decided, that por-
tion of the avenue will be macadamized
Mr. Vacant explained that a resolution
passed at the pruVlous meeting bad pro-
vided for tbe Improvement ot the rest of
the avenue mentioned In the petition
•resented laet night. Tbe macadamizing
Of Duer street between Emily and Linden.
a* petitioned till.-, waa authorized. A
Crosswalk waa oriiered laid On Chatbaai
Street at tba Elm Place bridge. :
• On motion of Councilman Lounabury,
AsaisUut Manhals Lines and Wilson were
Riven vacations of ten days. Councilman
peck proposed that the ordhianoe reiat
Ing to the placing ot the eieotrio light
poles In the streets of the borough be laid
orer for further action untU the next
meeting, aa he wished to consult with Ue
Borough Counsel concerning It Clerk
Arnold said ts* ordtaanoe oould be
MMnded easily to change the date from
August SB, ss was flret Intended, to a
date In September. N .V |

Attention was called to the fact that
the assessor would hsve his books ready
tor the OounoU within two weeks, and
that the council would have to approve
them before Anguat ,30. Councilman
jWldekler asked it a quorum oould be ob-
tained at a meeting to two weeks. He
•thought that OouDcUman Valiant might
be absent then. , Mr. Valiant remarked
that he did not constitute a quorum, and
Mr. WtaoUer said that he would be away
himself that nlgfct.

A number ot Mils were ordered paid.
Oounelliman Neaa said b» bad allowed the
oUlot SxeouUtaer Bergen for SIB lor
killing dogs m June, but withheld tor
further taveatt^Olon bto other biu of $33
for services alaoe. On motion of Mr.
Lounsbury the Fire Oommlttee were
authorised to seoept the offer of Butnssj
A Oo. of M0 tor the ojd hose earrlec*.
The Council thea adjourned' until Thura-
day, AiKUSt 16.

* ' a
Oo by the bo«k on

fttMV BOROUOH •UOQCT.

yesterday wits)
PtslaOsU frtaDds.

Tbe Borough Council
Monday evening*

Mrs. John Bull spent Thursday with
her mother In Deal Baaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teei retaned
esterdaj froaa a short vaestlon.
mnlth Lanh was taken Ul at ate hbsae,

and is being jattendsd by Dr. Brakelsy.
Fred Andrews has retarned to

OonoTvr's Tide-Water Station as operator.
Mr. Welse. of the firm of EageJ. Bat-

ter * Co.. Hew York, oalled on Meads
yestetday.

Frank Heleon was ktoked by one of Us
brother's horses yesterday, but was not
seriously hurt.

Xorth avenue wss rolled down yester-
j , aod Is now ready for another layer

of crushed stone.
r. Lewis's UlosM la more serious than

was at first supposed, and his condition
Is now very critical.

Miss Addle Weaver and Miss Martin of
Plalnfleld {enjoyed a spin on their wheels
In Dunellen yesterday. ' -

Oeorga Ortemann returned to his home
n Montolslr yesterday, after a pleasant

visit with Dunellen friends.'
Frank Marlensebeok, whd was subbed

by Wsfather, was able to return to work
yesterday, and la feeling macfa better.

In the First Presbyterian Cburoh to-
morrow Bev. A. 1. Marline, pastor, will
preach In the morning. In the evening
Wm. Mllllken will give bis report of the
Cleveland Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion.

A movement Is on foot to get the resl-
dents of Weat Front street and North
avenue to attend tbe next meeting of the
Plalofield Council and petition them to
hurry up the extension of the street rail-
way.

The Junior League of the Methodist
Ohuren gave a lawn party on the parson-
age lawn yesterday.) It was a delightful
affair, and the Junlojrs had an enjoyable
time. Mrs. W. O. Ktnsey Is the Superin-
tendent, and they number about 25.

B. Taylor »nd Ed Ward White of Mana-
squan rode their wheels to Trenton
Tbusday to attend the annual meeting of
the Haymakora Association, auxiliary to
tbe Order of Bed Men. Yesterday they
rode to Duneltan to call on their friend O.
F. Matre, who entertained them a few
hours.

During the heavy shower yesterday
morning water ran through a leader at
tbe Park Hotel Into the room*, soaking
the plastering ou tbe walls and oelllngs.
In tbe pantry on tbe first Dwt • maid-
servant was busily engaged, and had Just
eft tbe room when a large pleoe ot plas-

tering fell.
In the M. E Church tomorrow morning

at 10:30 the pastor, Bev. W. 0. Klnsey,
will preach from tbe subject "Three Al-
lee of Christlanltj". In the evening at
:16 tbe pulpit will be filled by a Plain-

field man, as Mr. Klnsey goes to East
Millstone to address a union young peo-
ple's meeting.

One ot the most popular conductors on
tbe Jersey Oentrnl Is a resident of Dunel-
en, Charles Dodwell. Be hss been In

the employ of the company 2] years, sad
has never bad an accident nor complaint
against him. With the commuters he Is
known ss an affable gentleman, always
ready to serve pssseogers faithfully. As
• oltlzsn he Is well known In the borough,
and though railway duty prevents his
being muoh In town he takes a great In-
terest In her afftlrs. Mr. Dodwell has a
most estimable family, and Is Justly
roud of his home.

Mrs. George Kyte ts home from Bel-
ar. with health much Improved.
Walter Force of Fanwood arose from a

bed ot sloknees to go to Berbet's Ore Fri-
day morning. Upon reaching there he
was totally exhausted and stimulants
were administered by Dr. Westoott after
which be was taken home. He la slowly
reoovsrlng.

EVERYTHING LOVELY.

A Hast Attractive • • • • » OiU>|

fcjr u»* r»mm»jl-'mmim Ballfad—A

T*ar ABBMSJ «*• tj«k«s a s* Islaads

•f tk«

Tbe party eompoelng the Pennsylvania
BtllroaaTs first tour to the North has just
returned home, delighted not only with
tne general attractiveness of the trip, but
tbe admirable manner In which It was
conducted. Tbe second party Is now
forming, and will go out under like condi-
tion* on Aug. 31, reaching home on re-
turn trip Sept. 3. The party will leave
Philadelphia In cpeolal Pullman parlor
cars over the picturesque route of the
Pennsylvania to Watktns Glen, thence to
Niagara Falls, the Thousand Islands, the
Rapids of the St. Lawrence, Montreal.
Au Sable Chasm, L«kee Ohamplatn and
George, Saratoga, and, lastly, a delight-
ful trip down the romantic Hudson.

Ample time Is allowed at eaoh point for
sight-eeetng, and all the traveling Is done
by daylight It would be a difficult mat'
tor to plan a trip ot greater diversity ot
Interest and attraction, and for those
whose Summer venation Is limited there
la no outing oompareble to It. The
round-trip rale. Including all necessary
expenses, from New fork, Philadelphia,
Newark, Tljenton, Baltimore and Wash-
ington, la $90. Ttokets will also be sold
from other' stations at proportionate
ratea. Tourist Agent aad Chaperon will
conduct tbe party.

For tickets, descriptive Itineraries, and
reservation ot seats on tbe train, address
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

ATTACK ON REINHART.
HINTS THAT HI WILL

THE PNEMPENCY.

KE8ION

TbeAtchtooa BaOroad eeand*!* may
develop senaatloaa that will throw Into
the shade MeLeod*s transactions In tbe
Philadelphia and Biiaiilin Members of
the Protective Ooauntttee My that there
will be plenty of dramatic Incidents la
eonneetlon with tba Investigation of the

atle overobargtaff of ee-
oounts to tbe extent of $7,900,000 during
tbe last toor years, whleh has shacked
tbe lineallng pobUo of this eoontry and
Sorope.

Bnt there Is a surprise already In store
President i. W. Belnnart, of NKtberwood.
It Is said. Is preparing to take a long vaca-
tion for his health, whleh Is Mid to have
greatly run down. Tor th« past week be
ha* been at a resort la Vlrglola somewhat
to tbe surprise of certain business friends,
who thought that he waa In <-x sellent
health when they saw him last.

Be will return to Mew York oa Mon-
day In time to attend the Important meet-
log of the Reorganization O •mmltte« on
Tuesdsy, If be chooses, wnen a etonny
time Is expected In connection with tbe
supposed fictitious bookkeeping iiurtnjr
the four years prior to the receivership,
when the net earnings were alleged to
be millions of dollars oat of the way
from what tbe management reported

The directors of the company seem to
have been put to great ooofuslon, and It
Is thought tbat certain of th«m may at-
tend the meeting and tase tbe oppor-
tunity to free themselves from any sus-
picions *.hat may be entertained Thomas
Baring, who Is now on the way over from
England, Is expected to arrive on Mon-
day, and without muoh doubt be will at-
tend the meeting.

Mr. Ketnhart's presence at the meeting
would certainly be Interesting, to s*y tbe
least, but It la unknown whether be In-
tends to be on hand. It oannot yet be
said where he Intends to spend his long
vacation, but It Is rumored that be may
go to Europe. iUohard Croker found
that climate very salubrious when he was
suddenly compelled to leave on account
of the lose ot bis health, when he would
have preferred to remain aad testily be-
fore the Lexow Investigating Oommlttee
about tbe police scandals. But there are
a greai many foreigners whoa Mr. Rein-
hart would not care to meet Jurt at pres-
ent, and the oholoe of a trip outside of
America and Europe la somewhat limited.

ANOTHER GREAT INDUSTRY.

Pl»t»A«14 CaplUU M • •
la a- Flalaa*M U m t U a .

Acting on the principle that It Is the
useful novelties that make fortunes, and
realizing the need ot just such an article
as his mechanical mind has evolved, J. T.
Vegtard of North avenue, an employe of
the Soott Printing Machine Works, has
Invented a self-locking furniture castor on
which chain or tables rest firmly until
required to move, when at tbe Instant
will of the operator they make easy roll-
ing. Mr. Vegtard has reoetved his patent,
and has shown his devtoe to Garret Q,
Packer the furniture man, wbo deems It
so good a thing that he will enter Into
tbe manufacture of tbe article on a large
scale. The castor Is sure to be wanted
for application to all movable furniture,
and the Ptalnfleld manufactory will find
the demand so Immense that many bands
will be required In manufacture.

JMIISI *f Oar 'ay. •

Before Thatcher took up his permanent
abode In his present beautiful Plalndeld
home, he *ae for some time a resident of
Weetfleld, and the fact that his Mtnatrei
and Faroe Comedy Company are to take
Plalnfleld by storm dally for the next two
weeks, during their rehearsals of the new
production "About Gotham", appears to
have already made Westflelders ]«4>Jouf.
Mr. Thatcher received the following
curious letter from that borough yestet-
day:

"Dere Bur—cann yer oblldge wee*, by
runtng 1 da In yore towne A rarslng nez
da ID own cos wees bote like yu rkwal as
muche. Wen wees red abote yore pricty
ladys, sum ot wees wantld to Jlne yore
sho. Antsur—J W — "

Mr. Thatcher replied as follows:
••Honored citizen of. Weetueld:—I am

oompelled to refuse your request, aa tbe
proprietor ot Platnfield Music flail ob-
jects to my moving his baUdlng b«s^-
wardssnd forwards between here and
your vicinity, and unless I ke-p my
artleU regularly in the {theatre I feat I
might have some of nry 'pritty ladys'
stolen from me. But the Central Bullrotd
runs several trains dally j from w>etfield
to Plalnfleld, and If you pay as a vUit the
evening of Aug. 33, I shall be happy to
tntroduoe you—to the Bos Offloe "

Two girls, Mamie aad Joale Barry,
were In the CUy Court this moraine.
They live In Marsh's row; and Mrs. Bd-
mundeon of the same locality charged
them with hiving called her children
names. The Interesting story wss told
by both, and then tbe Judge remarked
that all were equally to blame. The dele-
gation from tbe row was [finally dismissed
with threat* of punishment for eaoh It
they eame to court again.

T»» U T M U M UmMmnn mt th* W M M

are women; their delicate organIzaUona
being parttoulariy suseepUble to dwa age-

n t and disease. Dr. Kennedy's Far-
ortte Bemedty, of Rondoet, N. Y .purifies
tbe blood and cures all the slekceaass
peculiar to the esx; It lorUftee the system
against the tilseaaaataaident to old age.
It at tbe best medMne HI the world.

8UN0AY SUVICCS.

aft.
tOaaewtn

WaaMastoBville
IMorriaoawUI

* . Marjr-s Chsirtllsatf at Mi
aa4MdSa.au; VasaWl • » ! » . • .

B final nan I l» at aMatlac wfll Toe a4-
draaMdbr Mia <VP.eS Pnaadcst of Ita. W. a
T.U.

m. J<»eph-« Cbnroh—Minr. at fcW aad *M»
a. s^ffeadajr-seaool at «. and Vespers at t
P.B.

Mt. Zloa A. M. M. Oaam-Freaehlac la Taut
Ui.a.1 aaTip. BV. by

aUaar.

p. m_ e
nbooX

eoadnotad PT Jacob eparllnc. Buadar-
ft Oarlstlaa Badeavor.T.

Ha.at4 1Mp.SL •tanaay-soaooi.la.av
-1 Kionka.P**»*. wUI praacfa.

..uuLuij. Botwrt Vcrrt, wt£* a p o i L n . awl.
asolrwUlaut. raaa,aiid leenMtdlaaonade.

Trtottr BrtbraM* Cban
and preschlng at IOJ$a. am.
Hew. Aadraw Hasm
bath-school. $eli a. nu

ChUrCO Of t i l . mw*^*mamwt • • ...^•m..— ^^^ammrv^
pal—Holy Oommunloa aad sermon- lldfc eva-
nlnc milwi , «J0. Ttov. Dr. Jomtrn John-
ston, of Hew T o * wUI omdate.

Oonaiaaatloiial CTatirefa—Tta. aiomlna' aer-
v lcaad tta. Boadar4cbool will be oaUtted
duiinc Aucnst; tfe. GMatlsa •ndesvor sar-
vtoe. 740 p. ax will be h^d as naual.Tp

rint Chart* oT Ckriet—B. W. Band, pastor;
preacfaloa; morninc sod cveoinsTby the pas-
tor. SuBdav-sehooU t « p . m-fiargweU IMSOU
In the evenlDaT. followed by baptum.

OraeeCbncoh—Bev.«. M. Bodawa, rwxor:
Rarir Cetobratloa of Holy Coauattoloa, TJS-.
•aornlria; prayer andauaiou. Hen by Bev. C
O. Bristol of Hartford, nnnn Jhiiwlajr snannl.
»1S eaUden's sevice £m(-.IS a. m^ eaUdren's strvloa,^a p . m.

Park Areoue Baptist Otaarch—B«v. J. W.
Bloaaroaoa. pastor. Praaokina: at KMi â - ar.
and T:« p. «a. bj Bev. 7. B. Bobbins of Hor-
waik, Oona. Suaday-aeaool, 84* a. mx.

First Baptist Church—Moroimr sarvtoe, VM6;
bondar-acboolaad Bible nltsswi, MB; ev?BB-
Inc aervioa TM. Bev. D. J. Yerfcea, D. D^
pastor, will preach. Tbe Lord's Supper will be
oelebraied after the morntDC aerrloe.

Ckurcta of Our 8avloar—Bev. B. P. Blmpsoa,
rector. Holy Communion. TJO a. n>4 Sunday-
•chool. (:4S a. m.: seoond oeleoration aad
aennon.ll a. m.; no eventna; prayer. Bev.
PatberJohnaon. pf tbe Cburoh of the Re-
deemer. New Tori, will officiate. Free stages
run from North Avenue station.
: Flnt M. B. and the Oraoe X. B. Churehes-
Pnlon sen lets; pnoeblnic. 11 i , n . ID the
First<M. B. Ctairok. *0b^ot, ~The HUrhar Ser-
vitude"; at 7.-« p. m. In the Oraoe Cburoh. •ab-
ject, "Hlttlna- the mark at an banr^ breadth**.
TTnlon Bpworth : L M I H servioe in Oraoe
Cbureb, T. Sessions of tae Buoday-aohooM as
usual. Bev. Herbert F. Bandolpta In charge.

A W i a u Paid It.
John Ktely and' John MoGowan were

panished In the City Court this morning
ror fiKhtlng on Booth Second street yee-
terdsy afternoon Tbe two were ar-
rested by Chief Grant and Sergeant
&l»ly, "ho were told by a woman tbat a
row was on In the house where MoGowan
rooms. The men were found on tbe
front stoop. McGowan had tbe best of
It, as he had obtained a glass and black-
ened one of Klaly'e eyes. E«oh was sen-
tenced to pay a fine ot $8 or go to jail for
30 days by City Judge Ooddlngton this
morning. Klely sent out for the money,
but MoGowan appeared to be glad to
have tbe chance to go to prison and made
no eff.rt to raise tne cash. A lady friend
paid tbe fine. ^ '

Welee>aae Awaits.

All through the State church people
remark tbe extreme sociability of Plauv
field's Trinity congregation. BeeoUeet
that this same cordial people are at tbe

ad of the last local cburoh excursion of
the season—to Asbury Park Aug. 9. Of
oourse you 're going.

A PIstaBeld e«wlu Kaeptag m* It.

F. E. Kinsman, whose automatic rail-
way devices effactually prohibit train ool-
Iletons. baa been granted another patent
In th« sariee. j

BMta^A^ajaai

PlNKH
Vegetable Compound
U % poUUve cure lor all those painful

Ailments of Women.
Falling and Displacements, of tbe
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
CBsa, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change qf Life. Every time It will cure

Backache.
It has cored more esses of Leneor-

rhoea than any remedy tbe world has
ever known. R Is almost Infallible in
such cases. It dissolve* and expels

• — ilnai

Bearing-down Feeling
earning pain, weight, ttot
instantly relieved and
cured by Its use. TJnde

, and backache, is
wA permanently

, ^ - Jnder all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern the female .system, and
is as harmless as water, tt xaaw

Irregularity,
SappresMd or n m f a l Menstruations,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indi
Bloating; Flooding, Nervous I ,
tionVHeadache. General DehUity.

Dizziness. Falntness,
Extreme Laaattude. "don^care" and
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or tbe
"blues.* and hackacha. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some deraAgeiiient of *y*̂  (Jtemav oc

Womb Troubles.
The whole atory, however. Is told tat

an Illustrated book entitled - Guide to
Health.' " " "'
tains over

ated book entitled Gui
by Mrs. Pinkham. It c
80 Mges of most important

Information, Which every woman, mar-
ried or single; should know about ber-
saU. SeadTtwo-ceut stamps tor i t For

Kidney Complaints
•ad BUkaonw of rtffcrr rrt tta* T i »
tabtoOaavocmdaiBJt^aalea;

BAMBEEMiER'S.
"TUX *XWAYS BUST STOKE."

Our 2 . iimial l U - S m e r Clearing Sale
Uaowai

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

lor Tlieir Money
** Than JBQvor Before.

It b ths bargsia oppartaaity of tbe labsaldaotba

L. BAMBERGER k CO.,
- 147 and 149 Market St..

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. M. J.

IS
13
«4
1$
16
18

Fire, Alarm Boxes.
Plainfieid and North Plainficld.

i | PLAINFIEtD.
Front and Somerset Stsj 33 7th St. a Central Ave.
Park aad North Ares. 34 Fifth 9«-, Cor. Liberry.

. ; l35
Id St., Cor.Washington 36 . . . '
Front a Richmond Sts. 37 7th St. a Spooner Ave.
Front St. and Nether-38
wood Ave. {39 ...-

Ui Madison Ava. a 3d St.
'42 Front and Grove Sts.

E. 5th St.* Franklin PI. 43 Front St-aPbtinneld Av
" " ~ """ " 45 West Second StrcMrt and

'9
31
»3
»4

- 25 Broadway, near 7th St.
36 8th St. and Park Are.

Scott's Press Works.

27
38
39
3«

Ifuhlenberg Place.

B'dwayfc KensingtonAv 47 W. 3d St., front Pond
SouthAv.CorWoodlawn Machine Tool Works.

48 W. Front * Albert Sts.

NORTH PLAINFIELD.
133 Manning and Wester- Somerset St.

velt Avenues.
134 Mountain and Wester

velt Aventes.
. 141 Pearl a Somerset Sts.

151 Prospect Mace and*
Washington Ave.

153 linden Av.fcGrove St.
153 Girard a Willow Avea.

143 Manning Avenue and 154 Rockview Ave. and
oomerset 23c. Rockview Terrace.

143 Grandview Ave. and 156 Harrison * Cedar Sts.
Somerset St. 157 MercerAve. a Park PI.

145 Hudson's Lane and| : i

POOR CHILDREN.

Among tbe reforms which the coming
woman will probably insist upon when
she has soctared her full legal and polit-
ical rights will be a modification in tbe
present custom Which requires her to
adopt the name of tbe man whom she
marries. Ladies of advanced ideas have
long maintained that this custom was a
relio of barbarism as well as a badge of
•attitude. Its origin can be clearly
traced to tbe uncivilised ages of rapine,
when a wtt* was captured, not courted;
won after the fifhii^ of Bomulns, not
wooed after tbe manner of Borneo. In
barbarous tunes and among savage peo-
ple If a man wanted a wife be would go
out and hunt one, just as be would food
or some other *.hj"|r Ttr?mitiwl to his oom-
fbrt, and after he had bagged her would
take her home and set her to cooking
and molting herself generally useful
She was his property by right of cap-
ture, and be oalled her by bis name to
prevent any mistakes in the matter of
title. Possibly originally be may have
branded her with bis mark to keep
thieves and unprovided bachelors from
helping tbemsulves to his stock. As t in*
went on, however, and women became
more abundant wives were much mere
easily captured, their disposition to run
away from wife hunters apparently de-
creasing in precise proportion to the in-
crease In their number, and it became
unnecessary to do mare than bring them
into the household camp and give them
the name of their owner.

The custom of farcing tbe wife to as-
sume her husband's name and ~g«»««iig
her aa a sort of matrimonial chattel
finally became eo firmly established that
woman herself came to acquiesce in it aa
a matter of course and even to take
pride in it. But there is clearly neither
logio nur Justice in it, and tbe coming
woman is likely to protest against it
aa a survival of barbarism and as a mark
of inequality. If man nowadays, when
be feels in want of a wife, Went out, as
be did in tbe early ages, and captured
one, there would be some roasou in im-
posing his name upon bar. But in point
of fact be does not do all the boating
and capturing at tbe present day.

He is quite frequently tbe bunted and
tbe captured, and it is the height of
audacity for him in rrach cases to expect
bis captor to take his name and allow
him all the honors of war. Apart from
such considerations as these, there is no
more reason why a woman should take
A man's name when aba marries him
than tbat tbe man should take ben. If
there is to be a change, why should be
not change his? When John Jones mar-
ries Mary Smith, why should he not be
known aa Mr. Mary Smith rather than
she as Mrs. John Jones? What has been
the logio for tbe goose all these years
ought to be logio for tbe gander under
the new dispensation. Under the old
custom we have had innumerable Mrs.
Generals, Mrs. Presidents, Mrs. Doctors,
eta The wife, it must b# srimittsd,
nearly always is Mrs. General in poiat-
of fact, but why should it not be quite
as logical Cor tbe husband to take bar
title, when she baa one, as she is sax.
to have ander the better regime that ts
promised as? U she is a Judge, a doctor,
a bishop <* the Uka, the man could be
fimiianlianry aad accurater* a—cHcni
as the hQsbaDd of Mrs. Bishop or Mrs.
Jvrag* Bo-aod-ao, giving aim the beast*

Before the fail of men «n4 the period
when he was forced to capture U s wives

to bare been perfect
and equality in the matter of

in matrimonial contracts. When
Eve married, she "did not change her

to Mrs. Adam. Sbs insisted on
mdrridaaltty

etths

. ime surrender their name when
they enter into these relations. Why
should not something of the same sort
be done in matrimonial partnerships?
If a woman named Green should marry
a man named Dunn, for inatanoe, the
firm oouia be known as Green. Dunn A
Co., tbe oompany being tbe general
name for the children. If Mrs. Green
should have a son John wbo should
marry awoman named Brown, he oould
sign liliiiaulf John Qreen-Dmm Drown.
In this way the family pedigree oould
be prasMved in the names, and the fam
i l j tews would be easily olimbed. The
fact that family names would soon grow
as long as tbe titles of some of the for-
eign prinoes who marry American girls
furnishes no valid objection to this sug-
gestion, but rather an aristocratic charm.
—Baltimore Sun.

Drnnunond, whose "A»-
eent of Man" has been attaracting so
much attention, is also a believer in the
ascent of woman. In a speech at Haddo
Bouse, Lord Aberdeen's place, the other
day, he remarked that "woman had been
pot through a marvelous discipline dur-
ing the long night of history to teach
her the virtues of unselfishness, tender
nr'at. patience, compassion and love, so
that she might become tbe teacher oi
the world, and it waa quite certain, by
all the laws of science and all the tra-
ditions of the werld's past, that the
great factor in the future evolution of
society must be the aaoant of woman."
—Westminster Gazette.

The Art institute of Chicago has re-
oeived » gift from Harriet Hoamer of
the cast she made in 1853 oi the clasp-
ed hands of Robert Browning and his
wife. This is the cast of which Haw-
thorne wrote in 'The Marble Faun."
"It symbolises the individuality aad
heroic union of two high, poetic Urea."
The autograph of! "Elisabeth Barrett
Browning, Borne, May, 1863," is 00 the
wrist of ooe; •'Robert Browning,
Borne,'.1 on the wrist of the other. Miss
fTriMi,̂ " refused in England an offer ot
$6,000 for this unique

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOB1T BALUMI+ / I in fit,

WIH Ht-Opn n Siftirtir 10.
lasaraatM la TKIMHUWM OTrBUTTJM Is

sow atvsa la the scbwL for rail
— JOHN""**

ROCKYIEW HOME h DAY SNOOL
R«»Op«ns September 10, "94

Fawertf s Sdml,

tarka-r* »e
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EAST 6REBWMX ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. It. L.
: u saVss from PriwMisw oa Narraa-

r. D. BL*
7tsy-ws-e
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You see them everywhere,

Columbia

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free U w ag«ncic«.

POPE MFO. CO..
Mew Yerk. CMca**, HWdar*.

Frank L. G Martin, Plain field A

Van Emburgh & Son's

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALI
G-cat Dl^p'ay Iii Window.

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Newr;
b fore in ihe history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchie
at the ruinous price of

Regular price 50c.
Handkerchief.

Think of the price for an Initial S

OUST AJJSTJD

s

Ik

7 P . , M . IS WHEN WB C L O S B .
Why at 7 p. m.? For many reasons. Here sre two of them. 1—We have toni'rs-f

card for our clerks, a—We tare onr light bills sad take it off the pries of butter. Tksrs
U where it benefits you. Of courts you tee the point sad th« pries of batter too. | •

Best Ef«?in Creamery Butter 2 lo .
Batter is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lots of them. Far

A; Imperial flour 49c bag.

J\ IF.
UPTOWN GROCER. 186 East Front

J B . Ja*aiBV««apiW S> R

Kot for 30 or 60 days, bat notes oi tweet antic. We have arranged with one of the
largest pobtishing hontet in New York City to furnish us with the Utett sheet mo*ic,Includ-
ing toagt aad dances, andi for a short while only we wU give one of these elegant pietijts of
music to every purchaser of 50c or over Tbe retail pries of this mask b 40c a sheett and
if you are food of atoaic and bargains, call and examine them. -,

Received today 10 dozen ladies' waists at 25c, worth 40c; to pieces of eating
6c, worth li)ic; 3$ pieces of calico, atighttv dtropentd by ish water, jc yard, of 10
for 39c We have marked down every article in oar millinery department and you
money by calling oa us. 'u

BOEBM'S; 113 West Front St.

317 WEST FRONT
i • •

GLEANED 20c.

Pants Cleaned, 50 Cents.

PARASOLS CLEANED, 5oc-$i.<|fc
Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pops,

Novelties in Fancy China
and Glass.

1

BOROUGH COUNCIL TO FIX 
Thursday, aug. is. 

Columbia 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

POPE MFO. CO. 

Bat then la a surprise already In atora 
President J. W. Reinhart, of Netberwood. 
it la said, U preparing to take • long vaca- 
tion tor tala health. which la said to ktn 
greatly run down. Bor the past weak ha 
baa bean at a reaort In Virginia aomewhat 
to the aurprlaa of oartaln baatneoa friend*, 
who thought that ha waa In excellent 
health whan they aaw him laeL 

Ha will retain to Haw York on Mon- 
day In time to attend the important meet- 
log of the Reorganization 0 -mmlttee on 
Tuesday, If he chpooao. wnen a t-tormy 
time la expected in oonoactloa with the 
euppoeed fictitious bookkeeping during 
the four yearn prior to the receivership, 
when the net eamlnga were alleged to 
be millions of dollar* oat of the way 
from what the management reported 

The director* ot the company seem to 
hare been put to great ooufuslon, aod it 
Is thought that certain of them may at- 
tend the meeting and take tbe oppor- 
tunity to free themselves from any aus- 
picious that may be entertained 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield 

Plainfield enjoyed a spin on their wheels 
In Dunellen yesterday. 1 - 

George Orletnann returned to his home 
in Montclair yesterday, aRar a pleasant 
visit with DuneUen friends. >[ 

Prank Marieoacbeek, wb<i waa stabbed 
by bis father, waa able to return to work 
yesterday, aod la feeling m*cb better. 

In the First Presbyterian Church to- 
morrow Bev. A. 1. Martins, pastor, will 
preach In tbe morning. In the evening 
Wm. MlUlken will give bis report of the 
Cleveland Christian Endeavor Conven- 
tion. 

A movement la on foot to get the resi- 
dents of West Front street and North 
avenue to attend the next meeting of the 
Plainfield Council and petition them to 
burry np the extension of the street rail- 
way. 

Tbe Junior League of tbe Methodist 
Church gave a lawn party on the parson- 
age lawn yesterday.1 It was a delightful 
affair, and the Juniors had an enjoyable 
time. Mrs. W. 0. Kineey Is the Superin- 
tendent, and they number about 35. 

Plainfield and North Plainfield. 

PLAINFIELD. 

2d SL, Cor. Washington 
Front a Richmond Sts. 
Front St. and Nether- 
wood Are. 

Thomas 
Baring, who la now on the way over from 
England, Is expected to arrive on Mon- 
day, and without much doubt be will at- 
tend the meeting. 

Mr. Belnhart'a preaenoe at the meeting 
would oertalnly be Interesting, to e*y the 
least, but It la unknown whether be in- 
tends to be on band. It cannot yet be 
said where he Intends to spend hie long 
vacation, but It Is rumored that be may 
go to Europe. Rlohard Croker found 
that climate very salubrious when he waa 
suddenly compelled to leave on account 
of the lose of his health, when he would 
have preferred to remain and testify be- 
fore the Lexow Investigating Committee 
a boat the polios scandals. Bat there are 
a great many foreigners whom Mr. Rein- 
hart would not care to meet Ju*t at pres- 
ent, and the choice of a trip outside of 
America and Europe la aomewhat limited. 

gather Johnson/ of tbe Church or the He- 
deetner. New York, will officiate. Free stages run Iron North Avenue station. 

First M. X. and the orem M. K. Churches— Union services; preaching. 11 a. n. In the First M. B. Church, subject, •'The Higher Ser- vitude": at 7:46 p. m. In the Once Church, sub- ject, “Hitting the mark at an hair** breadth", 
union Epworth League servloe In Orem Church, 7. Sessions or the Sunday-eoboo le aa 
usual. Bev. Herbert F. Randolph in charge. 

I)i'p'»y tu Window. G-cat 

■our golden opportunity. Ne 
| 

We offer just 

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Ne 
b fore in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we 
member such prices as we are able to quote, “ 

A Waman Paid It. 
John Ktely and John McGowan ware 

punished In the City Court this morning 
tor fighting on South 8econd street yea- 
t»rday afternoon The two were ar- 
rested by Chief Grant and Sergeant 
Kl»ly, who were told by a woman that a 
row waa on In the boom where McGowan 
rooms. Tbe men were found on the 
front stoop. McGowan had the beet of 
It, aa be had obtained a glass and black- 
sued one of Kioly’a eyes. Esoh waa sen- 
tenced to pay a fine of <8 or go to Jail for 
30 day* by City Judge Ooddlngton this 
morning. Klely sent ont for the money, 
but McGowan appeared to be glad to 
have the chance to go to prison end made 
no eff >rt to raise the cash. A lady friend 
paid the fine. j ' 

Wslmsas Awaits. 
All through the State church people 

remark the extreme eooisblilty of Platn- 
flwld’s Trinity congregation. Beeolleot 
that this same cordial people are at the 
h-ad of the last Ideal chnroh excursion of 
the season—to Asbury Park Aug. 9. Of 
course you ’re going. 

squau rode their wheels to Trenton 
Tbuaday to attend the annual meeting of 
the Haymakers Association, auxiliary to 
the Order of Bed Men. Yesterday they 
rode to DuneUen to caU on their friend O. 
F. Malre, who entertained them a few 
hours. 

During the heavy shower yesterday 
morning water ran through a leader at 
the Park Hotel Into the room!), soaking 
tbe plastering on tbe walls and oelllngs. 
Id the pantry on the first fl >or a maid- 
servant was busily engaged, add had Just 
left the room when a large pleoe of plas- 
tering fell. 

In tbe M. E Church tomorrow morning 
st 10 JO the pastor, Bev. W. 0. Kinsey, 
will preach from the subject “Three Al- 
lies of Christianity". In the evening at 

NORTH PLAINFIELD. 
132 Manning and Wester-. Somerset 

volt Avenues. 151 Prospect 
134 Mountain and Wester-1 Washing! 

velt Avenues. 152 Linden A 
141 Pearl A Somerset St*. 153 Ginidil 
142 Manning Avenue and 154 Rock view 

Somerset St. Rock view 
143 Grandview Ave. and 156 Harrison 

Somerset St. 157 Mercer A v 
14$ Hudson’s Lane and 

ANOTHER GREAT INDUSTRY. they enter into these relations. Why 
should not something at the same sort 
be done in matrimonial partnerships? 
If a woman named Green should many 
t man named Dunn, for instance, the 
firm could be known as Green, Dunn A 
Co., the company being the general 
name tar tbe children. If Mrs. Green 
should have a eon John who should 
many a woman named Brown, be oould 
sign Mmaalf John Green-Dnnn Brown. 
In this way the family pedigree oould 
be preserved In the zqutjea, and the fam- 
ily tree would be easily climbed. Thp 
fact that family names would soon grow 

Regular price 50c. 
Handkerchief. 

Think of the price for an Initial Among the reforms which the coming 
woman will probably insist upon when 
she has secured her full legal and polit- 
ical rights will be a modification in tbe 
present custom which requires her to 
adopt the name at the man whom she 
marries. Ladies of advanced ideas have 
long maintained that this custom was a 
relic of barbarism as well at a badge of 
servitude. Its origin can be clearly 
traced to the uncivilised ages at rapine, 
when a wife was captured, not oonrted; 
wen after the fashion of Romulus, not 
wooed after the manner of Borneo. In 
barbarous times and among savage peo- 
ple If a man wanted a wife he Would go 
out and hunt one, just as he would food 
or some other thing essential to his com- 
fort, and after he had bagged her would 
take her home and set her to cooking 
aod making herself generally useful. 
She was his property by right of cap- 
ture, and be called her by his name to 
prevent any mistakes in the matter of 
title. Possibly originally be may have 
branded her with his mark to keep 
thieves and unprovided bachelors from 
helping themselves to his stock. Aa time 
went on, however, and women became 
more abundant wives were much more 
easily captured, their disposition to run 
away from wife hunter* apparently de- 
creasing in precise proportion to the in- 
crease in their number, and it became 
unnecessary to do mere than bring them 
into the household camp and give them 
the name at their owner. 

The enstom of farcing the wife to as- 
sume her husband’s name and regarding 
her as a sort of matrimonial chattel 
finally became so firmly established that 
woman herself came to acquiesce in It as 
a matter of course and even to take 
pride in it Bnt there is clearly neither 
logic nur Justice in it, and the coming 
woman is likely to protest against it 
as a survival of barbarism and aaamark 
of inequality. It man nowadays, when 
ha feels in want of a wife, went out, aa 
he did in the early ages, add captured 
one, there would be some reason in im- 
posing his name upon her. Bnt in point 
of fact be does not do all the hunting 
and capturing at tbe present day. 

He is quits frequently the hunted and 
tbe captured, and it is tbs height of 
audacity for him in such cases to expect 
his captor to take his name and allow 
him all the honors of war. Apart from 
such considerations as these, there is no 
more reason why a woman should take 
a man’s name when she marries him 
than that tbe man should take here. If 
there is to be a change, why should he 
not change his? When John Janes mar- 
ries Mary 8mitfa, why should- he not be 
known as Mr. Mary Smith rather than 
she as Mrs John Janes? What has been 
the logic for tbe goose all these yean 
ought to be logic for the gander under 
the new dispensation. Under the old 
custom we have had innumerable Mis. 
Generals, Mrs. Presidents, Mrs. Doctors, 
eta The wifu it must fap admitted, 
nearly always Is Mia General in point 
of fact, bnt why should it not be quite 
as logical for the husband to taka bar 
title, whan she has cna, as she is aura 
to have under the better regime that fa 
promised us? If aha is a Judge* a doctor, 
a bishop or the Ilka the man oould be 

Acting on the principle that It Is lbs 
useful novelties that make fortunes, and 
realizing the need of Just such an srtlole 
as his mechanical mind has evolved, J. T. 
Veglard of Horth avenue, so employe of 
the Scott Printing Machine Works, baa 
Invented a self-locking furniture castor on 
which chairs or tables rest firmly until 
required to move, when at tbe Instant 
will of tbe operator they make easy roll- 
ing. Mr. Veglard has received bis patent, 
and has shown bis devioe to Garret Q, 
Packer the furniture man, who deems It 
so good a thing that he will enter loto 
the manufacture of' the article on a large 
scale. The osator Is sure to be wanted 
for application to all movable furniture, 
and the Plainfield manufactory will find 
the demand so Immense that many hands 
will be required In manufacture. 

CLOSE. 
_ . , of them. 1—We have soma re 

retd far our clerks. 2—We save our light bills and take it off the pries of butter. Tber 
Is where it benefits yoa. Of coarse you see the point and the price of butter toa 

Best Elgin Creamery Butter 2lo. 
Batter Is not the only cheap thing we have. Thee* are lots of them. For lnstRirs 

potatoes«?5c bushel; Imperial flour 49c bag. 

J\ IF. 2&A.O ODOXST-A-XaID. J 
186 East Front Suite 

IS WHEN WB 

One of the most popular conductors on 
the Jersey Centre! is a resident of Dunel- 
len, Charles Dodwcll. He has been in 
the employ of the company 33 years, sad 
has never bad an accident nor complaint 
against him. With the commuters he fa 
known aa an affable gentleman, always 
ready to serve passengers faithfully. As 
a citizen he Is well known In the borough, 
and though railway doty prevents his 
being much In town he takes a great in- 
terset In her affaire. Mr. Dodwell has a 
most estimable family, and Is Justly 
proud of his home. 

A Plainfield Osalas Kevptag a* It, 
F. E Kinsman, whose automatic rail- 

way devices eff actually prohibit train oot- 
Iletous, baa been granted another patent 
In the series. . : UPTOWN GROCER. 

Professor Drummond, whose “As- 
oent of Man*’ has been attracting so 
much attention, is also a believer in the 
aaoent of woman. In a speech at Haddo 
House, Lard Aberdeen’s place, the other 
day, he remarked that "woman had been 
pot through a marvelous discipline dur- 
ing the long night of history to teach 
her the virtue* of tinsel (harness, tender- 
ness, patience, compassion and love, so 
that she might become the teacher 01 
the world, and it was quite certain, by 
all the laws at science and all the tra- 
ditions at tbe .world's poet, that the 
great factor in the future evolution of 
society must be the aaoent at woman. ’’ 
—Westminster Gazette. 

Not for 30 or 60 days, hot notes oi tweet auric. We have arranged with on* of the 
largest publishing bouses fa New York City to furnish ns with the latest sheet music,Intrud- 
ing songs snd dances, and far ■ short while only we wifi give one of these elegant pieces of 
music to every pnrehaserof joe or over Tbe retail pries of this musk fa 40c s sheet: and 
if you are food of music and bargains, call and examine them. J 

Received today 10 dozen ladles' waists at 25c, worth 40c; >6 pieces of outing Rhone) 
6c, worth iaj{c; 25 pieces of calico, slightly dampened by salt water, yc yard, of 10 
for 29c. We have marked down every article in our millinery department and yon canokav* 

4m1mu at Oar Jvf. * 
Before Thatcher took up bis permanent 

abode in bis present beautiful Plainfield 
home, be was for some time a resident of 
Westfield, and the foot that his Minstrel 
snd Faroe Comedy Company are to take 
Plainfield by storm dally for the next two 
weeks, during their rehearsals of the new 
production “About Gotham", appears to 
have already made Westflelders Jsalouv. 
Mr. Thatcher received 

Mrs. George Kyte Is home from Bol- 
in ar. with health much Improved. 

Walter Force of Fanwood arose from a 
bed of etoknesa to go to Herbst'a fire Fri- 
day morning. - Upon reaching there he 
waa totally exhausted and stimulants 
were administered by Dr. Weetoott after 
which he waa taken home. He la slowly BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St 

following 
curious letter from that borough yeatet- 
dsy: 

“Dere Sur—caon yar oblidge west by 
rurslng 1 da In yore towns A raising nex 
da In own 00s weee bote like yu rkwal se 
muche. 

EVERYTHING LOVELY. 

PlNKHAM’S A Mast Attractive Swasasav Owtlag 
kg tks Psaasglvaata Waitress -a 
Tear tee>| the Lakes aafi Islands 
of tks Hank. 
The party composing the Pennsylvania 

RUIroad'a first tour to the North hoe Just 
returned home, delighted not only with 

of the trip, bnt 

avenue between , WlHgw and Sycamore 
avenues, the Council decided, that por- 
tion of the avenue will be macadamized 
Mr. Vacant explained th«6 a resolution 
passed at the previous meeting bad pro- 
vided for the improvement of the rest of 
the avenue mentioned la the petition 
presented Inst night. Tbe maoadamlzlng 
of Duer street between Emily and Linden, 
as petitioned fifa, was authorized. A 
arose walk was ordered laid on Chatham 
Street at lbs Rim Place bridge. 

On motion of Councilman Lounsbury, 
Assistant Marshal* Lines and Wilson were 
given vacations of ten days. Councilman 
Feck proposed that the ordinance relat- 
ing to tbe placing ot the electric light 
poles in the streets of the borough be laid 
over for further action until the next 
meeting, as he wished to ooosult with the 
Borough Counsel oonoernlag 1L Clerk 
Arnold said tha ordinance oould be 
amended easily to change tbe date tram 
August Mi, as waa fink Intended, to a 
date In 8eptethber.s> 

AttenUoo was called to tbe tact that 
the assessor would her* hie books reedy 
tor the Council within two weeks, and 
that the oount-U would have to approve 
them before August .90. Councilman 
W luckier asked It a quorum oould be ob- 
tained at a meeting in two weeks. He 
thought that Councilman Valiant might 
be absent then. Mr. Valiant remarked 

Veget&ble Compound 
Is a pasture cure far all those palatal 
Ailments of Women. 
It will entirety cure the worst forms 

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements, of the 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak- 
ness and is peculiarly adapted to the 
Ckangeqf Lift. Every time it wUl cure 

Backache. 
It has cored more eases of Leueor- 

rhoea than any remedy the world has 
ever known. It is almost Infallible in 
such cases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors from the Uterus in an early 
stage of development, and checks any 

Wen wees red abote yore pricty 
ladys, sum of weee wantid to Jlne yore 
sho. Auteur—J W " 

Mr. Thatcher replied as follows: 
’’Honored citizen of Westfield1 am 

compelled to refuse your request, a* tbe 
proprietor ot Plainfield Music Hall ob- 
jects to my moving his budding btefa 
warda and forwards between bere and 
your vicinity, and unlace I keep my 

the general attractlvem 
the admirable manner In which It waa 
conducted. Tbe second party la now 
forming, and will go out under like condi- 
tions on Aug. 31, reaching home on re- 

‘ The party will leave 
artists regularly in the theatre I fear I 
might have some of my ‘prltty ladys’ 
stolen from me. But the Central Railroad 
ran* several trains dally ] from Westfield 
to Plainfield, and If you pay us a visit the 
evening of Aug. 33, 1 shall be happy to 
Introduce you—to the Box Offloe ” 

la cam tar caiufag Ism. 
Two girls, Mamie" sad Joale Barry, 

were In the OUy Court this morning. 
They Uve In Marsh’s row, and Mrs. Ed- 
mundaon of the same locality charged 
than with having called her childreu 
names. The Interesting story ' waa told 
by both, and then the Jodge remarked 
that all ware equally to Mama. The dele- 
gation from the row waaMnally dismissed 
with threats of punishment for each If 
they came to court again. 

turn trip 8epL 3, 
Philadelphia In special Pullman parlor 
care over the picturesque route ot the 
Pennsylvania to Watkins Glen, thence to 
Niagara Falla, the Thousand Islands, the 
Rapids of the SL Lawrenoe, Montreal, 
Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain and 
George, Saratoga, and, lastly, a delight- 
ful trip down the romantic Hudson. 

Ample time la allowed at each point for 
sight-seeing, and all the traveling fa done 
by daylight. It would be a difficult mat- 
ter to plan a trip ot greater diversity of 
Interest and attraction, and for those 
whose Bummer vacation Is limited there 
la no outing oomparable to IL The 
round-trip rate, including all necessary 
expenses, from New York, Philadelphia, 
Newark, Teuton, Baltimore and Wash- 
ington, la *•-><>. Tickets will also be sold 
from other stations at proportionate 
rates. Tourist Agent and Chaperon will 
conduct the party. 

For tickets, descriptive Itineraries, and 
reservation of seats on the train, address 
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, Broad Street Station, Phila- 
delphia-    

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
tendency to cancerous humors That 
Bearing-down Feeling 
causing pain, weight, and backache, fa 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by Its use. Under all cireum- 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 

Re-Opens September 10, *94 
Irregularity^ 

Suppressed or Kinful Menstruations, 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bloating. Flooding, Nervous Prostra- 
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also 
Dizziness, Faintness, 

Extreme Lassitude, “<jk>nlt- care” ami 
“want to be left alone” feeling, excL tabilitv, irritability,nervousness,sleep- 
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or the 
“ blues,” and backache: There are 
sore indications of Female Weakness Mbs Faweett’s School, 

PARASOLS CLEANED, 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 



r t r imS tUCKLEY'S PRIZE FIQMT.

HOW A CRJ|AT METROPOUB 8PCNO6
IT8 8UMMER&

FKUtfV SATUROAY, AUGUST 4 *«*>4

Mnw»a* U
lb tlw ( n * 4 oW «•*»•« t m w ,

TW kM abas** M aiaawtfca*)1* f i
A*4th*Br»s«thaf Urffcar****;;
t*~m4 ta w laa/nuT Jlakawy
That wh*»'*ra*r fwil shall roajm.

Stilt we >e*n*sy towards Mod"* Ac**.
~ - »! Al»»7»«ot««

Hwala

STORY OF A WILL.
•4 d» wbib the pottraan would comer

aaid Marion Crrmi HarfUlH. namefiakeof a
aaaicfcn l u a t , wbo.had dirfl nearly nine
yeajjraaitu, worth at>"Ut »1HI.I«»I. and, who
In t f r will had Ki'fi' directious that a
certain a i m »f this niouey wan t*> be u*sd
by | t r . Harfleld for the benefit of bis fam-
ily i p t l l bar godchild. Marion, wad «rf«b-
tM*fy«ar»of a«re. :

Oi '!•« jlnniTcnM^ of Mint eiKbteenth
birthday Marlon n | to receive a letter
fnnii b(T cunt'K Viwyer, which would
•tat* bow the money• wan to be disposed
of after that time.

Tb> nwjrntaif had arriT«l, and Marion**
exi.it«'ment about the letter wan iiitra
Thn.potttiiuuii catne at laat, and Mr. Har-
fiel<) handed ; to bin daughter the longed
forfliiumve. —

"Oh, dear, it's the queerest letter," said
Marlon, handing it to her father. "Pleam
rea4 ft, pup*; 1 cau't uu<]erntand it

^ Mr. H»rfl>ld commenced:
"j^enn a*M I w w to have berii raarried

to a man-whom I thought all troth and
hoiMj>r* I «eed not tell you the whole
-torjr II l» sufficient to tell you that he
did .̂ tiot marry me. He ruined my faith
In mankind, and that'* the reBaou that I
die \u ttmrried. 1 wnuld sav« you, my
thilij, from a fate llk« mifie; therefore, 1
bequeath to you ib« int<re*t of niy money
ao IqnK a» >uu remain unmarried.

'•ijf, at tbeatcc of forjy, yoa ape rexigned
to H^iuMerhooel, the Whole, principal and
intrfsnt, i» at your di»i>OMal. .

"VJi'borvcr would xet{ married at forty?
Andjiwhat'« the use of all that money at
thatjjagrr" exclaimed Marion

"i&ould yoa, howtrrer, meet one {or
whosi yim can ̂ iv« up fliii* money, on the
wedding day rnad tbe other letter which
my lawyer will forward yoa, and which
w ill; tftl you how I wfan my money di*-
punojl ot.n • .

"Hut, papa, tuid all of you; no outsider*
need be told , about the conditions on
whlcjb 1 receive my money. We are going
to enjoy life with it."

And "rujoy life" the did, and pretty
Marfbn Harfield ww. : one of the most
aougfct after young ladies in the place.

It if noon began to be noticed that
whenever Marion llarnVld win there, or
veryjru-ar, wax Cecil I.ynes, the BOD of a
iifiKb-bori'iK tiaronet, to be found. .

Thy dny came when Cecil could no
loug^r refrain from telliuif hii« love. Axid
Murtcmf Well, who could blame herT

•OJi, Cecil! I mid I'd live and die an
old ti^aid; but, my dear, I love you—and

•""—ca4't!"
"Apd howVKIII can I ha»e my wlfef"

(|Uf»|ioned Cecil itonie half hour after
want ?

; j
" 0 ^ , Cecil, I fortrot! Pcrhjijw you won't

inan<r when-1 tell you about my money."
Anjl then she told the utory, with a

merry twiukle In her eyes, for she did
not (or a mouieut doubt the sincerity pf
bis love. ;

"My darling' What do I care for your
money V But what will your father say?"

"Oj»! papa will sanction anything that
1M fojf my happlneaa, Cecil!" shyly an-
»wer|d Marion.

In spit* of bis Hwet-thenrt'* words, how
ever.St waa with rather a faint heart that
Cecilf presented himwelf liefore Mr. Har
fleld.f

"Oije may be a vury estimable sort of a
felloif, you know, and all that kind ol
thing," Haid the poor boy to bimnelf; "but
It's gjilitg a Wt too far, Tra'afraid, when
it coibeH to offering oneself a* a substitute
for *i|m,nui>!'!

MrTHuruvld, however, did Dot prorethe
' t>ear $hist <^:ll expected.

Anil no tbeenKHgement was agreed to.
The il|ediliiig was arranged to take place
earlyfn Jan oar}-, and Mr. Bliw, the law-
jrer, j(ia»i written to. He gniciouxly ac-
cepttifl the iuviUktiou Bunt him Vo be pres-
ent M the eienmiony, and promised to
bringiJhe fateful letter with him.

The'iweddirisr and breakfast were over.
The laM guiirt bnd departed.

"Goi>d-b)', ipijiiey!" cried excited Marion
as tb« family K»tbrred in the drawing*
•oouu "Now Mr. Uliw, for the letter!"

MrvrBliwi calmly and drlilwrately ad
justed' his KltMHex, untied a package, and
finally paiuaed a Healed envelope to Mar-
ion, .j

Sbe.rV«re it open, tried to read it. and
ended;l)y paiwiSK it to her husbaud with a
requi^ to rtj»d it aloud. Tbe»e wpre the
»or»l»"be read: ''

"Anf) M>, my child, if you are reading
these line* yon are married. Borne: one In
the wfrld ha« made you care1 enough for
him i»> «ive up your fortune; and he,
knowing that you will hare to do so, has
proved that it was for yourself alone that
he wobed you. - _

"VQU are thinking, I mppoRC, that Aunt
Marlon was not so wise after all, and you
have told yourself that life with even a
Uttle,|with one you love, and by whom
you afv beloved, in t>ctterth»n a soHtary,
rich Igfe. Well, dear, perhaps you are
right, r. Nerertheress, my j plan has HUC-
oaedwf. I have saved youj my child, from
the m isery which,I had to endure.

"It iras for my money, not nijs»*]f, that
I was k'ooed, aud 1 was determined that
you, (brdarting, should be i-pared thb-
U U L |

"Al|houKh when you mad thesu words
the hi^id that peuued tbem will lie cold in
death,.vet I »a£ GodJiIeM* vou both! Keep
the injmey. If you are reading this it has
wrvedjrtta bent purpose, ^nd uiay be to
wkomjjrou have intrunt«d : yourself prove
worth* of the trust. My plot will have
soce««Be<l:— Marion Cross.''

"Oo| SelpiatRme, I will," aaxwered Ce-
cil, fe^entiy, and then, after a moment's
pauatvilie excbiimed^in quite a dinappoint-
edtona. "You are not poor then, after all,
n y darling?"

"1 could never be that,'' answered Mar-
ion. "|rlth your love."—Forge«-Me-Not.
'$. ;, , J • •

tf Umm Falls mm* Hani. 1-nlu.

If * ̂ lon and a strong hojse were to pull
In o|>no»>t« directions, tbe horse would
pull tit* lUni backward with comparative
-••• . IjBt 1f t i e lion were hitched behind

s and facinx in the same direc-
I were allowed ' u> i exert hi*

i b in backing, he~co«ld easily pull
h j r w 4vwu upon hi* hauuehex or

drag bjoi RCIUU the ring. M> much Khrater
is hUistrengtli when «tert«l backward
from H>e hind I«c« than In forward pull-

Quldr^n Cry for Pitcher1* Castaria.

Wkaa «|* m a a CM>d, «he crisd for CwtofK
• s^sbasaassWss, ahs chute w Oaatorla,

i, aks c smt teB CMtaria.

—For a good oid-fashioMd b a i r f picnic
with exorllcnt a»sic aodarraaKescM. c o to
Boynton Beach. .

I t W mat- a l* ira l ly known, bat It is
mtbdm* • tact, luiu a omspiracy was or-

tor a» —arablMfa: eoop at to* d«-
World's Fair buildingata

Two w o m o volanUimd to c«o»«y
boasbs to tbe roof of the Liberals Arts

s and to throw then among the
crowd assembled for t l» dedicatory

The plot was discovered by Major Mc-
Claa«h*y. Chief oil Police, and, upon tha>
•dries of confidential friends, bemmmon-
*d Into Ida presence the t h m acksww-
ladaad leaden of the Anarchist* in Chica-
go and be told them that if within a cer-
tain time tbey did not provide him with
satisfactory assurances that the contem-
plated outrage waw aboudooed orders
would be secretly iwraad to tbe policato
•boot them (the three leaden) at sight.
"And," *aid Major McClaugbry, "the po-
lice will be protected in the extreme ar
ion."

Tbe anarchiata went their way. Bald
hurried conference*, and in due time pro-
Tided tbe chief of police with the awmrance
b* demanded. It i* believed that only
this prompt and determined Ktand aaved
Chicago from a frigbtful tragedy that
would Hnrely have Jeoparded the sneceas
of tbe World's Fair; for wbo would bare
come to that Exhibition in the face of ao
monatrons a demonstration t

It In not surprising that this incident
wan not exploited at the time, but it IK
cartoon that since tbe dose of tbe World's
Fair it ba» not leaked out and been given
a placa iu the secret bi»tory of that great
national ent«rpriiie.

Iqrae

l o w Carljrla Thwdared.
Anton was led by David Scott to

xoefck of Carlyle; and It was soon plain
that h« bad sore feelings from recent In-
tercourse with that friend, who, when
trying mefolr to tickle, often savagely
tore, the sympathies of a companion.

Kmersou msiitioned that, in rvaponse to
an urgent telegram trim C'arlyle to go
without a moment's delay to Chelsea, he
had taken first tcmin, and at midnight
stood at the door, which was opened by
Carlyle bitniwlf, who received him with
the heartiest welcome. Next morning
Sartor's mood waa changed. He asked
gruffly what bad brought him over to the
old country?" Surely not the "lecture!"
—"the must damnable occupation the
devil had KUKtfested in this march of in-
tellect age. Were there not wind bags
enough in Lancashire, even after tbe
Anti Corn Law I-enjiueballoon had burst?
When you cry, 'Henr, O iHrael!'—what are
they to bear, and what have your own
people heard? Turning from two-legged
prophets, I am ready to rodnt-l all the
aaae* of Christendom, If by Htriking I
could force out a divlue message from
them, as Balaam did from Lie donkey!"—
Blackwood's Magazine.

FOUNDER OF THE Y. M. C. A.

Mad* President of the Congren of all
Land*.

The jubilee of the Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association which ha.* been celebrated
in England recent!.", >:ud was attended by
delegates all over t'.e world, directs at-
tention to the fact :nat the association
haa 250,000 members in the United States
alone. There were now in America 1,400
association!), employing 1,300 secretaries,
owning 3U0 building* and property to the
value of $18,000,000.

BIB GF.OBGE WILLIAMS.

The report to the International confer-
ence referred particularly to the influence
of the 450 college associations, and to the
hearty support which the 100 railway as-
sociations are receiving from railroad
officials, and to {the prominence given to
athletics and to the educational depart-
ment.

Tbe London conference elected «.«»Inter-
national president, .Sir George Williams,
who is dixtin^tiiHhed as the founder of the
Y. M. C. A. Among the honorable vice
presidents who were chosen are, Cornelius
Vanderbllt, of New York; John Wana-
maker. of Philadelphia, and Morris K.
Jesup, of Vew York. I. £. Brown, of
Chicago, was made the American secre-
tary.

8ar> Luther Did Wot Write It.
The pastor of the Grace Lutheran

Church, of Kew York, writes to the edi-
tor of the Herald to shield Luther from
the authorship of a couplet not quite in
Luther's religious vein. He Bays: You
conclude your excellent editorial on
the Saengerfeet with the well-known
couplet: '.

Wernicht liebt Weln. Weib and fltssnt.
Der bicibt eiu Msrr solo Leben l»wr
This you attribute, as is often done, to

Luther. But Luther had nothing to do
with this adage, which first appeared in
the last century in tbe " Waudsheeker
Boke" and in the "Musenalaumak" of
the German poet Vose, who was presum-
ably its author. .

Voss wrongly ascribed it to Luther, al-
though it occurs as a mediaeval senti-
ment before Lather. Herber gave cur-
renoy to Voss' forgery by inserting it in
his "Volkslieder." In thin manner ths
popular impression, which charges Luth-
er with originating this adage, arose.

Luther, as is proven by the latest his-
torical researches, was a very temperate
man. His works are full of denuncia-
tkms of intemperance and impurity, and
he never spared the Germans in their
weakness for drtnk. Vehemently he dis-
coursed against tbe "Saufteufe."

Oh, mercjkants in Uij hoar of « e e, \
If on tfcL« paper yon woatl c c e.
Tak* our sdvlce and be thrtes y y y.
Oo •tralctitwar out and kdver 11 i;
You'll flud ih* prujuct of some a a a,
N^rlvct cao offer a o e i ^ q ^ ,
lie wive M one*, prolong your da a a a,
A dlMt bostness sax* d« k k k

—Onaonta lN Y • Star.
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A peculUr effect of tbe hard thnea

be seen any night if you will take tbe
trouble to efemb tbe ataim to tbe top gal-
lary te *otn«! one of tbe few good lluslnsi
now Open. Yoa will be decidedly «or-
prUed by the class of people yoa will flnd
occupying tfce seata i s that lofty and pra-
cipitoos plaice. In the baieyon days of
plentiful money, good business, and abil-
ity to put oit a little style, these people aat
down in the parquet and occatdonally
twisted their necks a good deal foe a cur-
ious glance up at the "peanut gallery," aa
they called It with Jocular acorn. Then
tbe pinch came. The theatre is generally
one of the first places to feel tbe efttocta of
a tide of economy.

Harry Hill's appearance on tbe, stand
before the Ltxow investigators recalls the
fact that the dive keepers of his particu-
lar stripe hat* almost entirely disappear-
ed from New : York. There waa a time
when a number of men of more or leas
prominence • in a social and professional
way frequented tbe resort* of such men as
Harry Hill, "Billy" Borrt, The Allen, and
"Billy Mcfilhry. Many of the most prom-
inent pugilist* of the present day got their
first start in Itbese dives. Tbey havf since
developed into politicians, criminal law-
yers, hotel keepers, theatrical men, and,*
indeed, artnqnt everything else, while the
dive keepers ihave-gradually drifted, away
and gone out of business or wound up the
circuit of Cbjiir lives. To-day not any of
tbe old school of dire keepers a n in active
business. •*

Tbe milk-drinking habit is spreading in
New York, wad dealers in milk and cream,
especially tboae professing to supply a
peculiarly rich and wholesome article,
find it wortti while to provide in their
shopx little Mtands at which customers
may sit to drink milk. There are regular
milk-drinkiuw visitors at such places, and
even milk treating IK. practiced. A sixth
avenue milk and butter dealer sells Hun-
dreds of Igliiafees of milk over the counter,
and ban customers who come daily to lun-
cheon, to drink milk and eat bread. It is
not generally known that tbe milk-shake,
unadulterated with any foreign flavor, ia
peculiarly wholesome, as it is palatable.

Berry Wall now has charge of an up-
town broker's office, opposite Delmoaico's,
and solicits trade among his acquaint-
ances. The ex-king of the dudes has de-
veloped Into a business man of considera-
ble ability. He gave up the life insurance
business to identify himself with a
broker's ofljee, because be thinks the
times are too hard to make money in life
insurance, whereas people are always will-
ing to speculate in the stock market if
there is any chance to make money.

Manhattan Beach has secured Souaa,
and it IK probable that this leader will in
time take the place once occupied" in the
affections of the public by tbe late P. S.
Gilmore. Sousa's success is due in a (great
measure to his compositions, which have
acquired an extraordinary popularity, but
in addition to this he has a very healthy
notion of the sort of music that holiday
people want, and be is not disturbed in
laying out hia, programme by any theories
as to classical or profound compositions.
With the Hagenbeck show, the fireworks,
the surf, and the racing at Sheepchead
Bay, Manhattan Beach, will probably
have a remarkably successful season^ The
Sheepshead Bay course has always been
the •most popular one in the vicinity of
Xew York. The Coney Island Racing
Association has a track which the "tal-
ent" love with an abiding affection. The
track is without eccentricities of any
sort, and for some reason or other the
horses seem t« run more according to tbe
prognostications of the "bookies" than
anywhere else. Hence its enormous popu-
larity.

The great two hundred million candle
power searchlight recently put in posi-
tion at Sandy Hook, constitutes an addi-
tional safeguard to the metropolis agiainst
attack by the sea. From the successful
test that was made of it experts believe
that a message could be flashed an far
away as Yonkers, a distance of about
thirty miles. 'Such a powerful Instru-
ment of ctniraunicatiou—the most power-
ful of its kind! in the world—would be of
great value should any enemy make an
attack by fee*. At present no such attack
Is probable, but such a safeguard against
it adds a Iftttle to the improbability.

New York has enriched the English lan-
guage with the soft liquid word "panta-
ta." By this word the Bohemians here
meaa the ''Old Man"—the police officer
who receives the money paid for "pnotec-
tion" by persons who are engaged in un-
lawful pursuits. The sweetness and mel-
ody are all in the word. The subject Which
it describes ia irremediably bad.

Mrs. Philip Sheridan is said to be al-
most the only-widow of a great war chief
who has absolutely declined .purses, funds,
and any such testimonials after his
death, and to resolutely opposed all offers
from military societies and others who
wished to erect his monument. She said
she wished no other provtaion than Gen.
Sberidan had himself made for his family,'
and that the erection of his tombstone
waa too precious a duty to be assigned to
any one else.

The shops are gay with ribbons. And
tbe summer jrown is a ribbon-bedeeked.
creation. Ribbon* float o'er ganxy skirts,
tbey tie up the puffs of huge sleeves and
tbey are formed into Frenchy rosettes
which appear in. the most unexpected
places. Neck ribbons are the vog-ne again.

The Astor memorial doors, modelled by
Karl Bitter, for tbe main entrance of Trin-
ity church, have been finished in bronze.
Tbe total cost of the work, including the
aide doors, reaches $100,000. The gates
proper are about fourteen feet in height,
and are Mirmomnted by a carved tympan-
um, four feet in height, on which is repre-
sented Christ with arms extended, open-
Ing tbe Kingdom of Heaven. To the right
and left bund are angels, while directly
below, in niches, are tbe figures of tbe
twelv* BDOsllen. At the sides of tbe six
panels of the gates are sixteen niches fill-
ed with the ftVurea of saint*. The first
panel represent* the expulsion from Para-
dise, tbe second the dream of Jacob, the
third the Annunciation, tbe fourth the
Seacurrection, the fifth a scene from the
Apocalypse of St. John—tbe twenty-four
alders praising the Lord—and tbe stxth
the end o f the world. Above and below
the panels are figures relative to them re-
presenting respectively, mortality and
sin, titone and addition, eternit y and di
vine justice. These in turn are surround
ed by tbe hewiVi of people prominent in
Sew York history. The work i* the most
elaborate of its. kind this side of the

KJX.KK I.KWIB.

Flowers

Majfcyxtwe, a tare* 1

A. iK^LINCOI-N.
226 PARK AVENUE.

ixcasioB JEAT flatter:
AH kinds of frail aad *ak meat*. Jena

pork and poultry* specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
T. BNPRESS. Prop:

*Did ye« m r
••hiv MtfHf stAte f
kaoeked out IB a prlae ngfctf" said a dla-
ttagiilsbed Calif orulan at tha Metronol*
•Mttansago; "It happened in this wmy:
Wkfla ta London a tww years ago, ha
was* to see the BUrta-Tacsasoo flgh* h>
imfcJMiij rllli John RaaseU andCharlas
rrohman. 'Los* hen, John,' said Chita,
'yon needn't bother aheat describing each
aurreamntof tbeflffbtto me. I l l sit be-
toTM yoa ar.d Charlie, and wl
Jackson geto ID a good punch, yon give
me) a nudge and let Charlie do the
for SUvin.' In the excitement of the
fight, tbe two managers hit somewhat
harder thaa tbey intended, and aa Jack
•on had tbe beat of it, Russell became par-
tienhwlv strong. When tbe colored fighter
knocked out the Australian, the politician
got a terrific nudge from Russell'* elbow,
who shouted at the same time:—"Slavta hi
knocked out:' 'Thank heaven for that,'
gasped Buckley, If it bad lasted another
round it would have been me. "

B i Didst Wast taw Kcsra- ••••>.
The real estate man had sent the face-

tious man to look at a five room bouse he
said be wanted. Tba prospective tenant
found It m need of extensive repairs, and
went back to the agent's office.

"I didnt want a six room house," he
aaid, solemnly.

"That isn't a six room house," retorted
the agent.

"Yea, it la."
"Bat I say It is Dot," and the agent be-

gan counting them—"there's tbe kitchen,
two bed-rooms, reception room and din-
ing-room; that's five, ain't it>"

"Yes, and there's room for Improve-
ment; that's six," added the facetious
man, and wanted to see something elae.—
Detroit Free Press.

The difficulty which certain foreigners
have in finding anything remarkable in
what they see on this continent is illus-
trated by a story of an Englishman's visit
to Niagara. A Canadian friend who was
acting as guide fell into ecstaaies aver the
scene.

"Now," said the Canadian, "you
before Niagara itself."

"Niagara ? aw—X iagara. But, now—«w
'—tell me, you know, what hi there won-
derful abont ft?"

"What is there wonderful! Why, It ia
Niagara!"

"Ah! But, you know, it's only
coming down- But if it were going up,
now!"

Astonishing—Catll torn
It is hard to be called upon to see the

point of a joke without being given suf-
ficient time to see it in. A gentleman
with a serious face said at a recent small
gathering of people:

"What are we coming to? Statistics
show that in Massachusetts there are
thirty thousand persons, all native* of the
United States, who cannot speak the en-
glish language."

"Impossible!" every one exclaimed.
"It is true, nevertheless," persisted the

grate faced man.
"And native Americans, yon say?'
"Certainly—and all under two yean of

agef—Youth's Companion.

. A Joke, from London.
According to a London newspaper, a

cow; that wore a bell having been ran over
and killed on the railway, tbe owner
brought suit against the railway company
for damaftew. It was proved that the
driver blew his whistle loudly and tried
to frighten he cow off the track. Bat
the farmer's lawyer also proved that the
cow rang her bell and tried to frighten
the engine off the track, and so the jury
decided in his favori

From the Etophaafs Fata* of Tiair.
"In the slow erolution of the race,"

mused the elephant, looking with languid
interest nt the throng of curious gazers
that stood on the outside of the ropes and
fed him with cakes, peanuts and candy,
"how many millions of years it must re-
quire to evolve from the shapeless and
rudimentary projection on the face of tbe
creature called man the full and perfect
proboscis!"—Chicago Tribune.

Re Wasnt Seasltlve.
Mother—"MUs Smitbers, your school-

mistress, tells me she ia always being
obliged to scold you, Johnnie, Fm so
sorry to bear that."

Johnnie (considerately >— "Oh, never
mind, mother. It doesn't matter, I'm
not one of those sensitive children, yoa
know!"—Brooklyn Life.

Where MieaHoi is at Valoe.
Professor of Chemistry—Gentlemen, I

hold in my hand a phial of soda. What
chemical shall I combine with it to pro-
duce a valuable article of commercef

Goodsby (waking up)—Br-r-randy!

•' S imple
"YDU raise an enormous lot of toma-

toes, John!" said the city dweller. "What
In the would do you do with tbemf" -

"Why, we eat as many a* we can, and
what we can't eat we can."

a
A Creditable Adxalastaa.

A great deal can be said in favor of
water aa a beverage.—Nebraska State
Journal.

An English officer named Harrington
In India discovered a working telephone
between tbe two temple* at Pauj, about
a mile apart. The system ia aaid to have
been in operation at Pauj for over 3000
years.

IT'S HARD, BtjJT LET'S ALL TRY.
When yoa've sot a thine to say.
Say It: Doni take half a day.
When yonr tals's rot little in it.
Crowd tbe whole thine hi a mantel
Life is short—a fleeting vapor-
Don 't yo« fill the whole blame paper
With a tale, which at a pinch,
Conld be cornarwl in aa incb!
Boil her dowa antll ah* rtniiim*.
Polish her until she glimmers.
When you've got a thin* to say,
Say It! Don't taks half a day 1

—Atlanta Coaatttutioa.

NO REST FOR THE WEARY.
Twould do a feller lot* o' good,

Bafore tbe •e*«nm pass.
To fet awaj from polities—

' Off yonder, i s the

To roam aroan* a little,
Where the river shuts Its wa

With Bothin' but a can o' bait
A s ' fi»hio' rod along. • :~

But there s little nae In win bin'
For a breath o* country air;

Tor the candidates are nshia'.
An" they'd catch you—evra therst

A l

TERRHL & COLE,

tOO West 24rtreet.

XttttoU

THAT'?^ay i n t-\ i

COUGH
gm- W I T H

- SHILQHs
CUREtUOBostta.

OnaoBBtSdoss.
T B M OSBMT Cooxm CtrssB prouiutry CSFSS

whsrs all others faiLCoacbs. Crea* Sere
threat . Hoarse Mas, Whooping Coat* and
- - tor CuueuuiuUon i t h M no rrwO;

Will ODtl TOO tf
I B gUBIw

Sold by Bonier Barker. Front aad erorests ,
Plainfleld.il. t.

700 Mile

Sea Trips
BT t_t beauOfafiWaw fltsasishin of the

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Poast CosatMtlw Vlrftola Beach and ret.

Meat dfeUgtaful resort* oh the Atlantic coast

8UMMKR OUTING
May be aasde for

Old Point Cossfort, $16.00
' Virginia Beach (17.00
A day and a quarter at either

hotel, inclodipr. every expense of meals and
berths en route aad a, day mmi a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is a* ideal one, as tbe coon*
skirts the coast, with tittle likelihood of
sickness, and passes ia review man? watering
places and points o | interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort and Nesmort News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., sod
Washington. O. C . Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays. For
Richmond via James River, Mondays. Wed-
nesdays sad Saturdays. For West Point.
Va., Tsesdars, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 36. N. BL, (cot Beach St.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through rickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars addrtM

Old rominlon «. S. Co.
Pier 26. N. R.. New York.

W. L. GailUadcn, Traffic Man. 7 25 jnv-c

KDICUTEDM
Sulphur a«d V»p"»r Baths.

followed by a tboroagh rabbin* with alcohol; a
woadarfsg help lor rhan»atla« and akm dla-
ease*. Ibr s*ea oair: boora • to 11 a. • » I to •
p.ia. KBoaassBTM North avak. Plalaflatd X,
J. BeCsrs to Bra. Probaaeo, Bndlcott, Frtna,

•0. W, Bockfellow aad T. 8. Arsa-
»ar j

Put Your Head on Ice
And deliberate coolly. Don't sweat and
stew over the matter of shoeing. Come
ia and let us fit yoa. We'll do tbe sweat-

;

107 PARK AVENlfE.

PUTNAM & QECRAW,
210 West Front! Street. H r

Will sell for the balance of the month the following goods at special prices:

Our50cladies' ribbed vest .., » . . . . , , for 41c
Oar 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed v e s t . . . . . % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f o r 34c
Onr ssc ladies' ribbed vest... .for 18c
Oar 50c ladies' India gauze vest for 43c
Oar 50c ladies' black mitts i .for 41c

• • • • • • • • • * • • * # • • • • > •*>••••* •••• •••• •••• »or39 34
Onr 25c " " . . . . . . . . ; . , . . . . : for ate
Oar 95c ladies' colored mitts J« for aic

20 PER CENT. OFF.

Of I Carpets and Furniture,

AMOS E VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8 c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Redactions of $5, <io, $15 and $>o per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

"TT-A-IST H O R N " , Limited,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. I.

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, s
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

A.TTIE3IR/.
109 Wttt Front 1 . opp. Somerset.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cnwimben, Jersey Egg Plant
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. S07 West Front street 6 aatf

WATER GAP HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

•The iocanoa of this boose, oa a spdT of the Kir^tinav Moutata. is tha

Finetrt In the "Whole Range
*t° tfa* Bftsai Ridge. From to deration are rnmpa-rd riews of peat extern and

* * t j through which tbe rirer wtnds.tbe U D l Vl l
* * F * « » — " W ^

fn9J ^ . P r ^1 *^fmK fn9aait »p™<» «or trtposc of th* Dehnrare • verr attxsctivc to
! ? fmt ™" * « « T * • di

- - l r « * o n e r « of forest.-
aim pedestriaa. The quiet

and from the bo*?fioe
hbor-

t diversified aad iaterestinc. The hotel is large and — v ^ „,
- . BsHhs.awclI-hglttedbiIliafdroosBS.batb room, electric bells aad
r ia bedl rooms. Superior table.

Good faasBfaarssrbi season oathaCMa^n. «nd trM« ss*l»r fa * e ad iac*»t
daily traia haMa&e Water Spm

t at 9:30s. M. Weavhsr, coal "* L J-** * •*• •

*&*rie«.
at ; » • . * .

Brodbssnad, Proprietor.
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It fa not (HHiill; known, bat It fa MT 
arthelesx • fact, that a conspiracy was or- 
(Uiwt (or an Muchiatk wop at (fa da- 
Mtatttnn of tbe World’* Fair buildings in 
UN. Two woman volunteered to coorcy 
bomba to tbc root at tbc Liberal* Art* 
ba(ldin** and to throw them among the 
mat crowd aanembted (or tbc dedicatory 

The plot wa* discovered by Major Mc- 
Claughry, Chief ot Police, and, upon tbc 
ad rice of confidential friend*, besammon- 
«d Into hi* presence tbc three acknow- 
ledged lender* of the Anarch lata in Chica- 
go and be told them that if within a cer- 
tain time they did not proride him with 
satisfactory assurance* that the contem- 
plated outrage was abondoned orders 
would be secretly fanned to the police to 
•boot them (tbc three leader*) at sight. 
“And,” said Major McC'laughry, “the po- 
lice will be protected in the extreme act- 
ion." 

The anarchist* went their way, bald 
hurried conferences, and in due time pro- 
dded tbc chief of police with the seen ranee 
be demanded, ft fa believed that only 
this prompt find determined stand saved 
Chicago from a frightful tragedy that 
would surely have ’ jeoparded the snccena 
of the World’* Fair; for who would bars 
come to that Exhibition in the face of eo 
monstrous a demonstration I 

It is not surprising that this incident 
was not exploited at the time, but it fa 
enriunstbat since the cloaa of the World’s 
Fair it has not leaked out and been given 
a place iu the secret history of that great 
national enterprise. 

now open. Ton will be decidedly sur- 
prised by the class of people yon will find 
occupying t be seats in that l<Nty and pre- 
cipitous place In tfa halcyon days o< 
plentiful money, good business, and abil- 
ity to pot on a little style, thaw people eat 
down in the parquet and occasionally 
twisted their necks a good deal for a cur- 
loos glance up at the “peanut gallery,” as 
they nailed it with jocular scorn. Then 
the pinch came. The theatre is generally 
one at the first places to feel the effects of 
a tide of economy. 

Harry Hill’s appearance on lbe stand 
before the Lfatow Investigators recalls the 
fact that the dive keepers of his particu- 
lar stripe have almost entirely disappear- 
ed from New 1 York. There was s time 
when s number of men of mom or lees 
prominence tin s social and professional 
way frequented the reeorts of such seen aa 
Harry Kill, “Billy" Bomt, The Alien, and 
“Billy McOlbry- Many of tbe most prom- 
inent pugilfat* of the present day got their 
first start in these dives. They have’since 
developed into politicians, criminal law- 
yers, hotel keepers, theatrical men, and,' 
indeed, atinwt everything else, while tbe 
dive keepersihave gradually drifted; away 
and gone out of business or wound up the 
circuit of (heir lives. To-day not any of 
the old school of dive keepers am in active 
business. 

Tbe milk-drinking habit is spreading in 
Haw York, sold dealers in milk and cream, 
especially those professing to supply a 
peculiarly rich and wholesome article. 
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t ions man to look at a five room bones he 
said he wanted. The prospective tenant 
found it b need of extensive repairs, and 
went back to the agent's office. 

“I didn’t want a six room house,” ha 
said, solemnly. 

“That isn’t a six room boose,” retorted 
the tgent. 

“Yes, It Is.” 
“But I say It is Hot,” and the agent be- 

gan counting them—“them’s the kite ben, 
twa bed-rooms, reception room sad din- 
ing-room; that’s five, ain’t It?” 

“Yes, and them’s room for Improve- 
ment; that’s six,” added the facetious 
man, and wanted to see something else.— 
Detroit Free Frees. 

Dsllnqi 
field.banded to bis daughter the longed 
for giissivc. - 

“Ob, dear, it’s tbe queerest tetter," said 
Marion, handing it to her father. "Please 
me4 it, papa: 1 can't understand it 
y*t->’ 

And Mr. Ifarflt-ld commenced; 
“ jCenrs agq I was to have been married 

to Mavis WkOBi 1 thought all troth and 
hon^ri 1 need not tell yon the whole 
stoiy. It fa sufficieo.t to tell you that he 
did -not marry me. lie ruined my faith 
in mankind. nnd that's tbe riwaou that I 
die Imitiamed. 1 would save you, my 
• bill), from a fate like mine, therefore, 1 
iejimtb to you the interest of my money 
so long a* you remain unmarried. 

■ "Ijf, st the age of forty, you are resigned 
lo s^lnsterbo**!. the whole, principal and 
inteyeet, i- si your disposal. 

"Whoever would get married at forty? 
And--shut's tile use of all dial money at 
thatjisgef" exclaimed Marion. 

“i-jjiould yon, however, meet one for 
whojju yim can give up this money, on the 
wedding day road tbe other, letter which 
my fawjer will forward yon, and which 
will ./tell y ou huw 1 wish my money dis- 
posed of.” 

“ijut, pnpa, and all of you; no outsider* 
need' be told i about the conditions on 
whilst I receive my money. We are going 
to enjoy life with it.” 

Ami “enjoy life” she did, and pretty 
Mar$tm Barfield was. one of the most 
sought after young ladies in the place. 

It 4 soon began to be noticed that 
whefipver Marion I Is rfield was there, or 
varyjnear, was Cecil Lynes. the son of a 
neighboring baronet, to be found. 

Tfar dny came when Cecil could no 
louger refrain from telling his love. And 
Martini f Well, who could blame her? 

“Qh. Cecil' I said I’d live and die an 
old igaid; hut, my dear, 1 love yon—and =—ca^'t!” : j. 
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How Csrlyte Thundered. 
Emerson was led by David Scott to 

speak of Carlyle; and ft was soon plain 
t hat he had sore feeling* from recent In- 
tercourse with that friend, who, when 
trylhg merely to tickle, often savagely 
tore, the sympathies of a companion. 

Emerson mentioned that, in response to 
an urgent telegram trim Carlyle to go 
without a moment's delay to Chelsea, he 
bad taken first train, and at midnight 
stood at the door, which was opened by 
Carlyle hlmiielf, who received him with 
tbe heartiest welcome- Next morning 
Sartor’s mood was changed. He aeked 
gruffly what had brought him over to the 
old country?” Surely not the “lecture!” 
—“the most damnable occupation the 
devil had suggested in this march of in- 
tellect age. Were there not wind bags 
enough in Lancashire, even after tbe 
Anti-Corn Law League balloon had burst? 
When you crjy. ‘Hear, O Israel!’—what are 
they to bear, and what have your own 
people heard? Turning from two-legged 
prophets, I am ready to cudgel all the 
asses of Christendom, if by striking I 
could force out a divine message from 
them, as Balaam did from his donkey!”— 
Blackwood’s Magazine. 

J^JEDICaTED j- 
Sulphur a"d Vrp->r Baths. 

followed by a thorough robbing with akrifa 
LON'S, CATARRH 

REMEDY. 
An EasIIbIi man’s Opinion oC Wh^mi 
The difficulty which certain foreigners 

have in finding anything remarkable in 
what they see on this continent is Bins' 
trated by a story of an Englishman's visit 
to Niagara. A Canadian friend who was 
acting as guide fell into ecstasies over the 
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H J. Havdsn A Co., 
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find it worth while to provide In their 
shops little stands at which customers 
may sit to drink milk. There are regular 
milk-drinking visitors at snch place*, and 
even milk treating fa practiced. A sixth 
avenue milk and butter dealer sell* hun- 
dreds ufigiasre of milk over the counter, 
and has customers who come daily to lun- 
cheon, to drink milk and eat bread. It is 
not generally known that tbe milk-shake, 
unadulterated with any foreign flavor, is 
peculiarly wholesome, an it is palatable. 

Berry Wall now has charge of ah up- 
town broker’* office, opposite Delmonico’a, 
and solicits trade among his acquaint- 
ances. 'hie ex-king of the dudes has de- 
veloped into a business man of considera- 
ble ability. He gave up the life insurance 

to identify himself with a 

Put Your Head on Ice “Now,” said the Canadian, “yon stand 
before Niagara itself.” 

“Niagara? aw—Niagara. But, now—aw 
—tell me, yon know, what fa there won 
dertnl about It?” 

“What is there wonderful! Why, it fa 
Niagara!” 

“Ah! But, you know. It’s only water 
coming down. But If it were going np. 

And deliberate cooil; 
stew over the matter 
in and let aa fit 70a. 
ing. 

Don’t sweat and 
of shoeing. Come 
We’ll do the sweat- 

HOAQLAND'B EXPRESS Astonishing -l'atII Yon Know. 
It fa bard to be called upon to see tbe 

point of a joke without bring given suf- 
ficient time to see it in. A gentleman 
with a serious face said at a recent small 
gathering of people: 

“What are we coming to? Statistics 
show that in Massachusetts there are 
thirty thousand persona, all natives of the 
United States, who cannot speak the en- 
glfah language.” 

107 PARK AVENUE business t_ ,     
broker’s office, because be thinks the 
times are too hard to make money in life 
insurance, whereas people are always will- 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW ing to speculate in the stock market if 
there fa any chance to make money. 

Manhattan Beach has secured Sousa, 
and it fa probable that this leader will in 
time take the place once occupied in the 
affections of the public by the late IP. S. 
Gilmore. Sousa’s success is dne in a great 
measure to his compositions, which have 
acquired an extraordinary popularity, but 
in addition to this he has a very healthy 
notion of the sort of mnsic that holiday 
people want, and he fa not disturbed In 
laying out bfa programme by any theories 
as to classical or profound compositions. 
With the Hagen beck show, the fireworks, 
tbe snrf, and the racing at Sheepahead 
Bay, Manhattan Beach, will probably 
have a remarkably suecesaful season. The 
Sheepahead Bay course has always been 
the -most popular one in tbe vicinity of 
New York. The Coney Island Racing 
Association has a track which the “tal- 
ent” love with an abiding affection. The 
track fa without eccentricities of any 
sort, and for some reason or other tbe 
horses seem to ran more according to tbe 
prognostication* of the “bookies” than 
anywhere else. Hence its enormous popu- 
larity. 

The great two hundred million candle 
power searchlight recently put in posi- 
tion at Sandy Hook, constitutes an addi- 
tional safeguard to the metropolis against 
attack by the sea. From the successful 
test that was made of it experts believe 
that a message could be flashed an far 
away as Yonkers, a distance of about 
thirty miles. "Such a powerful Instru- 
ment of communication—the most power 
ful of its kind in the world—would be of 
gTeat value should any enemy make an 
attack by fan. At present no such attack 
fa probable, but sneb a safeguard against 
it adds a fit t le to tbe improbability, i 

New York has enriched the English lan- 
guage with the soft liquid word “panta- 
ts.” By this word the Bohemians. here 
meaa the “Old Man”—the police officer 
who receives the money paid for "protec- 
tion” by persons who are engaged in un- 
lawful pursuits. The sweetness and mel- 
ody are all in tlie word. The subject which 
it describes fa irremediably bad. 

Mrs. Philip Sheridan fa said to be al- 
most tbe only widow of a great war chief 
who has absolutely declined .purses, funds, 
and any such testimonials after his 
death, and to resolutely opposed all offers 
from military societies and others who 
wished to erect bis monument. She said 
she wished no other provision than Gen. 
Sheridan had himself made for his family,' 
and that the erection of his tombstone 
was too precious a duty to be assigned to 
any me else. 

The shops are gay with ribbons. And 
tbe summer gown fa a ribbon-bedecked 
creation. Ribbons float o’er ganxy skirts, 
they tie Up the puffs of huge sleeves and 
they are formed Into Frenchy rosettes 
which appear in the most unexpected 
places. Neck ribbons are the vogue again. 

The Astor memorial doors, modelled by 
Karl Bitter, for tbe main entrance of Trin- 
ity church, have been finished in bronze 
Tbe total cost of the work, including tbe 
side doors, reaches (100,000. The gates 
proper are abont fourteen feet in height, 
and are surmonnted by a carved tympan- 
nm, four feet in height, on which fa repre- 
sented Christ with arms extended, open- 
ing the Kingdom of Heavan. To the right 
and left hand are angels, while directly 
below, in niches, are tbe figures of tbe 
twelve apostles. At the sides of tbe six 
panels of the gates are sixteen niches fill- 
ed with the figures of saints. The first 
panel represents tbe expulsion from Para- 
dise, the second the dream of Jacob, the 
third tbe Annunciation, tbe fourth the 
Boasnrrection, the fifth a scene from ths 
Apocalypse of St. John—tbe twenty-fonr 
elders praising th* Lord—and the sixth 
ths end of the world. Above and below 
th* panels are figures relative to them re- 
presenting respectively, mortality and 
sin, time and Addition, eternity and di- 
vine justice. These In tarn are surround- 
ed by the heatis of people prominent in 
New York history. Tbe work is the most 
elaborate of Its. kind this aide of the 

J. O. POPE <S GO 

Insurance Agents. 
No. 6 EAST EjRONT ST 

FOUNDER OF THE Y. M. C. A. 210 West Front Street. 
Will sell for the balance of the month the following goods at special prices 

Our 50c ladies’ ribbed vest      for 42c 
Our 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest.     for 34c 
Oar *ac ladies’ ribbed vest...     for 18c 
Our 50c ladies’ India gauze vest    for 421 
Our 50c ladies’ black mitts  ]    .for 42c 
Our 39c “ “   i   for 34< 
Our 23c “ 1 .«v..«...for 2it 
Our 25c ladies’ colored mitts     for 2i< 

Made President of the Congress of nil 
Lindt. 

The jubilee of the Yonnn Men’s Chri»- 
tian Association which hai been celebrated 
In England recently, >nid was attended by 
delegates all over t*.e world, directs at- 
tention to the fact tnat the association 
has 290,000 members in the United States 
alone. There were now in America 1,400 
associations, employing 1,200 secretaries, 
owning 300 buildings and property to ths 
value of $18,000,000. 

“It is troe, nevertheless,” persisted the 
grate faced man. 

“And native Americana, yon say?” 
“Certainly—and all under two years of 

agef’—Youth’s Companion. 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. 

"Aiid hqw snnu can I liav* my wife?” 
questioned Cecil some half hour after 
wank 

“Ojji, Cecil, I forgot! Perhaps you won’t 
111*1x7 when-1 fall you about my money.” 

Anjl thru she told tbe story, with a 
merry twinkle In her eyes, for she did 
not fur a moment doubt tbc sincerity of 
bfa lave. 

“Mjy darling! What do I rare for your 
money?; But what will your father say?” 

“Oj>! papa will sanction anything that 
la fqj- my bapptneaa, Cecil!” shyly an- 
swered Marion. 

In eptte of bis sweetheart’s words, how- 
ever. it was with rather a faint heart that 
Cecil! presented himself before Mr. Har- 
fleld.f 

“Ofie may be a very estimable sort of a 
fello^, you kuow, and all that kind ol 
thing,” said the poor boy to himself; “but 
It’s gating a Ml too far, I’ni'afraid, when 
it comes to offering oneself a* a substitute 
for *lpl.00ll!”. 

Mr) liar field, however, did not provethe 
bear that Ooptl expected. 

An# so the engagement was agreed to. 
The wedilitig was arranged to take place 
earl yin January, and Mr. Bliss, the law- 
yer, written to. He graciously ac- 
cepted tHe Invitation sent him fa be pres- 
ent i)t the nert-mony, aud promised fa 
hring tin- fateful letter with him. 

The weld ing and hrenkfast were over. 
The that guest had departed. 

“Gisst-hy . iponey:” cried excited Marion 
aa thf family gathered lu the drawing* 
*00111,' "Now Mr. Bliss, for the letterl” 

MrCBlls* Calmly and delilwrately ad- 
justed- bis glasses, untied a package, and 
finally passed a sealed envelope to Mar- 
Ion. 

She‘fare It open, tried to read It, and 
endedfby passing it to her huabaud with a 
request to read it aloud. These wpre the 
words he read 

“Alfa so, my child, if you are reading 
these 11ms yon are married. Someone in 
the world has made yon care- enough for 
him Jo give up your furtune; and he, 
knowfag that you will hare to do so, has 
proved that it waa for yourself alone that 
he wobrd you. - _ 

“Ytjta are thinking, I Suppose, that Aunt 
Marion waa not so wise after all, and yon 
have fold yourself that life with even a 
little,faith one you love, and by whom 
you age beloved, is better than a solitary, 
rich life. Well, dear, ix-rhups you are 
right.’. Nevertheless, my plan has suc- 
ceeded. I have saved you, my child, from 
the uifaery which,I had to endure. 

"It Jr as for my money, not myself, that 
1 waa Wooed, aud I was determined that 
yon, fay darting, should be spared this 
trial.- | — 

“Aithougb when you read these words 
the hafad that penned them will be cold in 
death,!yet I say God ideas you both! Keep 
the money If you are reading this it has 
served its heat purpose, and may be to 
whomljoo have intrusted yourself prove 
worthy of the trust. My plot will have 
aaeeawed!—Marion Crus*.” 

“Gog helping me. f will,” answered Ce- 
cil, fervently, and then, after a moment’s 
pau*Mvh«* «ckiiu**d?in quite m <lisi*ppoiut- 
edtons. "You are not poor then, after all, 
my darling?” 

“I could never be that,” answered Mar- 
lon. "#ith your love.’’—Forget Me-Not. 

According to a London newspaper, a 
cow that wore a bell having been ran over 
and killed on tbe railway, the owner 
brought gait against the railway company 
far : da mages. It was proved that the 
driver blew his whistle loudly and tried 
to frighten he cow off the track. Bat 
the farmer's lawyer also proved that the 
cow rang her bell and tried to frighten 
the engine off the track, and ao the jury 
decided in his favor; 

20 PER CENT 

MLIIDSTTJ^IZMZBR SALE 

Of Carpets and Fnrnitnre. 
“In the slow evolution of the race,” 

mused the elephant, looking with languid 
interest at the throng of curious gazers 
that stood on the outside at the ropes and 
fad him with cakes, peanuts and candy, 
“hoW many millions at years it must re 
quire to evolve from tbe shapeless and 
rudimentary projection on the face of tbe 
creature called man the full and perfect 
proboscis!”—Chicago Tribune. 

Hr Wasn't Sensitive. 
Mother—“Miss Smitbers, your school- 

mistress, tells me she is always being 
obliged to scold yon, Johnnie, Pm ao 
sorry to bear that.” 

Johnnie (considerately )— “Oh, never 
mind, mother. It doesn’t matter, I'm 
not one of those sensitive children, yon 
know!"—Brooklyn Life. 

SIB OEOBOE WILLIAMS. 
The report to the International confer- 

ence referred particularly to the influence 
of the 4S0 college m'soc'.ntious, and to the 
hearty support which the 100 railway as- 
sociations are receiving from railroad 
officials, and to (the prominence given to 
athletic* and to the educational depart- 
ment. 

The London conference elected ai lnter- 
national president. Sir George Williams, 
who fa distinguished as the founder of the 
Y. M. C. A. Among the honorable vice 
presidents who were chosen are, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, of New York; John Wana- 
maker, of Philadelphia, and Morris K. 
Jesnp, of New York. L. E. Brown, of 
Chicago, was made tbe American secre- 
tary. 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yanl, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7, 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per snit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit- 

The Perfect W«|W, Heater. 

DAVID T. ftSNNKY. 
FBACTICAL PLUMB. 

HAMTAfiTAPPLIiXCkH 
IM Rortk ATS, Iff. Iillhsl fitsus* 

Hot water bolter*, warm sit furMessi am- •Its stock of gooffs ataelayai. Porcelain bats 
Saha, water closets aad wsghstaads. Perfect -rangas, boilers and furnace#a sptolalty. XsU 

Where Education Is at Value. 
Professor of Chemistry—Gentlemen, 1 

hold in my hand n phial of soda. What 
chemical shall I combine with it to pro- 
duce s valuable article of commerce? 

Goodsby (waking np)—Br-r-mndy! 

“You raise an enormons lot of toma- 
toes, John!” said the city dweller. “What 
in the would do yon do with them?” - 

“Why, we eat aa many aa we can, aad 
what we can’t eat we can.” 

Says Luther Dtd Net Write Ik 
Tbe pastor of the Grace Lutheran 

Church, of New York, writes to the edi- 
tor of the Herald to shield Luther from 
the authorship of a couplet not quite in 
Lather's religious vein. He says; Yon 
conclude your ex.vlient editorial on 
the Saengerfeet with the well-known 
couplet: 

Wer nlcht llebt Wetn, Weib nnd Gesang. 
Der bleibt ein Sort ssin Leben isnjt. 
This you attribute, as is often done, to 

Lather. But Luther had nothing to do 
with this adage, which first appeared in 
the last century in the “ Wandsheeker 
Boke” and in the “Musenalmanak” of 
the German poet Yose, who was presum- 
ably its author. 

Voss wrongly ascribed it to Luther, al- 
though it occurs as a mediaeval senti- 
ment before Luther. Herber gave cur- 
rency to Voss’ forgery by inserting It in 
bfa “Yolkslleder.” In this manner ths 
popular impression, which charges Luth- 
er with originating this adage, arose. 

Luther, as Is proven by the latest his- 
torical researches, was a very temperate 
man His works are full of denuncia- 
tions of intemperance and impurity, and 
he never spared the Germans in their 
weakness for drink. Vehemently he dis- 
coursed against the “Saufteufe." 

Here’s some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies’ dress trunks, 2 
3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? An English officer named Harrington 

in India discovered a working telephone 
between the two temples at Pauj, abont 
a mile apart. The system is said to have 
been in operation at Panj for over 2000 

IT’8 HARD, ByT LET'S ALL TRY. 
When you've got a thine to say. 
Say it! Don't take half a day. 
When yoar tale's got little In It, 
Crowd the whole thine in • minute! 

BUNION a m 

ATTOhiNEYS-A' 
106 last Front street, 1 

FRONT 8T. 

All Fresh. 
j ' t • 

Jersey Cnqpmben, Jersey Egg Plant 

NO REST FOR THE WEARY. 
'Twenld do a feller lots o' rood, 
_ Bsfore ths ssaooas pam. 

ff Uaa Foils aad Horn* Fell*. 
Hat) on and a strong hofac were to pull 

in opnwifa directions, the horse would 
pull the lli'ii backward with comparative 
——1 fatt if tit* lion were hitched behind ths bfaw and facing in the same direc- 
tion, And were allowed ‘ to exert his 
strength in backing. he~could easily pull 
the hhnw down upon his bauuches or 
drag tdm acrtiss tbe ring, mi much greater 
is bfa -etmigtli when rtert.d backward 
from (Jr hind legs t ban in. forward pnll- 

No. 120 North Are., 

WATER GAP HOUSE, 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA. 

Lm SMtf, Sirin SNd, 

MHJzm, Sirin TnI 
TERRILL & COLE, 

Oideflaltrs aad kkktr, 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 

(XCEISIOR MEAT MAMET, 

203 Liberty Street. 
T. ENDRESS. Pm?] 

J. TUM80S 

ICIIU T4CAVI0R Till 
Tams as* qiKi ■2r<* "Rj iie|. cam 

Ohoto* party loar to abo Tort Aa*. 27. Addrosa It man’s Private Tours, flat 
▼VftoUU.i r Jpertlcul 
afOS* IV. 




